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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tue,aay. 17fh Fel,mul'!/, IfJ;!5. 

I 

'l'hc Assembly ~  in ~ Assembly Chamber ut ~  of illP Clo!·k. 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

'FORTtU,TION of 'ruE SAWABI T.UISH. OF TilE PESHAlI"Al1 DIS1'HlcT IY'ro 

A ~  

981. ·.awab Sir SahlbDd& Abdul Qa1yum: (a) Will the Government 
please state what objections, jf any, there Ilre to the formation of the 
Sa.wabi 'l'absil of the PeRhawar District, Nl)rtl\ Wt'Rt j,'rontier j'rovincE'. 
into a Mub-division like the other Tahsils of the District l' 
(b) Is it n()t It fRet thnt, the headqua.rters of the Sawabi Tahsil is 

situated' at a distance of about 70 miles from the District headquarters. 
wliilt' thof;e of tht' f'hassnddu aud NowsherA '!'ahsils, which have been 
constituted into separate sub-divisions, are situated only 20 and 25 miles 
respectively from the District headquarters? 

(c) Also whether it is not a fact that no part of the Sawabi Tahsil is 
fnked with the District lwadquarters by railway and tha.t there ore no 
proper roads in the greater part of the Tahsil and that the population 
thereof, chiefly oonsisting of poor agriculturists, have to travel RS much I)J; 
40 to /SO miles when attending to their cases at Mardan, the sub-division 
to which the:y have been linked '1 
(d) If the formation of the St\wabi 'rahsil into a Bub-division is not 

feasible,then is there aDf speoial object in keeping the, Magistrate in charge 
of the Sawabi Tahsil at Mardo.ll and holding his court there, with so 
much cost Rnd inconvenience to all concerned? 

(e) Arc tIl(' GO .... l'rmnent preparcd t·o take allY steps in ~ matter? 

, Mr. Denys Bray: I havn nddressed inquiries to the local Administration 
mld will send the Honourablo Member on anSWf'r as Roon IlS posflible. 

UBSOLU'l'ION Rl? DEBT POSITION OF INDIA. 

JIr • .Tamnadai II •• ehta (Bomhay NortlH,'l'li Dh.is.ion: ~ 
B'ladan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

·e That this Assembly recommendH to the Governor nellel'al in Col\nni) 1.0 IIppoint 
an consllltcatioll with the ASBembly n committee consisting of four ~ of the 
~ ~  with power to co-opt two mon from outside to invl'Htigate into tht' puhlic 
mdehtedness of -thf country and t{) report before the next Budgl't as to tim Rtl'PS to hp 
taken to bring tbl\ deht position of til(' cOl'lntry mOTe in keeping wit.h thl' CllpAl'itv of 
the t.ax-payer." • . 

( 1117 ) A • 
• 
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[Mr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta.] 

Sir, 8 very distinguished writer on public finance has made the some· 
what caustic obseavation. that civilisation and indebtedness go together-. 
indeed that they are inseparable. Whether on that ·re88on.i.ng the most 
hankrupt na.tions will also be the most civilised. ones I am unable to say; 
hut thero co.n be n() doubt, that in every country in modem tim('s thll 
:1dvance of ciVi1iSa.t!OD has been unmistakably evidenced by the growth of 
national indebtedness. The reMon is not far to seek. 'l'his modenl 
{';vilisation seems unable to advance wJthout the help of wars and wars 
cost money and that causes indebtedness. (The HonOtirable Bir Basil 
Rlaclcctt· "Credit. ") ~  had only £ one million of debt in 1689; 
to-day shc has nearly 8,000 mHlions. Whether during the interval "'ho 
has become 8,000 times more civilised is So question on which opi1110ns 
I'light differ. There is however one criterion. In 1689 she accomplished 
her own freedom; in 1925 she has destroyed the liberties of one-third of 
the people of this globe and is a standing menace to the liberties of the 
remaining two-thirds. (Laughter.) But, Sir, let Uil address our-
selves to Iier civiUsing mission in this country; till the Indian Mutiny 
the amount of indobtedness of the Government of the East India Com-
prm." wlla eornpnrntivel:v limited-not because there were no wars, but 
heClm!;(1 the tremendoull ~  of these immense wars W88. paid by exac-
tions and taxation, and the inevitable economic results followed-a whole 
continent reduced to rlc!;titutioll nnd a whole race gone down in physical 
strength nud vitality a.re thl.' results of the taxation that was exacted for 
the wnrs which suhdued t.his CO\lDtry. 

Coming to Inter times, I find, Sir, that our debt was Re. 100 crore8 
immediatcly after the Mutiny. It steadily rose till in 1001 it was Rs. 847 
erores, in 1914, Rs. 50'2 crores, and to·day it is Rs. 966 crores or nearly 
Re. 1,000 erores. Let us compare the E"$lish debt in 1900, 1914 and 
to-day. It is sometimes said with l\ (lertam degree of truth, I admit, 
thnt the debt of this country is comparatively small; but you have to 
tnkp. ('ompllrativp.. figllJ'f'.R hoth of the dElht and ~ economic condition 
fllr judging the Cli}lIlcit.y of Il c.ountry to bear a certain load of debt. 
Tlwro IIrEl ~  ~ ~  It country is wealthy and prosperous, 
whether the system of taxat.ion hi light and ela,.tic, and whether indus-
tries find tTndC' Ill'(' flollrishing. If YOll take tlle English debt and the 
Indinn debt at the ~  ~ find look /l.t the condition of hoth eountrWs 
tllso at the RamC' time, t.lWll yOIl wi1J have got the true criteria for judging 
wiwllll.·r tIlt' Iliad of ind.·.hter.lneIlR of this country is light or heavy. 

"Ven, Sit·, I find t·hn\' in Hl02 til,' nnt.iollal debt of England was £747 
millions. Our debt tu-day is prncticnll.v the lIame. Can it be said how-
ever thRt India's prosperit.v, her trade. her wealth, her level of taxa.tion 
n)'c t.he BRme to-day as were thoRe of England in 1902? Sir, Engla.nd 
had smcc the rovolutionnr.v warll, practioall.v for a. hundred years, enjoyed 
nn amount. of prosperity unhoard of in the world. Every ship that CBme to 
t,he shore!> of England WI\S laden with mille und hOlley. Can it be said 
t,hntthe RBme condition preva.ils in Indin. to-da.v? Her industries in 
] 002 were advanced to nn extent of which we cannot dream even fifty 
:years henoe .• Therefore, simply to judge from the figure of indebtedneSs 
·of England in 1902 nnd ours to-dRY is not ~  bv the proper test.· 
We have to see whether when England hnd .£700 millions of debt she wQs 
o('!ci'lllomically in the lIame condition as we are to-day with '£700 millions of 
debt; nnd it will lIe Ilt once crl1lcec1e.d that the condition of England iu 
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1 ui12 , when she had' the same 'umount, of debt that we ~  now, was im-
Tllt'8S11rnbly .superior to the condition of India to-dav when India has the 

~ amount of debt. Therefore, Sir, it, is no use simpty saying that 
·t,he ~  of debt, of this country is comparatively small. 

Sir, I will now refer ,to the so-ealled productive IWd unproductive debts. 
We are told ~  out of the ~  bundred million pounds or 966crores of 
rU)JtlElS debt, a. large. part is productive. If I could becoD\'incCJd of that, 
I would also accept. the proposition, but it is absolutely clear that, so far' 
~  the productive debt, 8S it is called, is concerned, except perhaps the 
.Irrigation debt, whieh haR not Leen unifonnly either a success or v. failure, 
except again t,he postal and telegraph debts, which ~  comparatively small, 
H,e Railway debt which forms the largest portion has been throughout not 
'Ollly-not productive hilt actually a dead loss to :the tax-payer, Here are 
thefigurf's given by the Acworth Committee. From 1858 to 191.8, what 
itt ~  the produc.tive debt, has been productive of 67 lakhs of pounds 
loss, t·bat is to Bay, we had to make good out of our revenues the loss which 
t'6sulted from the working of our Uailwll.vs, and that loss was 67 lakhs of 
poundK,. 'l'hat however does not talee into a.ccounlt the loss which we had 
t.o incur before 1858. Mr. Uomcsh Chandra Dlltt says that that 10RS 
.,mounted to 16 IBkhs of pounds, so that the total loss 011 l{ailwaYR up to 
date has hcen 84 lakhsof poundR. That means twelve crores of rupees or 
more. It {'.fmnot therefore be claimed that the Hai1way debt has heen of 
!, produC'tive character, And still 80011 after the war the pace of borrowing 
has heen so considerably aco·elerated that even with the help of the 
hydraulic process whirh m." HGnOnfnhh· friend Sir Basil Blackett has sinoe 
1,i.,; ndwnt brought iutu nperlltiou, t.he money that has been squeezed out of 
the market is getting exhausted. He has also revised and improved the 
Post Office Cash Certificate SYBIL em on which the investor gets 6 per cent. 
net compound interest. By that process he has brought into our Treasury 
12 ('rores of rupees more.· But at what ~  Let ilt not be understood that 
the Post Office Cash Certificates are resorbed to by the small investor or 
1.he petlty agriculturist, Not B bit of it, The·· six per cent. compound 
interest is  so attractive t.had; in the districts people who used to do money-
lending Rnd the middle class people who used Ito invest in trade are freely 
resorting to the Post Office Cash Certificates. Government have thereby 
Mmpeted with the trade and industries of the country and taken so much 
more money from the middle classes by offering Buch an exorbitant rate 
ns 6 pel' r.ent. compound interest, 

'1'he Railwa.y debt, as I sl1id, has not at all proved remunerative, but it 
has proved a dead loss. And yet, we adopted some years ago a progra.mme 
of borrow.ing which WIlS so ellormous that even those for whom. it was 
intended could not spend it, The Railways were said to have been starved 
d11ring Ithe war, and,·to 0. certain extent, it wa4J true, but this Assembly 
was &'tamped into sRnctioning an enormous .amount of annual ca.pita! 
gra.nt to the Railways, and tbtB has been borrowed whether the Ra.ilwRYS 
required t,he amount or no.t. And then, is it RDy wonder, Sir, that the 
rate of interest has remained so heavy? Previous to the \\"ar, Govrrnnwllt 
('ould horrow at 3, 3t and 4 per cent" hut now, when ~  Rrc hmTowing 
with both hands, lliey have to pay 6 pelr cpnt. intC'rest.:;\Ioreover, YOli 
make t,he interest on ioans tax free and you also oifrf various otlV'r indllCe-
ments, And.when we remember that owing to t,ho depression in tradp and 
·industries Government securities are popular, if Government ('Bllnot at . :. .." 

A2 
.J 
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[Mr. J"DlDI\dU K. Mehta.]i 
such a time horrow without offering extravagant inducementil. Uw ~~ cou-·· 
elusion isthat'there is not enough money in the country, and that Govern-
ment are getting the money by paying interest beyond the desirable rate. 
Therefore. I suy, Sir, w() have to examine whether the rate of interest that 
we litre pa.ying is a reasonable one, whether the amount ,that we are borrow-
ing is requirlld for really productive expenditure, and whether, on the whole, 
tIKI country is able to bear the resulting load of intel'Elat. Sir, in 1005-06, 
the annual amount we paid by way of interest. was 11 crores; in 1915 it wal 
l4 or 15 crores, and to-day the grand ,total of all our interest comes to 48-
crore!:! 56 lakhs if you ~ include in that figure the repayment of ca.pital 
annuities Oil Uailways. certain Railway sinking funds and also the intereat 
on provincial borrowingR. Let us pause and consider for I/o momen.'ii whether-
W(' havo grown so prosperous, whether our industries are so flourishing,. 
that Wll can go 011 borrowing for Railways' even at times at double tne pre-
war ~ of interest. The worst example of our bOn'Owing "Carelessly and 
recklessl.\" was when Government offered 7 per cent. on the sterling loan. 
in England two years ago. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: FOlll' years ago. 
IIr. Jamnadaa II. lIehta: ]'ou1' years ago. I am ver,V glad to hell.l' it. 

if that is at all any consolation. The Provincial Govemments have been 
borrowing at ~ Jlt'1' cent. interest. WI' have the example of the Govern-
Hwnt of Bombay of wasting nea.rly ao crores of rupees on its Development 
Sdwtnu and of its being allowI!d to borrow at. 6, per cent. tax free; we have 
also the third inRtanco of the Sukkur llalTage scheme, which is now culled 
the Lloyd Barrage schemp, and the BSRociation with this scheme of the 
nmno of tho late Go,'ernor of Bombay carries "ith it the sure guaranltee of 
its fllilurt). But that is a qUl!stion of provincial borrowing. What I am 
now eOllcumed ubout is the Hailwo.y loans. and I -say that the Railway 
borrowing has not so far been of IL productive. character; even nQw all that 
the lltlilways will be pa.ying under the Bcheme of t,he sepa.ration of the 
Railwny fino.nce will be the inlterest, and one per cent. on the capital outlay. 
But wltile that payment is limited to 1 per' cent. on the capital a.t charge 
t·lle power of the Ruilways Ito fix Ilnd raise rates and fares remains virtually 
unlimited. And, while in England the Railways cannot raisc railway rates 
and £arcs without proper control, here the Legislative Assembly have no 
voice. the people of this country have no voice. The Government alone· 
keep to th('mselvf's the power of ron trolling rates. But otherwise the 
RailwnYR are quite free to charge an,vt,hing ei;ther for passengers or for 
goodR up to the maxima nllowed under the law. When fares and rates c'an 
hp and hnv£\ been raisEld to an extravagnnt height., it, is no proof that the 
rnilwa,v!-l nre produrt,ive. The answer Sir Basil Blackett gave to Mr. 
Neogv's quest.ion about rateR and fares the otbl'r dav makes it quite clear 
that the UnilwnYR IH'C not paying. (tlidr. p=tge 875 of the Legislative Assembly 
DC'hnUt>s, Vol. V. No. ~  thp, ~  of January,. 1925). There 
"011 ~  Rir. thBlt railwn,v pnSRcngflr fareR have mountC'd 'UP. from 1914 
t.o 1924, third e1ass fares by 54 pC'r c(mt. ; intennediAte class fa.rcs by 72 per 
ccni.-; !!C'['ond class fares by 77 pC'r cent. ; rmd first clBRR fnrps by 68 per cent. 
On !In ~  railway fares hlwC' increased by ncarly 54 per cent. As regards 
freight. on good!!, wr. :find thBit. whill' formerly the nverll.ge rate cha.rged for 
Clllrrying a ton of goods one mile wafl. in 1914, 4'64 pies, it is now 6·13 pies. 
or a rif;(' of 82 per ccnt. The passenger fares bave been pHsl'led up o.s high 
as 54 pC'r crnt .• the goods rate ha", gonc up by 32 per cent., during thE) 
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'interval of 1914 Rnd Hl24 sOl11e mileage must have been added to the 
Railwayll; wlwn we tako all this into account, the expnnsion of ~ 
from Railwa.vs will be found to be comparatively small. 'I'he> percentage 
of increase in 1928-24 over 1918-14 has been 59 in the caSll of goodR Rnd 
79 in tho case of passengers. Sir, i¢ will thus he apparent to the HOllse 

-that during ten years, tlw development of traffic haR r(lll1ained stationar:\' 
or has acivllnced vcrv little, and ttll\t the ~ in lth(' r('venueR is due 
to the small increllse in mileage nnd to the fact UlBt· fan's Ilnd rates IlBve 
m ulitiplied immensely. It is not the ()xpansion of the volume of trllffic 
1'10 Illllch 8S t,hH addit.ioll to tho rItteR Rnd fareR and a ~ addition to the 
mileage which has made possible tlH' increased earnings from the railwa;vil. 
If GOVtlrnmrmt arc in this manner alone abltl to show thAt Railways pay 
t!wir own WilY ... we CIlJlnot allow t.hem to horrow for Hailways becallRc t.he 
mcreRBed earningR have become possible only ~  increased t.axnt.ion on 
itravd and trade. 

So far as til(' unproductive debt is c,mcerned, well the leRs lIaid of it 
the better. No part of it has anything to do wit,it the welfare of Iudia. 
Wars were ulld.e!1taklm in Abyssinia, in Egypt, on tlw Afghan Frontier, Il.llU 
many nt,her pJaceH, ll11d the CORt of these wars has been charged to ~ 
(·()untr.v. And during this last waT, R gift of 100 millions \\'8S mad(' on 
nul' behltlf out of the Ex{·hequer of this country without the CC;tlRNlt or 
witho'ut the lmowledge of its people. Huch Ilre tht) variouR clementRill 
the unproductive debt of this couDltr.r. A writer, Sir, who is not an ~ 
hut apparently an ind(·pendent financier, has been driven to say about. tillS 
Flo.called. Indinn d.ebt as follows (taken from" l:rndtJveloped Wealth in 
lndin " publiRht'd by Virtue Spalding nnd Co.): 

., _It mOl·!! melln or unworthy policy ~ !levfI!". rol\uwrd ~  one lIatioJlal towards 
anoHI!!!" than that. whieh th!! English M.inistry has delihflrately adopted towards India. 
As the wholl!l wodd knowN. the so·called Indian (ll!lht of £100,000,000. from the 
way ill which "it has bl!len built lip, would I.e promptly declared an English liability 
in "ny court of equity in the world. Tt iN an ElllOlliah deLt frOID heginning t.o end 

~  I,y II diRhonl!lst trustl!le in the nnme of this war of purely pel'lIlJllal ~ 
·of hiS own." 

'l'hat is not Il stlltement: of ~  pupt'r or of 1:111 lndillll ~  hut; 
if! tak.en from a thoroughly independent lleWf!paper. (The Honourable Sir Ba.az Blaokett: "It sound. independent. doesn·t it ?") Sir, it will thus 
be Hoon tha.t .the unproductive debt ill made up a8 above described, Rnd 
tlw flo-called productive debt has not yet proved to be productive. In fact 
it hlAH continued right up to date an unproductive debt. And still the 
G·overnment go on borrowing year after year without regard to the capacity 
of the tax-payer to ,pay t.he interest charges. Forty crores of additional 
j,HxRt.ion have been lovied during the post-war period. Every year 40 croret! 
morll Iiro being taken from us. Of course, the Finance Member might: 
-prove tha.t it is somewhat less--I have not the ell:aot figures, but I will 
ftCcept his correction if it is brought to my notice that the amount it; 
HODlewhat les8. (The H on.ourable Sir Balil Blaclcett.: "'1 do not quarrel 
with it.") My friend Mr. Durai8wami hands me over a passage from 
·"Financial Developments in Modern. India.", p. 270, which reads: 

.. The Crown of England forDlally sltnetioned whatevel' disposal the Company waH 
~  to ma.ke of tbell!l revenues, upon thl!l respl!Ctabll!l eondition that. thl'i Cnmpany 

paid £400,000 a year into the English Exchequer as the nation'R share of thr sppil. 
~ the fll<'.i, ,8 we please from oUI'8f11ves, or !t107.1' it. over ItS we may, t.hp Kimple 

.truth III that the nation gavl!I the Company a great Luccaneering rommission to 
~  ~  princes and people of India as 'they ~  on ~  that &II annllal 

coCont.rlb\1hon of £400,000 wu madr. from their 8pod8 mto the Enghsh Treasury." 

• 
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[Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta.] 
'l'hia is lomewha.t different from what I huve been referring to, hut it 

continna the general impression that the indebtedness of the country has 
~  for the i?terest not of this country but of others. But I was showing. 
S11', that durlJlg the lPost-war period we have had an additional ·annual 
taxation of 40 orores in order that the heavy deficits might be made good 
and in order that tAe extravagant administration, both civil and military" 
might be continued. Is it possible for this country to go on bearing this 

~  load of 40 orores of taxation partly at any rate for purposes 
~  Ilrc not yet proved to be productive? I am not anticipating tho 
Railway budget and I am not yet quite sure that we will sanction the whola 
of its capital programme, but, if we feel, Sir, that the ~  Capital 
programme is not of a paying character, and that it can only be maintained 
by heavy taxation in the form of exoessive rate. and fares, then, Sir, the 
time has come for Us to cry halt to further capital borrowings for Railwayt;. 
This Rs. 40 crores of additional taxation must first go 01' must be substan-
tially reduced. Sir, the problem before the House is whether we t;houJ.I 
sanction continuous borrowing without regard to t,hl' capncjty flf tTw tax-
payer, whother we should sanction borrowing for punposes which lire nut 
yet proved to be productive and part of which are admittedly unproductive, 
wh<'ther we should not wait, pn.Uf;O and consider before we go on en.teriQg the 
market year after year borrowing 20 crores, borrowing 30 crores, borrowing 
tIJ.6 crores and borrowing 13 croreR even at 'ruinous rates and at induoements. 
which no Government should offer, or whether the time has not arrived 
when We Khould cry halt, and consider how far we should remodel our· 
progl'HUlme of capitol borrowing; this is one Ipart of the inquiry which I 
want. 
'I'he other purt of the inquiry which I want, Sir, is with respect to the· 

HchE'llle of. deht redemption or avoidance or reduction of debt, as it has 
bem called. In respect to this scheme which has now been decided 
upon by the Government of India with the consent of the Secretary of 
State I have 0. corIlRllaint to make, and that is, that this Legislature and this 
country have been treated very improperly. When this House passes 1;& 

Resolution recommending some action, Government sit upon it and begin 
to hatch it for months and sometimes for years; they take time to consid£1r 
nnel to deliberate and they go on cogitating and cogitating. But if they 
conceive of fin ielen, then forthwith it is put into foroe. Sir B88il Blackett, 
when he adumbro.teu that scheme in the last Budget, gave us olearly to 
undorst,llnd-in fnct, 1 have got hill woros-that he was not proposing the 
new t-lc1wme for immediate adoption in the current year, but that he WBS 
simph puttin" it forward for the consideration of the House. He said he 
did BI)t elll,im "hiH schonw to Ill' an ideul one, that it rnight requim fllrthl'l' 
conHidt'rution ill the light of the discuRsion that it might provoke and of thlit 
R('!Hq\tl'l hnd thC' ~  which we might pOBsefls againAt the debts, nnd 
that vuriom: othf'J' factorR entered into the considera£lon of the Boheme. 
Therdore he gnve us the impression tha.t he was not going to carry it into 
~  ~  Well. Kir, in t.h!' Hept!'lllbl'l" Hussion tIl<' ·Council of 
RtntC' cliscus!lcrl this question, and the irony lies in the ~  t.hat, ~ ~ 
WIIS illscussing it the Finance Member ha? already entered mto communlCU-
tiQn with the Secretary of Stat,e nnd deCIded upon what t.o do. 

The JlGnourable Sir Bun Blackett: No, not £nally d<'<:idl'd. 

Mr. J'amnadas X. :Mehta: Ye8. • 'rhe Honourabl(, the :FinanCll\ 1\ft·mber 
~~  "No." I will request hi?l to tum to thQ Counoil of State Debnte.s-
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on Thursday, 11th September, 1924, when ~  Honourable Mr. McWatters 
replying on behalf of the Govemment to the debate on ~  motion of the 
Honourable Sir Maneokji Dadablioy aaid: - . 
.. Now, BOme time before notice was given of this Re60Illtion, the Government of 

India had already been in communication with the Secretary of State on this question, 
and 1 am ablE. to inform the HOUB" that. complete ajJ!eement haa been reached. Some 
minor details are Btill uDsettled; but a Government Besol1lt.ion will be iuued shortly 
in which a definite scheme of debt redemption ~  cover the nellt five years will be laid 
down." 

Does this show· that anything was left out? A definite scheme of debt 
redemption was to be announced in a Resolution which was to be 
issued very shortly, and that was settled while the Council of Stllot.(, waD 
discussing the Uesolution. Aft.er this, I do not,· think it lies in the 
mouth of the Finance Member to say that he hud not acLually lllade up 
his mind while hfl was allowing the mere sport; of II. disCllS8ioll in the 
Couneil of Htuk. '1'h", debate IIoppellored to be t.horoughly inspired, but 
evell thllot· little inspired thing was not allowed to gf't to it-!; end. Gov-
emment had made up their mind. Such is the hurry with which the. 
Finanoe Memher does things. He complained of the existing provision for 
debt redemption as being haphazard and crude. Has the Finance Mem-
bf'r t'llken int,o account 1111 the factors which ought. t.o guide any scheme 
of debt, redemption? Has he calculated what. artl our productive assets 
and what iR their present value, 'and what. are the profits thllt we arc 
getting:) How mu<Wa of our debt is absoluteJy ~  and how 
much of it, if not productivc! gives a continuous loss'? Hus he cOIlsider-
~  oil these things? None at all. And yet, he has launched this country 
on  a five years' ~ of debt redemption us haphazard, as crudt·, 
based on no data whatever, and without waiting to inquire whether iti 
would btl desirable or reusonable. I feci that with proper mauagement, 
with limited borrowings and with proper scrutiny of ~  the 
I{ailways can be made to pay. And in that case, the Government ought 
to see whether it is at all necessary to repay the Railway capital. The 
distinguished financial writer from whom I was quoting is dtlfinite on 
this point. He iR quite clear in hi!! mind that the Railway debt if produe-
.tivt' or allY other productive debt need not be repaid. My friElld 
Mr. B. F. Madan of tho TataR, tban whom there ttrc few more capable 
c(',onomic writer!! and student,s in India, has also tllkoll the same view 
in a pamphlet which he has recently issued. 'rhe Railway debt if pro-. 
ductive iR .of the nature of capital investment ill B remunerativc project, 
~  do you wont thot any r.apital Rhould be returned? It is not n debt; 
l.t 11'1 an iuvestmeJlt. and why Rhould you t.ax the revenues witlJ the repay-
ment of CApital inve{li.ml'nt whieh iF! rpmI1l1E'rat,ive '! Hflr(' iF!Bllstuble 'f; 
testimony: 

.. That horrowing is justitiah!/' to meet, ~  outlay is R· further pal·t of 
th" tJlf'ory, which is at once tMl11 01' falfIII according to t.he meaning given to the 
term. Actual purchase of productive property or creation of revenue·yielding workH 
may fairly 1m defrayed by IOimR. Tbe property 01' particular work may be regarded 
liS th" primary ubject of tbe debt, and is at hand to pay the interest fill it. What 11''' 

kave called I 4'conomic' ollt.lay hq,s a claim to btl met by horrowing that dol'S not 
bold in rMpect to other formN. Taxation imposed for the purpose of addirlg to the 
~  hlUl the disadvantage of taking t.he eitzena' wealth for the purpoae of accumula-
'IOn, ami should lit' employed sparingly, if at. all. To meet. the COlt of the purchase of 
the Pl'IlsRian rnilwaYH, or even of the &glish telegraphs, by immediate taxation, 
.. ven wei'" it practicable. would IIOt be correct." . 

And yet th,t, is precisely what the Financ(' Member proPOHCS to do. 
?}e w!"nts to repay ~  Railway ctpital by d(!grees-what Dastable callI! 
addlDg to the domain .  .  .  . for the purpose of accumulation " . 

• 
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[Mr. Jamnu.dlls M. Mehta.] 
.. What", he. warns us, "should be IiIparingly uled, if at. all", becauae it 
iM not 8 debt in the ordinary sense of the tenn--the Finance Member 
wants to repay from taxation. The 80heme of debt redemption is faulty 
in the main, for ~ rea.son that it does not take into acCOWlt the total 
asset in the Hwlways, the productin eharactcr or otherwise of that asset 
and whether it is 8t,,11 necessur,Y to return the capital to t.he ~  so 
far 8S the productive debt is concerned, No limited' company eVt'r thinks 
of retunling the whole of ~ capital. '1'hat capital is there. Wh.y should 
ther!' be so much writing off the hlock? That. is entirely 1II1IleCe8Iial1·. 
Even. if it were possible, it should not. bt' done becBu8A it iuvolves un-
necessary tua.tion. (f ~  d('!ht pays, why redeem it? Why tax thl' people 
for its repayment? 

'1'hen, Hir, about t.he debt ou New Delhi, the Honourable the ~ 

:\Iember pl'oposes -to repay it ill 15 ~  Mr. Madan pertinllntly 8t;ks, "Do 
the Govllmlllent of India want a fresh capital, a ncw capital in 15 years?" 
Do t.he,Y want. to migrate to Nasik, the holy place, lind pllrfonn penanot) 
there:' Why do they waut to repa,)' the New Delhi capital expenditure in 
15 ,Years? Tlw .Pllblic work .. of tht· Moghuls still remain after hundreds 
of yt·H.rs; so will New Delhi. I ca.nnot understand why Government want 
\,0 rOJlKY thl' whole of the capital. expenditure on New Delhi in 15 Jean 
from rOVl.mul:' when it ill goiug to be the capital of future generations fOt' 
hundredil of yl'HI'I! " Wh.y should 1101, ~ futUl'C i6nerll,tions bear thl' 
(lRpitH.l (:08t of ~  Delhi, find ~  IIhould it be made good in ]5 years, 
unleijs the Honourable th(· Finance Ml.'mber hus [\ suspiciull thttt thl! 
huilding .. art' ~  Rlld IllllY COUll' down a.t liny time? That suspicion might:" 
entitle him to rebuild Delhi again in a IIhort t.ime but it would not be 
owing to tlw fllult of the peoph' of this country. Thell, Sir, 8imilarly, 'you 
will have to NlOsidl'l' whethet· the miJit.ar,v loans ought to be repaid 'in the 
time within which the Finllllcc' Member wants thl:'l11 to be rt'paid. The 
ot.her da.v I asked a s('ries of qlll:'stions in Lhe House hut t'he Gov"mment 
were not relld,Y with un unswer. I asked them ~  ~  could tell 
us the tot.al value of their capital a8sAts npproxima.tdy or even roughl:v, hut 
0llt quostion after another rcmainc'<i unauswered beca.use Govemmont had 
,got no illfonnation 011 tlw point. I t.urned to Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra,'-
T turned to Mr. Burdon-m,Y Honourable frit'nd. Sir Basil Rlackl't.t. was 
probably not here at ~ t,ime--but. ~ and all of them fa.iled t.o give 
liS an.v idl'\tl. 1\11 to the capital assets t.hey have got as 'i:\.gainst their debt so 
far a8 non-railway unproductive d'ebts are concerned. 1'here are many 
military works. Evpr.v ,Vpar we Ilre building, out of revenue, blUTacks, 
military roads, and other military works, Bnd the Public Works Depart.-
ment have built ('mres of rupees worth of worb out of revenue. All ~ 

assets are there, and why are Government in a hurry t.o pay hack tnt' 
whole of thiR debt without taking into c'onsideration the capital vahl(' of 
t.hesfl exist,inq st.ockR and assp.t,s? Must, thev not hp. takt>n into MnsiderR-' • 
tion? " Where is t.ht" Rcientifi(' Rchcm(' which th(' TIonollrahl!' Air Rf\RiI 

~  promh;ed? Is this Rclont,ific? The onl\, IUlswer t.o it. ~ thRt it is 
not, Itnd t,herflfor(> r would I\sk t.hf'l 'Honse thRt it shcmld t{o into 1\ ('.om-
mittc(1 to consider Rnd invpst;igBtt> whether. if ·,It. 11.11, Rny Rcheml" of dt"ht 
TE'demption iR desirAblE' to-dRN wTicm we havp been waitinq for somt' reljef 
in t,axat.ion. Whp.n the Honourahle Sir 'Ra8i1 Hlac1mU wanted to lev)! an 
increased salt. tR.X ht> cR.ioled th!' Rotl!le in Hl2!\ with ~ n" f!1'f'-
mised t.hr-m, "'V,on impose the inol'Msed salt ~  Be vAfy !!'oltd bOYII. 
OnM WI' arC' ~  t,o halll.ncad ~  ...... -wl'l shall hI.' very soon in t.n£' tid,,1 
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waters of ~  and then we can tum our thoughts to the plea,aDt ideas 
-of the reduotion of provincia.l contributious, the reduction of taxation and 
the promotion of nation-building works of a benefioent ~  That 
is the kind of promise which he held out to the House of 1928 when he 
wanted to have the increll.8ed salt tILX. Now when it is probable that he 
will have some ba.lanoe, he neither turns to the provincial contributions 
nor t,o the rcduetion of taxatiou, nor to the plllllSQl1t thoughts of nation 
building works, but his thoughts. t,um to .. houl!' .. to pa,Y back lllt' debts 
which this countl'Y 0\\,('1'1. These ~  arc mostly lj!ngliMh debtM. Most 
of t,he capital portion of the urmuitios, the sinking fuuds on rBilwll,}'B, t\ 
portion of th(' .£100 milliouH ,,·hidl t.his eount.ry I>Kid during tlw war prae-
tiCldly all t.heR(' 4 erOl'as ~ to 1)(' paid owr t herl'. .. Clmrit.y begins Itt 
home ". Emys !:iir BILsil, But Uw House should not Rltnction rmoh a 
thin" Lightl" ht'eltllHf' it knllwM thlH, t.he ~  iM not I\t. nil founded on any 
flcie;tific (lQusidel'ILtiollM. It does not t.ake into accmmt thl' capit,ll IlSHetoG 
we have against, our ~  Tlwr(' ~ alsn other conFlideratiollR; ~ 

sinking fund is R. miracle if it, is only scientifically mRnR.l(l,d, lind eV(!Jl jf 
we I:Ivent,ultHy d('(lide to hnvfl II. dHht redemptioll Imhellw 1 ask t1w ~ 

to (lOllsidllr {he vnrioull Itltcrlllltives. I f ~  SP1'l'ILd It C(,rtll,in dd)! ~  
·25 years and invl'st ~ 1I11l0unt which ,YOU la,'· Itsidl' l·ver .... .vl'llI' ill ~ )11:'1' 

(lent., or 4: pC'r Clont .. or !i p('r eent., Hill ImIOUIlt. that ,vou will l)l' ~  

to Jay I\sidtl every .vear will vlLry eonsiderRhly. ~ HllllW will hll the 
'caso if 'yOU Rprcild .,"our debt; ovc'r 20 ,\'I"U'S, ao -,"carR, 40 .,Yl'ars,ol' HO :VCllrS, 
(11' 80 Ol' UK) ,Y(lILrl!!, and Uw differl'lwe in tlw luununt toquirl'd to he laid 
liside evor.\' .yt'lir iR t;O ~  that if 'yOU ndopt a prOJll'r, seil'lIt·ifie Imd 
well·thought out !'lClhenw of d(lht- l'£JdemptioIl, tsJdug intooacc()unt till' 
.assets as allm t.he period of "carM, ,"011 will find that tht' hurdt.ll1 will he 
amazingly light.. If :vou spread your deht repa.ynwnts oVl'r HX) :\,ea.rs und 
inveRt. ~ I1JnouUt Inid IIsidl' liS HillJdng fuud ill 4-per cent., j.e., the amount 
that you will lay "l.side every .vaar for HXl years, tbl.' d(·lIt would, be not 
even ~  Rnnas every year. and if it is invl'stt1«i in il per cent. it might. 
(,Vlln be 'one KnUIl for every hlmdl'l'd rupees of dellt. 

The Honourable Sir Ba8i1 Blackett: Is ther!! Imy guarantt'£' t,hat the 
rate will he the same? . 

lIr. oTamnad&s lI. lIehta: No. It All dopends upon HIl' prevailing ra.te 
1)f intercst; it cannot he arbitrary. 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: 'l'he Inarkl"t rllf.e? 

Mr. oTamnAclaa II. lIehta: Yes. Unless we ~ nfter mllturll ('(ll\. 
sideratiun the period over which we have to sprea.d our dt·bt redemptioll 
ond also ~ rate nt. which wo can invest our sinking fund, we would be 

~  to arrive at all} proper and ~  Rclwme of dllht, ~  
aud In that clI.8e [ would much rather that thl'flC 4 croreH which thl! Honour· 
'&;bla Sir Basil Blackett. propmll's SI) cruddy t.o apply toward!:! debt red011l1'-
tlOU should ~ used for th(l roductilID of provinchLI contributions,; and the 
reduction of the heav'y load of t,.l.Xation which haH heen on our folhoulders 
for the last seven Vl1llrs. Whv r;hould we continue to bo taxed on the 
wllr ~  1 t,}lllrC:;fol'e Wltl'fl' t.lw HOUlle not t./I udopt uny ready-made 

~  UI a hurry. I would also warn tht.>. Hous(· t.o (loJlHider if we aro 
~  Ul borrowing fol' Uailwa,V ~~  at the pac(. at which we are doing? 
Shlr. J a.m ~  sorry thl\t. the Hononrable Sir Charles Innes is not hel'e-' 
t e ot.ber day at t.he Imperial Eooaomie Confflrenct' he aetuall,\' bOllat,ed 

• 
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instead of regretting that 96 per cent. of the oa.pital expenditure on !tail-· 
ways was to be incurred in England, and, yet when we sanctioned. this five-
year programme of borrowing, it was clearly understood that 8S large a 
part of it ·a.s possible waH to be spent in this country. . 

'i'he Honourable Sir Basil. Blackett: Will the ~  Member 
refer me to that statement of my Honouruble friend, Sir Charles Innes:' 
T think \vhat Sir Charles Innes said ,vus t.hat B5 per cent. of the expendi-
ture incurred OJl Indian Hailways outside Indiu was incurr(·d in England. 
That is a very different statem(.'.nt altogether. 

Mr. "&maadas M. Mehta: 'l'hat is whRt th(· Honourllble Sir Charles 
Innes is reported to hov\:, stated hi tht· Imperiul E('onomie Conferencl'. If 
.the Honourable Memb('l' has Bn,V doubts .in thl' lIlot.ter I Rhall 1)(' glad ~ 
produce my uuthority for it. but 1 have not, got it read,,· t1ow. 1 am not 
making' Rny hnplu\zard RtateUH!l1t like his d('ht redempt.ion schenl<'. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Obviously it. if! untrue to SIlJ' that 
95 per cent. of the expenditure incurred on Indinn RailwAvs was incurred 
in England. . . 

Kr. Jamnadas II. Mehta: I Fluid Hi) per cent. of t.1u: expenditur(' in-
curred out 01 Indiu WfiR to Iw irH'UI'l'ed in EnglHnd. Why do you unneces-
sarily misunderstand it? 

'Kr. Pr.sid.Dt: I do not think that I can allow lIuch tl Ilt.at£'ment to puss 
ulllloticed. The ~ Memher hns put. into his own mouth a state-
ment ~  he did not D1lllw. It if! one of the courteRieR of debate that, 
when a.u Honourable lVIombcr is ClOfrocted 'tmd he findR his original state-
ment ~ he incorrect, he a<.;cepts the correction. 

JIr. Jamnaclas II. K.hta: 1 mil unable to understand what you hllve 
said. but what . . . • 

Mr. Pr .... d.nt: The HOllonrnb)(, :\Ofcmbel' made a misstatement and hc; 
\V8S corrected. 'fhen he procol'ded to l'opeut the corrected statement 8S 
his own without, acknowledging hi!' mistake. 

JIr. Jamnadaa II. lI.hta: If I had !:laid that 05 per cellt. of the oa.pital 
expenditur(l WllS incurred in Englnnd. it Wfl8 un incorrect stntoment. '!'hat 
was not whut 1 meant. Whllt 1 nWlmt to sny was this, that 96 per· cent. 
of thtl expenditure thut WIlS to be incurred out of India WflS to be incurred 
in England. I Rtick to i.hnt. '1'hal ~ t,ho W8Y in which the railway ex-
pend.iture ill heing incurred foT' the lIuhsidising of English industriel! and- the· 
encouragement of technicnl ~  in England. If these two things, namely. 

~  futurp ~ fOi' Hnilwnys nre wise Rnd whet.her the pro}flsed 
recIemption seht'me ~ 1I()llnd. ~ moo/:' (·Iear we can go ~  way with 
greater confidence. Rut, unfortunately, we are in tho dark in both these 
ml\ttenl. We are neither sure that, our co.pn.city to go on borrowing existfl, 
nor t.hat our borrowing is for remunerative purposes, nor that our scheme 
of debt redemption is 1\ sound or well considered .one. }1'or these reosons 
I move that ~  should have a committee which will investigate all these 
problems. Further, when Govornment hnve got so many committees for 
investigating so many problems, I mmnot understand why they should not 
of thllir own motion have oppointed n oommittee of t,his chArooter. There 
is however onl) diffiC'ult:v. I hnd ~  thill Resolution would be reached 

~  in J annar:'.' Rnd t·hnf,'fol'l' 1 ~  for t.he whole of the inq\liry to be .. • 
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wOOe beforo the next Budget, but I now find that the chances of the ballot 
have not been so propitious to me liB the.v might have been and, therefore-
I have accepted the amendment of In,)' frienJ ~  !tungu8wlIl1ll Iyengar-
that so far as the debt redemption Bcheme iB conr.erned it ought to ~  
considered· and reported ~  before tho next Budget and that the ~ 

deration of the rest might wait till June or July or September, But, SIr, 
the whole problem is of grent importance to the .starving millions of this 
country. Hememllt'r, Air, that, when the grent Wlir was being waged India 
WllH blt'd whitl'. ~  Hir, that when empires were vanishing, when 
cro\\'us were going into t·he melting pot, when the geography of the world 
was being rtlwritt.eu, India st.ood by its Government and, in the words of 
Lord Hardinge, was bh'd whitl:'. not ill the intere!lts of this country 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: What Lord Hardinge said was 
"hlf'd white of British troops. It 

Jlr, Jamnadas JI, Mehta: ls it, not thcr('fore IltlCeSSllr,Y, Sir, to give hl'r 
tax-pH-yer SUJIII' relief from tbi>; henv,v load of taxatioll and debt? I hllw 
• dOlle, Air, 

With ~  words, I move my HesolutioIl, 

Mr, A, :Rangaswami Iyengar ('rllnjore cum l'richin( pol)· :' °No!l-MuhlHll_ 
madan Hural):. I beg to move the amendment to the Resolution of my 
friend Mr. Janmlldos Mehta wh10h he has already mentioned to the House. 
'I'hnt amendment is merel\' thiR. to omit tho· words "before the next 
Budget" ill Mr .• J ml1nadas 'Meht.a'lI Hesolution for the reason that it will 
be hilpossible for /lny coulluittee that may now be appointed t,o go into the 
whole of thi" Vllst question and make 1\ report in time for the next budget; 
Hnd lit. tlw RlIllle t.ime, t;r) add to tlw Resolution the following words: 

"Aud in tbt' ml!antim(' to mllke recommendations before the 5th of March 1925. 
aM to the provision, if allY. that should he made in tbe Budget of 1925,26 fol' the 
,'p,ciLwtion 01' lI\'oid"IH'l! <if public lteht," ° 

M,y re880n for supporting this U(lt>Oiution with this amendment is much 
11101'1l ~ ~  t,han thll very gcntlru.l issues whieh have beem raised in • 
thll HP(!6Ch which lnv friend Mr. Jnrnnadas Mehta has Illude to UI,. Mv 
H.I/Lill ('IIT1c('rn i!'l with ··t.lw 1lI1UIIlt'r in whieh our HurplmUls art1 going to he di;-
slpnted hy means of tJiis deht redemption schllme. In thtl first place, thiA 
debt redemption scheme WHS adumbrated by the Honourable th(' Finance 
Member in March last Illld ht. indicated to the HOllSO that. the preferablp 
COIlrMe for framing n debt redemption schemt' of this Idnd would be to· 
mllh what he culled n fltatutory progrBnmw. He said: 
.. It ~ lIluch to "t' df'sired that in thfl Ilear fllt·ure wo ahould arl'i \'e at " definit.e 

p',?grnmr,ne. It might he wit.h "dvantage a sf,atntory pl'ogl'ammc for dealing with 
thiS subJeot." 

We had ~  every right to expect, thnt uny pl'ogrltmnw that, the Gov-
ernmcnt mlght have thought fit to decide upon, ought t.o have been put 
heforu t.hiM House It!! n st,ntutory J)rogrammE' ·DlId ~ House !!hould have 
11(':1'11 nRked t,o stnt.e whllt. its "iews IIr(' "!ld what ~  of debt redemption 
III)"; Hom;!' should Rum'hon. AA my frlf'nd Mr .• Jnmn"d'tA rightIv pomt.ed 
,,"t, that ~  was not takl'J\, but nn inspired motion wile brought up in 
the CouncIl of Stllte alld tho Governm(mt, then Raid "Oh, we hnve made up 
~  ~ ~  ". without giving this House An,.v npporl.llnit,v to discuss or offer 
~  ,OplDlOn!l ~  Therefore! I SRY. tlmo! H011!1l' hOA every right to com-
p am and th18 HoU!w has ~  nght to 0'0 into thi" question of 
,l,.,ht. 1'l'dt'1lIl'tioTl find t,n gi"p f)le (1ovnrnm;ut its cOllsid('rl?d viewr; 

• • 
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us to how the Government ~  frame tlwir own debt redemption 
schenw. We have been told thllt this debt rcdempt,ion scheme' 
is in the nature of 11 rounding up of the ~ of the pr('se11t system of 
sinking funds of railwa,v annuities Ilnd lllun,Y ot.her thingH. I want to know 
whether the Finance Member is J'Cnlly proposing by t.his scheme to inst,i-
tute in thiH ~  u kind of generlll sinking fllnd for thf:' wiping away of 
what we may call t.he dead weight debt of this country. If that is so, then 
I am afraid his explanatiolls both in the hudgl't stat('ll1t:1nt of lust yenr Ilnd 
also in tnt' other place do not beAr it out. Out of the tot,a! of goo Rnd odd 
,crol'6S of debt in this l:ountr.v there is bArely about 288 crores which is of 
tho nature of unproduct;ive debt. All thf' r('st of it is debt which bas been 
borrowed for product,ive purposes and it is yielding us now It very good re-
turn. If we analyse the figures further and find out what this 200 IUld 
odd crores of unproductive debt ill rml1ly mllde up of f.o-day. we shnll find 
that., while the whole of the earlier unproductive deht in t.his ~  hlld 

~~  been wiped away ~  meRns of the taXAtion of thill country, t,his 
200 Ilnd odd CIoores consists only of the 100 millions wnr gift that we made 
Ilnd the 100 Ilnd odd erores of df'ncits during the pnst fBw years which were. 
made up by horrowing. If this is 1111 the unproductiv(' debt of thi" country, 
I IIsk where i';( 011' rwcl'llsity for providing n Rinking fund? ·18 it to he said 
to ns thAt the nmount of this debt, in relution to thoresonroeR of thiR country 
lind even in relation to tho meRns of the poor tax.payer of this country, 
is so big that you ~ immedintely provide out of extrll tRxation n. 
surplus which would go to amortise this debt? I say-No; n.nd I believe 
the Finalw(> Mpmhel' himself prncticRlly conceded this position when he 
Raid lAst year t.hnt this scheme of debt redemption or this provision for 
wiping off this indebtedness, is only "n contribution out of rovenue to-
wards productiv{' cApitnl expenditure." So, we arrive lit this question. 
Do we wllnt in this country that we should raise taxes in order that those 
taxes rna,\' be invested hl productive cRpitRl expenditure? Is that Q 

Round proposition? 'rhnt. seems to me to require further investigation. 
I dpsirl', ngnin. to (motp thl' ~ Member. He snid: 

• .. So lonl{ 8K \VI' ha."e II ~  IIl1nllRI progl'amme of nl'w productive. capital 
Ilxpenditul'l' allY provision for II. binking fund operates not to l'educe .thl' t,otal amount of 
0111' dl'ht hilt to I'educe th .. Dmount of debt whidl iK IInprodllctive, Rnd (mark these 
\\,OI'd,,) the, Ilmoullt thUA pl'ovided ~ h"cumes ill .. !feet a (,.,ntribution out of ,.evl'nue 
lowllrdll producti"" "Rpitat expenditul·e." 

'I'herefore, Sir, I cIon tend that it is not right that thiR country should go 
on hEling continuully taxed for the purpose of providing capital for pro-

1" N ductive expenditure. Then the next question, Sir, is, is it! neces-
- • OON. Hllry to make this provision even for our productive eapitnl 

~  WhItt is this productive expenditure? Most of it, as hag 
heen nclmittecl, hus been invested in Rnilways. I do not, wnnt to go into 
the history of the PIII;i", of t.hese RailwRYs: My friond, Mr. J'lUmaQl1S 
liehtll"hIls reforred t.o the awful 10s86s which have been indicted on this 
oountry, but they have 811 heen ~  by the taxes whic,h the ~  
of this country has borne by whICh these 10Rses were paId for. Rut 10 
regard to this present productive uxpenditure on Railways, I ask, Sir, nfter 
t,ho scheme for the separation of Uai!wRY from generlll finance hRIl been 
brought into operation, after the full programme by which Railway expen-
diture is IU'l'e8fter to be fillllll(;l'd haR heen IlItnCt.iOlWd by t,hiR Hourw. T 
Hsk 'is it necessary that wc Rbould Rgnin dip into ollr general r::Jvt'lnU6S Im4 
makc a further provision in regard to gt\'lrnnteeing or meeting any fancied 
riRl(R ill rcganl to the productive ~  expenditure on Railways? I do 
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not want to unticipate what the Railway Budget is likely to show. But 
I know, Sir, that the Railway Budget must provide what is called 0. 
dcpreciution fund in respect of the nSBots covered by capitol expenditure 
on Hnilwnys. It also provides 11 reserve fund. 1 ask, again, whether we 
~  provide u third fund Imd call it a sinking fund and payout of the 
tnxl'f\ one or two Cl'ores into it in order that this fund may be uio.nted up 
for bt·ing jnvested ill productive Railway capital expenditure. I suy that 
iN nut, just to the tux-payer. 1 then Ilsk the question, u!lsuming that it may 
be {o.lIud feuRible t-o invest this money out of the ~  in Hailway 
enpit,nl eXlwnditul'<', is it right, ~ it just to the tax-poyer, that thiR money 
sbou\l\ be rllised KilO that IIny surplus that is reulized out of the revenues 
now l'ui!lNl should be put into this sinking fund? ~  nnswer is "gain, 
"No", becuuse, uecordillg to the ~  und the pledges of the Hovern-
uwnt, IJ\edgcs which are fur ~  import-lilIt thon the pledge which we have 
mude to redeelll eVen SOlUt! of 0\11' maturing debts, the first claim to nny 
Imrpluses of this Govel'nment is thnt of the provinces which have been 

~  {) cror08 every your and which ought long ngo to ha.ve. been 
relievecl of this burden. 'rite ~ the' Finunce Member in his first 
tinH.Ilcilll HtutelUent in HI:.I3, hilS detinit,t·\y giv"'Jl this pledge to this HOUflfI 
lin I} to tlw l>rovinciul (1uw'rnmcnts. 'I'llt' Government of Indiu hu.ve soid 
pillinly that .. HS soon liS they nrc nble to do so, they intend to reduct! 
lind eventuully to extinguish thf'H8 contributions." I therefor.· claim; Sir, 
thnt before proH\lcrling to Illy ~  IIny pnrt of the revemwa; of this country 
tCl\\'!U'dH t·hii! Hd 1t·1Il II.' of nvoidmwl' OJ' l't'dudiOll or dWlt, t.tw }"irmllce Membel' 
ought to make it hill busillf'S8 to reduce and extinguish the provineial 
contributions. 

Then, Sir, next to the provincial contributions comes the claim of the 
tax-payer himself. My friend Ml'. Jlunnadas Mehta, very rigntlypointed 
out. t.hat during the past few yeus this country has been burdened Witll 
It IIet additiol1 of 40 orore8 per annum iD. the shape of additional taxation, 
incltuling thut odious duty on suIt. Therefore, Sir, next to the claim of 
tIl(' provinces the dltim of the tn.x-!myer has to be met; a.nd I say that 
until the heavy, the unbeamble burden on the tax-payer is relieved, we 
ollght, 110t to talw away realized surpluses out of revenues to put them 
into this sinking fund for the purposes of ~ expenditure on Hail· 
ways. 

'f1U'n ther\! is u third poiut I wish to press upon the attentiolJ 
of the House. It is this. When we consider tho claims of the tax-payer 
I think, Sir, we should also consider the claims of the betterment of thiR 
~  the improvement of this country the improvement of ib, 
mdustries, "nd we must do ollr best to relieve industries of tht' 
bUrdPll ulld thp. shlleklf'1o: which arC' impO!;ed upon them. :I!'rom thRt 
point of view agaiJl, Hir. J suhmit thtlt the claim, for instaJlCll', 
of the cotton industry to II remission of the odius excise duty is superior 
to the claim of t,he railwny sinking fund or of the depreciation fund or 
reserve fund. I clo not WAnt, Air, that the Finance Minillter should once 
again in the next RlIdgf.'t put 118 on the hOnls of a dilemma and !!flV, 
,. Here is two orores; yon mny either take it for the purpORe of relieving 
provincia.l contributions or relieving the cotton exciso duty": in the 
me/mtill\(' taking away Illlot,her t,wo CJrorotl-the figureR arc hypothetical-fm' 
the railway sinking fund. It must be possible to do both, (The Honour-
B.ble ~  BdBil Blackett: "Why not give it fill to provincia.l contribu. 
tlons l' ) NbteneeeBAarily. I do not dictatE' that. So far BS that is concenwd 
we nrp qllite pr£'pureo to exnminrw rReb of them on its meritR when thf' 
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Budget is presented. I say, Sir, so flU' us that is concerned, this fund 
for the avoidance or reduction of debt is not the bead to whioh all these 
.surpluses fllhould be diverted'. I may point out, Sir, that I have very ~  
-authority for saying that ,. where inconvenient and oppressive duties .1/";' 
levied ~ may be wiser, even with a view to ultimate repllyment of lOlilltl. 
to relieve industry of these duties and trade of its heavy burden and trust 
to the inoreased Productiveness of the reformed systlma for compensation," 
instead of trying to redeem debt. We all know, Sir, I.he classical examples 
·of Peel GIld mudstone when anch of them relieved British trade from the 
shackles of the taxes and duties which were imposed on thom. I say, 
Sir, that in that category we must place ~ cotton industry of Indilt 
to-day. (M,·. M. A. Jinnah: "We have not got 11 Gladstone.") Well, 
we have Sir Basil Blookett. But what J ~  to is that it; is very \lnfnir, 
and it is not sound finance, to keep taxu.tion at n. high lovel for the ]lurpOllt' 
of producing a surplus which really is not givcn. bacle to the people. '1'he 
l'ea] surplus, tho real sinking fund, which Finance Ministers should rely 
upon is the sinking fund tllllt lics in the contentment of the people, ill ·the 
contentment of the peasUontlJ'l in I1n equal und low land t,IlX nnd in 0 
flourishing industry which is relieved of the burdens now imposed upon it. 
It is that that is more necessary than the provision of these sinking funds 
which are after all, what the famolls sinking flmd of. William " Pitt 
turned ont to be in the end. . .. 

Sir, I do not at ~  the sturting of a 1'0111 sinking fund, but 
if a sinking fund is needed IIWd hilS to be stllol'ted at nil, it iiiust be only 
after meeting the claims of the tax-payer and the provinces. I wanted that 
n sinking fund which is tat.Krtecl in t.his country should be started after 
mature ~  of all the claims made on what I may cI,11 •• Ow 
na.tional heap." I think the Finance Member ought not 'to rush his 
programme of debt reduction in t,he manner he hns done. ]'01', Sir, ~  
.tllI, flS Sir Josiah Stamp once said: 

.. The Rtate unlike the individual dOllS not dit'. It can take R ~ view. H can. 
t.herf'fore financA itself by method.H which would \.11 too far·reAching III the ~ of 
timo iuyulveu fOI' inuividual l'fls'n/!"ses." 

Why should we be in /I, hurry to invent any wild-cat schemes for relieving 
this country of 200 crores of indebtedness hy II. scheme of debt redemption 
which really places the tax-payer ut u disadvantage, which places industricl! 
a.t a disadvantage, and above all which places the Provincial Governments, 
which a.re starving for want of resourr.es. Ri; a most, serious disRdvlmtRge? 
I therefore think, Sir. that it is absolutely necessary that this House 
should have an opportunity of going into this question thoroughly sfter it 
has had B report frt"lm competent people appointed by this House, if neces-
sary, with the a-Bsistance of expe:.:ts: and it. is for that reason that I hnve 
greut plensuro in supporting my friend, Mr .. Jamnadll& Mehin's motion. with 
tbe amendment that I have proposed. 

lIr. ,PruldeDt: AUlendment moved: 
II '1'0' 'omit the worils • before U1e next· Dudg(,t '." 

The' motion was adopted. 
Kr. President: Further amendment movod: 
... 1'0 introduce the words • and in t.be meantime to mllke recommeAdation& befol'e 

the 5th of Maroh 1925 &s to the pro.,ision, if ally, that ~  hf' ~ ill the Rudget 
of 1925·96 forth" reduction or ILvoid-,nqe _ Qf iublic rlebt '." 
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The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, when I 
tint saw this no'ice on the papel' 1 wus somewhat puzzled 8.S to what its 
intention was. It did not ut first oClIur to U1El that it; was one of those 
.familiar raids 011 the lIinking fund which occur in a.ll well-organizeci 
l'arliaments. I was pllzzled us to what this Committee was going to do. 
I WIlK ~  IlIKO lit the \'ll(l(lIlt fondul.,t;s of thh; ~  fur till' appoint-
ment of Committal's. If nIl t,he Committeell proposed by the .VltriOllS Reso-
lutions thn.t have be on put beforCl thiR HOllse for Committees of this Houlio 
to llxamine "ariOllS subjects were uppointecl, I do not think we should ever 
have a quorum in this HOllse or, alternatively, thnt· nny of those Com. 
mittees would have any quorum. As reglU'ds this· plU'ticlllar question, the 
... ppointment of a Committee to report before March the 5th, with the best 
will in the world even if we wore all !\greed SF! to its advisability, I must 
put it to this House that it is obviously out of the question. At this p.,eriod 
of the year the Finance Department is sitt.ing up all night or ~  
like all night in preparing the Budget figures. This House itself has got 
the Hailwa.y Budget to oClcupy the whole of its day t,ime next week, and 
tho week after, the general Budget will be before the House. The Finance 
J.)epa.rtment could not possibly provide Members of this House with the 
,.;ort of figures Imd the sort· of statements that a Committee of this sort 
would lmve to cOllRider, nor could thiFl House provide Members to sit on 
:';Ueil a Committee without their heing taken awny from their necessary 
duties inRide this House itself. I make that comnwnt itS rcglll'ds thE' 
COlllmitteo iiKelf, though I hope I shull convince the House by what I 
I'ln going to snythat thiR is not n CRRe) wheren Committee can usefully 
1)(1 n.ppointed. I desire also to make one preliminary observation. Mr . 
. Tmnul,dI],8 Mehtu. spoke of something being laden with milk and honer. 
Well, his speeches Bre not so laden ~  milk Blld honey, and I do make 
Ho serious complaint that the Honourable ·l\fember comes here and makea 
t;peeches whiClh, to adopt ono of his own ndjectivcs, nre !3xtremely crude, 
and uses arguments whieh he either lcnOWR 01' ought to know to be inten-
tionally misleading . . . . 

Mr . .Tamnadas X. Mehta: On It poillj; of ol'dl.,r, Sir. Is the Honourable 
l"inunce Mcmhe.r jURtifit'd in ~  thut another Mllmuer WitS intentionally 
mislt'1l\.ding? • 

Ilr. President: 'rhe ~  Member has only anticipated my 
rlSlUg. 'rhe Finauce Ml.'llllber must find some other word to describe what 
110 thinks of the attitude of otlwr :Memuers. Every Member in this House 
must Iwcept the ~  fide a of every other ME!mber of the HOllse. 

The Honourable Sir Basll Blackett: I must withdraw nt once the word 
.. intentionally." I will say that the Honourable Member ought to know 
uel;ter than to use arguntfnts which ure 1'10 obviously misleading. 

Let me now turn to the question before the House. Bome figures ~ 
))('('11 ~  huL I think it will hi' llf'.dul if I treat. Uw House to some 
~  dull statistics, hecause they A.re neoessllry for the purposes of this 

argument. Let me begin by giving the figures of our gross debt of nIl 
kinds on the 31st MnrClh, 1914, on the 31st March, 1924, and on the 3h;t 
'March, 1925. The last two sets of figurcs are of course to some extent 
ostimates, . but for llresont purposes tohey are sufficiently accurate. The 
gross debt on the 31st M nrClh, nH4, WRoS 551'29 crores. On the Slst 
Ma.rch, 19!4,. it WOf; 968·83 Clrores. On the 31st March, 1925, the gross 
figure WBS 1,013'02 croreF!. I allt Jayiug on the table, for the sake of 
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(:ompleteness nnrl'in order t,o reduce the length of my speech, a staternen1i* 
giving ~  'detuiled figures fo!' tlllCh of thll thref' dntes. In 1914 ~  was 
no provincial d{lbt. properly Illl called: all Rum" bOl'i'owed tor provincial 
purposes were included in ,the Oovernlllent of lOf]in's own debt. We ma.y 

~ the figure liS being 7J '90 CloreR on thnt d/lte-the umount then 
borrowerl for'the purposes uf tlw proViUCt'R. HiDel! tht, rdorms the Pro-
viRciul Hoverlllfllmts have borrowed n certnin 1l1ll0l1llt. on their own uccount 
in tlul open 1llIlrkl-t, nnd II ~  Inrger nmouut hus bllen borrowed 
'by thelil directly froID the Government of India. 'fhe figures are :-On 
t.he 31st March, 1914, borrowed from the Government of India, 71'00 
erores. On the 31st March, 1924, horrowed from the Government of Indin 
97' !S6crorcR; borrowed in the open market, 15,51 croreR, making the pro-
vinc*1 debt at that date 118,07 crores. On the 3] st Mlll'Ch, 1925, borrowed 
from the Gowlrnmcnt of India 110-36 crores, borrowed in the open IUM'ket, 
11S'!'H croreR: totnl 125-87 ~  This makeR the gross debt of the Govern-
ment of Tndin and of thE' Pro"incia.l Governments taken together on t,h!' 
dittos numed, in crores qf rupees, liliJ.29, 984'34 ~  1,028'1')8 eroreR, 
respectively. These arc of course gross figureR, including productive and 
unproductive, internal and externAl, flludflll nnd unfunded debt. Our pro-
ductive debt on the dates named, namely, all tht' BlAt March, 1914, was 
li24,71 crores, on the 31st March, 1924, nAn·to eroreR, on the 31st March, 
]005, 747'08 ~  I have treated the ""hole of the Provincial Govern-
ments' clebt in those figures as being productive, 'fhnt is very nenrly but 
not quite accurnte as Bome small amount has been borrowed for budget 
deficits by the provinces nnel some further smnH BHlount has been borrowed 
for what nrc not exactly productive purposes, thnt is, capital expenditure 
on buildings and on!3 or two things of that sort, but for practical Jlurposes 
t.he exception ift so sma11 that we enn treat the whole of tho Provincinl 
Governmcnt debt 8S being productive debt. And further as it is the pro-
vinces which pay interest to th(1 Government of India on this pa.rt of the 
debt and as it is not 0. part of thc debt which concerns the tax-payer of 
the Central Governmpnt at nIl, I think thnt the simplest way of treating 
it. is to exclude it from our total figures. If we do that, YOIl gt'1t. 1 hI! 
folWVing: 

'.('otal Dellt (exclnrling ProvinciAl Debt.) 

On 31st l\farcll 1914 ~ 479'30 crol'l'"_ 
Of whieh, III'udllctivc ~ 

" 
Unproductiv(-, 26'G8 

" On alit March 192' 871'27 ,. 
Of which, productive 576-011 

" lTnprodu<'tin- ,'If{ 
200'24 

011 :Ust Mnl'llh 1920 902'66 
" 

Of wltidl, prOlluctiw 621'21 

Un}ll'odllctivl' 281'40 
" 

It will be He('n that ill thl' period from HH4 t.o H)24 , i.e .. 10 yenTs, the 
unproductive debt incrl1ased by 268,66 Crot-eR. Thnt ill nn important figure. 
It is a very unrleRirable feature no aoubt; but, when we conR:der what hal' 
been the cxpl'rience oC every oth('r country in tllf' world, neutrnl as weH 
us belligerent, during the t.en years from the outbrenk of the" ~  I t.hink 

* ,';,1. Appendix .. A  " ~ thf'Mt-1','o(·""dingH. 
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that we Cl&nnot but reg8ll'd the moderateness of the inoreBBe in Indio. as ;'lOY 
Clomparison n matter for satisfactioh-by oomparison only. During the 
ourrent yeur. we estimate that the. increase in the productive debt has 
been 45'18 crores; the increase. is rumost entirely accounted for by Rail-
ways, and' includes not only the new capital expended on the nailways· 
during the year on development, but" also an anlQUnt of £ISi million of 
the East India Railway ~  debenture stock taken over by the 
Government at the same time that the East Indian Railway was taken 
over; this of course is not an addition to the debt of India. os a whole-it 
is a transfer from the Railway Company to the State' of the liability '0 
pay intere.st to the same people out of the elU'Dings. of the so·mo Railway; 
but of course it SppOUl'S 8S un increase in our gross figure, the borrower 
as such being now the Government of India. 

'The unproductive debt has decreased during 1924-25 by 13'79 orores 
according to the figuretl .which I have given. But that is the nominal 
decrease only. The real burden has been decreased by a larger amount, 
because to the extent of Ii crores there would hllve been a further decrease 
if it had not been for the conversion of sterling 7 per cnet. Donds into 8 
per cent. stock-an increase which about doubles the nominal total of the 
debt in question but reduces the burden of the interest. 
The next point for consideration is the division of our debt into Exter-

nal and Internal Debt. I take the rupee at 15 to the £ for purposes ,·f 
comporiEion and I continue to treat the Provincial Debt as being entirely 
(·xcluded and as entirely internal. On the Slst March 1914 our internal 
debt wus 107'SO crores, leaving out the provincial debt, and our external 
debt was 371.50 croros. On the 31st March 1924 the .internal debt was 
385'43 crores and the external debt was 485·84·crores. On the Slst March 
1925 the internal debt would be 390'85 crores and the external debt 
511·81 crores. It is satisfRCtory to note that since 19]4 the inorellse has 
been very muah more considerable in the internal than in the external debt. 
It msy also be observed that if t.he Provincial Debt of 12.') crores on the 
Slst Mnrch 1925 were added, the tota.l internal ~  is now, I think for. 
the first time. higher thn.n the. total external debt. I would also point 
out that if we take the current rate'of exchange of lB. 6d. the erlernnl debt 
would be about 451 crores. 
Now. why has our external dtlbt increased during the 1a.st year? We 

havH not issued any e;ternnl loan. The explanation iK the SaIne as thot 
oiroady given in another connection.:rt is that the la.ter figure includes the 
27.75. ~  £18! million--of the East Indian Railway COOl-
pany debenture stock-.a.nd the addition of Ii crorl!s for the conversion 
of the 7 per cent. into 8 per cent. stock. Apart from these nominal changes 
we have nctulllIy during the yenr reduoed thp. externltl debt by nearly £2t 
millions and have also reduced the amount of tile interest thAt we have 
to pay. 
Now, AS regards the interest charges, BS this Re9lOlution reads it speaks 

of the capacity of the tax-payer to pay the interest.' I shall have to point 
~  Girectly that the extent to which the tax-payer &s tax-payer PRYS 
Interest is ~ in any sense tbe grORS figure of the debt on which the 
Ronourn.ble Mover laid 110 much stress. The gll"oss charges for interest nn 
all d(Jbt including the debt of t.he Provincial Governments amounted in 
1923-24 t,o ~  lakhs ood in 1924-2.1) to 4,0.')4 lakhs. I draw the Atten-
tion of the House to the small Il"ooultion that hflS occurred in 1924-25 :n 
the gross interest chnrges, .in spite of the increase in the nominal tot.ll 

B  • • 
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of the debt and of the increased amount which we have spent on capital 
development in India. This decrell8e is in part due to convenions and 
to the debt ca1'llj'ing a slightly lower rate of interest., but it is mainly 
aCcounted for by the rise in the rate of exchange. But it is not the ~ 
charges for interest which really conaem the tax-payer. What he is con-
cemed with is the amount of interest which he has to provide out cf 
tuxll.tion. I propose to diverge for a moment on this point and deal witb 

~ observation which Mr. Jamnada8 :Mehta. made about our productive 
debt. Some of the ~  that he gave about the Railways from 1858 ,"0 
1918 u.re inUcClurate in the sense that they do not ma.ke full allowance fer 
cortain considerations whioh are certainly relevant. They are mere 
arithmetical 6gures-(Mr. Jamnada. M. Mehta: .. They are from the 
.o\cworth Committee's Report")-they are ~  figures without 
explanation; but they do not in any case touch the question of what our 
procluctive debt is yielding to.day. We have got  certain figures for Rail-
way debt; that debt is yielding us the full amount of interest that we 
require to pay, the interest on what we have borrowed. It is yielding us 
in .[I.cldition a contribution over Bnd above that amount. Therefore from 
the point of view of the tax·payer, wha.tever may have been the previolls 
history of the Railways, the present position is that the tax-payer is bear-
ing no burden whatsoever in respect of the RailwflY debt; but on the 
oontrary is being relieved to the extent of the contribution. I do not want 
to go further into that. (Mr. A. Rangaawami Iyengar: .. He is entitled 
to be reimbursed".) He is being relieved of the burden; and as regards 
what the Honourable Member said about the rise in fares and freights on 
the Railways, I would point out to him that his own figure is that the 
railway fares increased by 54 per cent. 'arid ~  by 82 per oent.; 
during that period average prices in India have increased by oonsiderably 
more than either 54 or 82 per cent., tha.t is tOSBY, that owing to the 
extremely good management of the Government they are able to run 
Railways now in oomparison with genera) prioeR a.t Bless increBRe than 
hn.s occurred in the. average .of all other general prices. I do not think r 
neeel spend more time on the argument that our produotive debt has not 
been produotive in this ~  hB8 been fully answered by the 
Honourable Member himself in the second part of his speech when he 
WBS a.rguing against any provision for reduction and by Mr. Rangaswami 
Iyenga.r who spoke of our produotive debt as yielding a very good return. 

Let me rotum to the burden of the interest charges. The gross oharge, 
1\8 I said, is 41,06 lakhs in 1928-24 and 40,fi4 lalms in 1924-25. The net 
interest charge paid' by tne tax-payer on unproductive debt is 15,86 lakhs 
in H)28-24 and 18,82 laIms in 1924-25. But even these figures overrate 
the burden on the tax-payer. To arrive at the true burden, "We have iu 
the first instllDce to set off receipts on temporary investments of balances. 
It is, I think, justifiable to regard Rll theBe receiptEI as a. set-off QA'runst the 
burden of interest. oharges paid by the tax-payer from ~  But I do 
n.ot WIlDt to entell' into a controversy with. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta and 00 
1 will exclude the interest on the Gold Standard Reserve 1\nd the Papl!r 
Currency Reserve, and I will take only the interest earned on the' cash 

~ in London. This Rmounted to fi7 lnkhs in 1923-24 and 64 lakha 
in 1924-25. In addition the tax-payer receives 1\ contribution from tbt:: 
Rllilwllv!I whioh BTTlounted to 6·44 orores in 1928-24 ·and about 5'64 crores 
in ~  So thnt., the Rmotmt that the tax-pa.ver has . to" meet by wav 
\. . 
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of intcre;lt out of taxes comes down to 8·85 crores in'1928-24 and 7' 54 
crorm] in 1024-25; thut is, the burden on the tax-payer for rneElting 
interest on debt is just under 9 crores in 1923·24 and 71 crores in 1924·2lS. 
That is what has to be raised bytaxlttion. All the rest is paid for r,y 
mOaJ1R ~  than tltxl1tion. Thc Imrclen of the intereRt thRt. haR to be 
met is' the amount that is not covered from othtlr sources which, as I said, 
ill just under g crorcli in 1923-24 nnd about 7i (ll'ores in 1924-25. . 

Mr. Jamnada8 Mehta spoke of the ~  in ~  uncI stUd i'.; 
was unfair to compare the Indhn (lebt. with the debt in the United King. 
dom.Of course, a comparison of that, sort without ·n.ny expluD8.tion 's 
ILlways apt; to be misleading. But let me l'emind· the Honourable 
Momber thnt at the present time, ICBving out of Bcoount the sinking fund, 
the British ~  is paying. thrcH hun(1'red million poundR of interest "lD 
unproduotive debt, wherens ~ Indian tax-payer plud,M I said, jUlJt 
under () croms in 1923·24 und about 7l crores in 1924-25. I need not cite 
any morA figures, because these figures speak for themselves. They are 
not pnr.ticularly relevant, and I am mentioning them merely to Rnllwer 
Mr. Mehta's point. _ 

~  the question of the interest, on debt has one other interest.ing 
side to it,Md that is the Bmount thBt. hal' to be found outRide Indja and 
thea.mount that has to be f6und ins:de India, but the matter has not 
been referred to to.day, and quite rightly, because it is not the question 
of the burden on the tax-pa.yer, it is iI. question of the balance of pay-
ments, of the balance of imports and exports. . . . .-. 

Mr. A. BaDauwamJ. Iyenc&l': It. is a question of drain, I !In.y. 
The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: I would point out that in sa fat· 

SI the interest is from produotive debt, the money to pay it would not 
exist at all but for the capital expenditure, and it is ha.rdly fair to ulle the 
word .. drain" without some further coneideration. 

Now, I come to the question of sinking fund. which is the real onus 
of complaint against me to·dRY. It seems to be thought that the Govern· 
ment of India have done something to inorease the amount tha.t is provided 
for sinking fund. The whole of this 4 orores odd, for example, whioh 
they spoke of, is ireated as if it were something new. As I pqinted out 
a. year ago. it is in great parl B rEllitatement on what I still regard 8.8 q 
reaSOnAbly scientific basis, in spite of MI". Jamnadas Mehta, of the 
amount required to deal with our debt. It is not any great increasc on 
previous figures, and I am sure this HQuse will be very careful before it joinll 
with anyone and demands that we sa.ould relieve taxation or relieve t.h" 
Provinci&l Governments by 0. raid on the sinking fund. It is, always a 
dangerous and shortsighted policy. The a.mount that we nre p.Toviding 
will be dealt with more fully in the Budget. I do not want to anticipatl! 
the budget speech to.day, &ltbough I have had several incitements to do 
so from various quarters. . The question of the .sinking fund, however, has 
to be considered in relation to the Budget as a whqle and there are diffi-
culticR in dealing with it separately. The Honourable Member who spoke 
lIecond Mked whether this waR a 8cheme for getting rid of our unproductil:c 
debt. Thn.t is one upsct of it. The effect of it will be-I have not got 
exact figul'fls worked out--but the effect of it would be, if it operatod 
quite AlTIoothly with no accretions Bnd no raids, and if you took an uverage 
rate of interest. at li per cent. to get rid of the unproductive debt in Ilbout 
thirty years .• After that date, the rest of the debt would for the time 
being involve do direct interest charge on the tax-payer a8 such. Mr . • 

• • 
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[Sir Baail Blackett.] . 
~  Mehta in, speaking said that you would have to fix the rate of 

interest at which you are going to use the sinking fund. I would suggest 
to him that the market would have something to say to that. It depends 
on the market rate. The market would not allow you to use the fund 
at whatever rate you chose to fix in advance. What does he mean by 
a plan for .. fixing the rate " a.t which the fund is to be used? I am not 
sure what he meant, but that was what he conveyed to me. Now, 
there is, as I said, another aspect of the sinking fund.· It is a provision 
out of our revenue for reduction or avoidance of debt. That brings me 
to what is really the very important consideration t.hat is before us to·day. 
Fortunately for ourselves we have no maturing debt in the United Kingdom 
until, I think, 1981-82. When the 5* per cent. stock {aIls due to be 
rep:.:a, ond we shall have to meet a maturing debt in England' of about 
20 million pounds after allowing for sinking fund operations. Therefore, 
so far B8 maturing external debt is concerned, we are not in any special 
difficulty at, the present moment. But in India the position is very 
different. In every year up to Rnd including 1983-84, except I think 
1929-80, we have blocks of bonds maturing, the 1a.1'g'est amount being 
37'00 crores of 6 per cent. bonds which mature next year-in 1926. The 
nggrcgate amount to be dealt with in the ten years is 175 crores 76 lakhs,-
31 crorcs this year, just under 38 crores next year, 27i crores in 1927, and 
about 25* crores in. 19'28. These bonds carry either 5i or 6 per cent. 
interest, and there are some. redeemable at a premium. It is of. the utmost 
importance from the point of view of the country Q.8 8 whole,· both to the 
tax-puyer and in this instance to the railWAY user too, that we should 
not only be able to renew these bonds in some form or other 8S they 
mature, but we should be able to renew them, if possible, at 8 sQJnewhat 
lower rate of interest. . 

Now that is not all .. Personally, I hold very strongly Bnd have stated 
it more than once, that the greatest need of India to-day is for new 
capital expenditure both by private enterprise and in those spheres such as 
Railways and Irrigation ip. which the capital funds have to be provided 
from Government sources. I am gla.d to have the support of Mr. 
Rangaswami Iyengar there too. He said that one of the important 
considerations we have to hear in mind to-day. was the betterment and 
the development of this country and its industries. Now, I believe there 
is an immense field for new oapital exponditura. new capital ~  
for the development of India. The period of five years for which our 
(Jspitnl expenditure of 30 crores on the Railways WIlS fixed comes to an 
end, I think, in March 1927. Rut on the one hand, it is unlikely that 
we shnll hnve completed the progromme of 150 crores by that date. We 
fIre not spending at the rate of even 20 crores, at any rate we have not. 
been doing llo,-and on the other hand, it is most likely that we shall 
have other directionli. somo really urgent, in which it is desirable to 
develop' our Railways. We want to spend money· on the general develop-
mcmt of our communications, to the great indirect profit of the Indian 
public 88 a whole and to the direct profit of the tax-pa.yer. In addition 
a great number of development projects are already under weigh which 
h",;o to be finanoed largely by the CentrRl Government. Some of them 
have been referred to to-day. I do not ta.ke the view that Mr. Jamnadas 
Meht,1l. flippantly takee either of the Sukkur Barrago or of, the Bombay 
Development schemes. They are 8t any rate sanctioned '&y the authority 

4)f the Bombay Council nnd they a\oe commitments which we cannot go 
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back on. In addition, there is the big Sutlej Volley project in which 
the Punjab Government is interested as ,well as one or two Indiaq States. 
There is the Cauvery project in Madras under ~  as well I\S 

other Madras projects. Now, even if some small portion oCt this expen-
diture is met out ·of loans raised by Provincial Governments direct-nnd 
there are some consideratians in ~ of loans raised direct by Provinc:nl 
Governments in some of these CRSC!I-'-8Ven if Rome pnrt is so raisell, 
it must he rpmembered t,hat the appeal is to the same class of lender. 
Any money 89 mised comes out of t.he same sources as the lJloney rai8f1d 
by the Government of India loans and the two are to some extent in COUl-
petition, and, if the ptovinces are successfully borrowing-as I hope ~  

may be-it will necessnrily mean that the nmount available to be lent 
to the Centrul Government iii! thereby restricted. There is only ono 
ultimate source so for as internal borrowings ore concerned, the ncw 
savings of India, that is the new capital ~  each year by Incliu. 
Now, I have had an estimatE> framed, which must necessarily be to some 
extent conjectural, of what. we shall require at IIny rate during the earlier 
years. It is baRed on comm:1meuts during the ea.rlier yeanl,-it is Ull 
estimate of wha.t we shall ~ to mise in the wny of new money in 
the market in the next five years, from which to finnnce the Ruilways 
and these provincial. schemes, and any other Irrigation schemes ,that mlly 
oome on and Wly, other loans of Rny sort.. whether they are for develop-
ment in Bengal or elsewhere, whioh may have to be raised in: the market. 
The estimate works out as follows. In the five yean, 19'J5-26 to 1929-00 
inclusive, we want something approaching 25 '&rores a year for Railways 
and a further 20 crores n yell!" for Provincial Governments and other 
requirement'!. It is perhups not unlikely that progress will be a little 
less rapid than these figures nSllume. They amOllftt to 4!i crores " year, 
but let us take the figure ut 40 crores a. year. Add to tha.t the sum flf 
94i crores We have to reborrow on the average year by year for the next 
five years to deal with our maturing debt. You get a total of nearly 
300 crores of money that has to be fintl.nced in the next five years, whether 
by Provincial Governments or by ourselves. Nbw, there are two way'! 
in which the sinking fund helps in that matter. In the firat place, :t: 
reduces the amount that you have to reborrow. If you take the amounts 
t,hat nre provided by the Provincial Governments fol' sinking funds on 
their debt which they are paying to the Government of India, which thus 
lwcomes aVll.ilable to be re-lent, and the amount of the sinking fund that 
is provided in the' Central Government's budget, all of which is in a sense 
(I,vn.ililble to be re-Ient, it reduces the amol,1llt of the new financing that 
you have to do. That is n. very import,ant point. If by that menns Rn,l, 
by means of the Post Office Cush Certificates-whose virtues in spitCl d 
Mr. JamnBdas Mehta, I commend to the public: Mr. Ja.mnadas Mehta 
has never yet found anything to praise in the Government of Indi/\. "'0 
that one need not 'be surprised that he does not even .praise one of th('l 
best things they have done-if out of the sinking funds und the ~ 

of Cash Certificates and other similar sources we can keep the amount 
that we have to borrow in the open market down to a figure of I\bout 20 
crores or so, I think we shall have made a very important contribution tn 
what ill obviously a very difficult ways Rnd means problem fMing th'J 
Government of India a.t the prellent time. I do not say that we shall 
require to borro.., 20 crores next year or 20 ctores in any particular year. 
That figure is merely the average for ijte next five yca.rs and the minimum 
that we mall require. 
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[ Sir Basil Blackett. ] 
'I'he ~  point in which the provision of II. sinking fund makes • 

difference is in the conlidence that it gives to those who lend us money. I 
have heard from a good many sources . 

1Ir • .A.. "&n,uwami Iyengar: You' have now withdrawn the 80 lakhs fund 
whioh you added in 1922 ond 1923 with a view to give confidence. so, the 
confidence was there. 

The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: 1 have heu.rd £rom 8. good many 
sources both inside India. and outside India that the IAdoptlon of the scheme 
for regularising our programme for reduction or avoidanoe of debt has 
been roceived with Vtlry great sa.tisfuctien. It has ~  a very considerable 
additional confidence to the market in regard to the security of the money 
whieh t.hey invest in Govelllment of India securities, both internal and 
external, and, if we are going to borrow' or rcborrowanythillg approaching 
Lhfl fi,!{ures that. I have mentioned just now, we shall undoubto<iJy save in 
interest as a result of the lower rate u.t which we can borrow oWlIlg to 
the existelloe of this sinking fund an amount equal to the whole of the 
extrn sinking fund during that. period. It is Olle of the best possible invest-
ments we could mn.lw. '1'0 interfere with it now would be to destroy at a 
blow. our prospect of carrying out the developmental scheQles which are 
actually in ~  of progress. It would be to retard the development of 
India's latent capacities f0it industriul and agricultural and ot,her develop-
ment, to slow down the ra.te at which we could improve communications in 
India. It would ~ 1\ most disastrouR interference with the whole position 
a8 it sta.nds to-da.y. I WB!; very glad indeed to have the opportunity that 
is afforded by this ~  t,o tnke the Bou'se and the country into 
the confidence of tJw Government in regard to this very serious ways and 
.means question t.hat if; before liS, our maturing debt and the amount of 
our new capital re(juirements. I do nnt want. the figures to be regarded al!! 
ala.rming. 'l'hey nre very ~  but-it is H finaneial problem that is not, 
I t.hink, b(lyond the capacity of India to dfml with, provided that she 
approaches it with circumspection and does not 'go in for "wild-cat" 
schemes for raiding the sinking fund. If any Honourable Member regards 
it ns rather a dangerous difficulty before us, I would suggest that he 
should turn to the Rpeeches made on introducing the Budget in the House 
of Commons by the Chancellor of the Exehequer about 1921 and 1922. 
In his budget spcc'nh in Hl21. Mr. Austen Cha.mberlain pointed out that in 
addition to II. ~ Debt of 4!1.27!i(l()().OOO. thfl whole of which rllquired 
renewal within 8· ye.Ill', there was 1& further £300,000,000 of other maturing 
debt to be dealt with within that year, over £800.000,000 more within 
five years, and a furthtlr .£850,000.000 in the two succeeding years there-
after. 'rhis position haR been bravely faced by the UnitedK'ingdom snd 
hilS been very ~  met. One of the ws:vs in which they have met 
it is by the provision of a growing sinking fund which is statutory and is not 
Rllhj"ct to the annllnl vote of the HOIIRe. Reference was made just now to 
the possihility of a statutory ~ fund in this country. Th(l constit,II-
t.ionBI qneRtion ~ ~  raised is one in which I am personl\lI" I'onsidersblv 
interested nnd I hope it will in due course be one of the reirula.r arranQ'e. 
monts in this House that there will be consolidated fund charges which 
:lro the subject of statutory. enactments by thiR House, which Bre secure 
from any raid hy Mr .• Tsmnadas lI:\ehta at any time during-the BudlZ'et. 
fliscl1!1sion, Axen ~  At4l.tllte in sucH R way that t,ho question cannot be 
"C'oponfld annually. 'Rut thRt is obviously" constitutional question which 

c. 
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we cannot enter into at the present ~  It is ~  interesting subject. 
But I do not think t.hat it is quite fair that the Government of India should 
he accused of some undue or indecent haste in regard to this matter of the 
sinking fund. The subject was laid before the House at considerable length 
In.Rt March. 'Ihere W8S every opportunity on the Budget for its discussion. 
Such discussion us -took place was almost unlLllimously in favour of the 
general princivlo of the scheme and, so far as the a.mou:at was mentioned, of 
the amount. In the Council of State, on more than one occasion, exactly 
the same line was taken. 'J'hat the Government of Indio. should now be 
,nccused of having rushed it t.hrough is, I think, 8 little unfair, if I may 
usc that expression. 

Mr. A. Rangaawami Iyengar: What I said was not that they ·rushed it 
through but that the ~~  should have come to this Houso and 
~  to us the scheme before they finally sanctioned it. 

The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: "l'hC"y did come to ~  House and 
..explain the scheme very fully last March. 

Mr. A. Rangasw&IDi Iyengar: And they should have taken the verdict 
<of this House. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: It was a. matter witliin the com-
petence of the Government, but instead of announcing it 8S they might 
have done, shall we sBof, a year ago, they put it before the House in & 
,tentative fonn and in the light of the discussions that took ploce both 
in this House and in the other place they framed their final Bcheme. If it 
is to be made a complaint against this Government that ,they give .the 

~ an opportunity of discussing " thing in advance, I really think 
that we are getting far away from any rellson or logic. The position, then, 
is that we have got the seriou8 problem before us of fina.ncing a la.rge 
programme both ()£ maturing debt and of new borrowings. That" raid 
on the sinking fund at this stage would be a disastrous interference with 
·the whole position, I may warn the House very seriously. I can imagine 
few actions that would do more damage to India's financial position at 

•. thc present moment than a raid on t.he sinking fund. 
Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: T never suggest.ed it. I only wanted an 

'inquiry. . 
The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: rl'he Honourable Member is quite 

right, but at the same time he did suggest that the whole or a consider-
able portion of the amount that is at present included in the provision for 
reduetion or !\\!oidance of debt should be devoted either to provincial 
contributions or to ~  other purpose. If ~  is not a raid otr the sinking 
fund I do not know what is. I do want the House most seriously that 
there Bre very few things that would do more damage to our fiIianciaJ 
position at the present moment than to reduce the amount-not a very 
large amount-which is at present included in the provision for reduction 
'or avoidance of debt. For 80 years at a.ny mte we shall still have un-
·productive debt. That is to SRY, for a. period of 80 years at leRst it will 
bavEl no effect in reducing our produotlve debt. The question of the UBE'! 
of this money for reducing t,he total of our productive debt, for reducing the 
amount of <?utstanding debt covered hy iRveflltments in produetive purpoees. 
~  not arIse so long as there is ony unproductive -debt. ~ a period of 

80 years. 1lh1?n, that question does not arise. In the meantittle we hope 
11) undertake this quite ambit,iodB programme of development within 
India, the result of which, if things go well, will be that the actual charge 

• 
• 
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[Sir Basil Blackett.] • 
for interest paid by ~  wili be ~ within a ~ ~  period. 
to what it was before the war, namely, somet4mg sca.rcely distmct from a.. 
minus charge. I believe in some years it was actually a. minus charge. A. 
Committee of this kind could not, I think, be of much help. 'I'he problem 
of the financial position from day to day, from week to week, and from 
month to month, is a problem that must be undertahen by the :Finance· 
Department. It is part of thdr general duties, a problem in which a Com-
mittee of this House with the best will in the world could not take part. 
Merely physioally it could not be present· all the time. 

Mr. A.. Bangaawaml Iyengar: We want to frume a scheme. 
The Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: I do not know wha.t scheme is. 

going to be framed. You have got to deal with maturing debt. I hope· 
before long we shall be able to make an offer of conversion of some of these 
108US. 'fhat1·is uot 8 thing on whieh t.his House can lay down anything. 
'l'hat depends on the condition oI the market from day to day. '1'he 
House has complete control within the framework of the Government. of. 
Iudia Act in that all new borrowings for new capital expenditure by this 
Government comes in the Demands for Grants and is subject to the vote 
of this House. In the Cllse of llrovincia) Governments, the capital expendi-. 
ture is subject not only to the vote of this House when the money is voted. 
by this House to be lent to the Provincial Government, but it is also· 
subject to the vote of t.he Provincial Counpil whtln the . Provincial Gov-
urnment .asks for authority to spend money 011 capital development. We· 
have had a discussioll which hILS given me an opportunity which I have· 
beeJ:l very pleased to have of taking the ~  and the country into the· 
llonfidence of the Governmellt in regard to this ways and muaDS problem 
that is before us. I do not think t.hat a committee can serve any useful: 
purpose in this matter and it is quite obvious that it could not sit before 
the 5th of March. I would suggest te the Honourable Mover of thi., 
motion thBt having ~  a full statement of the ~  fullest. 
that I can give within the time at my disposal, and I· think a pretty 
full one-he might be content to allow this debate to be adjourned or t;o.. 
withdraw his motion.' If not, I do ask the House not to support it because 
in supporting it, in view of what has been said, they would be supporting" 
a raid on the sinking fund. • 

Diwan Bahadur II. Bamachandra B.ao (Godavar.i cum Kistna.: NOD-
Muhaulmadan Bural): May I ask the Honourable Member whether any 
portion of the sinking fund is to be devoted to payment of railway' 
annuities and in that way whether it is not really payment of productive· 
debt? Is it-or is it not so? . . 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: A certain sum has to be paid every 
year to the annuitants in question. Part of that flUID is interest and 
)Jan of it is capital. You can treat it either as a capital charge in which' 
ease-if you treat it 88 capital-you would have to reborrow that amount· 
each Near and it will become a ways and means problem. You would not 
alter, the total of your sinking fund provision for reduction of debt bv 
that .means, but instead of .using your sinking fund to repay the railway 
onnultants, you would uae It to repay-shall we say?-the treasury biHs, 
that you raise to pay the railway annuitants. It is a. distinction without 
a difference. None of. this fund will be applied to reduction of productive-
debt for so long as any unproductive debt is in' existence.' 'i'hat is the .. 

~  answer. " 
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Mr. Jr.. E. lIhaDmukham Ohetty (Salem and ~  cum Nortl: 
Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I hope mY' Honourable friend Mr 
Jamnstias Mehta will excuse me if'I venture to say thAt his speech waS 8' 
bundle of contradictions. 'fhe second portion' of his speech was a direct 
contradiction of the first 'Part that he delivered. After hearing the first part. 
of his speech one would have imagined that the debt position of the GOY-
ernment of India was in such an unsatisfactory condition tha.t there was: 
very great danger of the credit of the country' going down in the financial 
world and that steps ought to be taken to prevent t,hiR serious loss of 
credit. In the second portion of hit! speech, Sir. he found fault with the 
Honourable the Finance Member for having provided Rs, 4 crores annually 
towII.rds the reduction of debt. If the debt position of t,his country 88 
prllsented by my Honourable friend is to be taken as correct, then it must 
be conceded that not RII, 4 crores pcr IUlllUIll but perhaps 10 or 12 crores 
per annum will have to be set apart as a sinking fund to recover the credit· 
of the Government of India and the country, 

The Honourable the Finance Member said that this debate and thi. 
Resolution ara examples of the attempts at raiding the sinking 

1 .](. fund whicll a popular legislature is very often 81pt to ~ 
But with all respect to him I must say that this HOllse in initiating this 
discussion and questioning tne wisdom of his proposal to lay by II. sinking-
fund of 4 crores of rupees per annum is not trying to commit a raid upon 
the sinking fund. but is only trying to prevent the raid which the Honourable· 
Finance Member waltts 1.0 make on the annual revenues of, the country .. 

It is well known that the debt of 8 country is incurred generally for 
three purposes; firstly, for productive purposes, secondly to meet tempo-
rll.rydeficits in the budget, and thirdly to finance extraordinary schemes 
like a big war; and the debt of the Government of India h. come into 
existtlnce on account of all these three causes. In estimating the burden 
of public debt upon the tn-payer of a country various methods are adopted. 
One of the usual methods is to find out the per oapita debt in the 
countrv. Another is to find out what is the percentage of the debt 
to the wealth of the country, and the third method is to finct 
out what is the percentage of ell:penditure on the debt services 
to the total ordinary 'expenditure of the country. Sir, I wan' to make a 
few c:omparisons of the public debt of India with that of certain other 
importrmt industriul countries with reference to these three aspects and 
to show to this House that our debt position is in II. very satisfnctory condi· 
tion indeed. If you compnre the v61ume of the debt on t,he ~  of the 
per capita method, it is seen that in the year 1928 in Great Britain it was 
£174-2-0 per head. in AUlltra1in £165-15-0, in Nevy Zealand £162-16-0, in 
)<'rance £356-0-0, in Canada £55·10-0, and in India. £2-7-0 per head. If yoU' 
compnre the debt, with the wealth of the country, you find t.hat in Great 
Brituin it is 39 ,per cent. of the woalth, in France 24 per cent, in Italy IS 
per cent. and in India 6 per cent. If you institute a comparisoD on the 
bash; of the percentage of expenditure on the debt services to the total 
ordinary e:q>enditure of the country, you find in France it is 58'8, in the 
United States of America. 44'2, in Now Zealand 33·S, ill AU8tra.lia 28'S and 
in India 15 per cent. So, whatever bllJlis of ~  may be taken. 
it is wry clear that the debt position of the Government of India is in n 
"f\ry 8Rtisfaflt.rv cOBdit,ion. Rut. Sir. in addition to these significant 
~  that I have .given. if you remember that & great portion of our 

.. 
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[Mr. R K. Shanmu.1rh&m' Chetty,] 
debt is ~  is called productive debt, then our position becomes really 
very envlablc when compared with the other countries of the world. 

'fhe whole question now is, not whether we ought to have a sinking 
fund or not or wlltlthur this House wants to commit a rwd on the sinking 
,fund, uut whether the soheme a9 propounded by the Honourable the 

~  Member during his budget speech last year and which is embodied 
in Q recent resolution of the Govurnment of India is a prqper scheme for 
the provision of a sinking fund. When during the course of his budget 
speech lust year the HonouraDle ~ F'inHrnce Member gave out his own 
theories of debt redemption we thought that he had thrown out some 
Buggul'Itions for the consideration of the eountry, and that before any 
definite scheme was put into operation this House would at any rate be 
conl'lultod on the matter. But to our great surprise we find now that 
when ho wall indulging in this theorising he had practiCftIJy made up his 
mind about the provision that was to . be made for the redemption of debt 
in India. He goes on the assumption that both the productive debt and the 
unproductive debt of a country must be amortised by the provision of a 
sinking fund. Now, Sir, I question the "isdom of that policy. I interrup-
ted the Honourable the Finance Member in the course ot his s,peech and 
. Il.sked him, taking into Consideration the very satisfactory condition of the 
productive debt of our country, what was the necessity for providing a, 
sinking fund towards that. He told me that I would get an answer to that 
in five minutes, but I am sorry that 1 waited till the end of his speech 
and got no answer to that question of mine. It is cerlainly worth while 

-to consider before launching upon any soheme for the provision of a sinking 
fund whether the productive debt ol India is in II. condition which warrants 
the laying .Jur of any considerable sinking fund. That I submit is II. serioua 
question wHich has to be very oarefully considered before Bny final con-
clusionH are arrived at. So far as I am concerned, I am convinced that 

~ productive debt of our country does not require the provision of a 
sinking fund, 80 that there remnins I)nly the unproductive IPortion of our 

·<lebt and We ought certainly to make a provision for a sinking fund for 
that. Taking the figures BS given in the budget of the current year I find 
that the unproductive del:.t of the oountry comes to about 228'45 crores 
\ hich ~ represented by about 98 crores due to the Ruocessive deficits of the 
previous budgets, about 10 crores due to Imperial Delhi, and about 120-60 
crores which represents our true war debt. '1'he whole question is what 
umount of !linking fund we must pr.r>vide for the amortisation of this 
unproduetive portion of our dpbt which is 228' 45 crore!!· Does it require the 
provision of 4 crores of rupees per annum as has now ~  provided for 
by t,he Honourable the Finance Memher in the recent Government of India 
resolution? 

It sO hnppens that flS a matte'r of fllct a provision of very nearly 4 crorcs 
of rupees iR now being mndCl in the hudget ~  yellr ~ RS t,he Finance 
Member said lal!lt year, is .purely the result of acoident. We have to provide 
for the repayment. of the capital portIon of railway annuities. We have 
to make provision in nccordance wit.h the cont,rBCt. that wo ~  entered 
into with the subscribers of the !'i ptlr cent. loans. Thesc thmgs come to 
nearly "4 crores of rupees 1\ :venr. an(l ~  Finance ~  ~ in n. Vf>ry 
tortunate position to see that thls aCCIdent very l1"c0ly fits mto hll\ pet 
theory "Iso. But there is no reBson'why theBe obligations should be met 
from current revenues. The real question is, considering the finances 
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of the country as they are at present, considering the fact that we have 
~ great many claimants e)ll our surpluses, whet.her it would btl 8. wise 

policy to lay by 4 crores of rupees per annum towards the amortisation of 
this }fortion of our debt. The net result of the provision of 4 crores of 
rupees per annum will be, 8S the Honourable the Finance Member has 
just now said, to wipe off our unproduotive debt witbin the course of the 
next thirty years. Well, Hir, 1 Ilsk him does he mean to suggest in all 
sf'riousness that this unproductive debt of our country must bu wiped utf 
during a period of 80 years? He ventured to prescrib,e some very arbitrary 
periods for the amortisation of the differeat classes of debt. He prescribed 
15 years for redeeming the debt inourred for the building of New Delhi, 
25 yoars for redeeming the· debt incurred on account of ~  and so on. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Jamnada8 Mehta pointed out the absunhLy of 

• trying to redeem the debt QIcurred for a. new capital like Delhi within 
15 years. Surely my friend or the @overnment do not propose to change the 
capital once in 15 or once in 80 years; but by the way if we are to judge by 
the f;'Hlndness of constnlction of 'somft of the quarters that we are occupy· 
ing, we might be led to think it might be even neoessary to change once 
in ten years. Anyhow it cannot be seriously suggested that the unproduct. 
ive debt of .our country must be wiped off duritlg the course of 80 years. 
Again he said that the Government of India have to find very nearly 800 
crorcs of rupees by f.!lrther borrowings or by reborrowings during the course 
of the next five years, and t.hat 8 sinking fund will raise the credit of the 
Government of India in the mog.e'y m4rket. I again venture to ask does 
the Honourable Member seriouslY mean to suggest that the oredit of tho:! 
Government of India in the financial world is seriously affeoted at presen.? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Yes. 

1Ir. B. E. ~  Ohetty: I say, Sir, No. I amperfeoily con· 
fident that when we compare ~ debt position of almost all tl1e coun· 
tries of industrial importnllce in the world, as I started by saying, our 
debt position is Olle on. which we certainly can congratulate ourselves. 
The Government of India Rro supposed to have done very many iniqui· 
tous actions; but at least in the matter of the debt management I for 
~ would certainly congrotulutc t,he Government of India OIl the posi. 

tion in which we stand to·day; a.nd if the Honouralfie .the Finance Mem· 
ber is not prepared t,o take this compliment, I am only very sorry for 
it. My Honourahle friend began to quote the speech of the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in support of his Clont.ention that ample 
provision must he made for a sinking fund every yelU'. Sir, it is Olle of 
those comparillons which, if it had corne from my Honourable friend 
Mr. .J amnadas Mehta, t.he Finance Memher would have chn.racterised 
1\S obviously misleading. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Why? 

Mr. B. E. Shanmukha,m Ohetty: I nsk him is it not obviously mis· 
leRdin!\' to compare the sinldng- fund provision nf Grf'Bt Britain with 
·the sinking fund provision of the Government of Indin? 

The Honourable Sir Bastl Blackett: Why? 
Mr. B:. E. Shanmukh!l.m Chetty: For the very goodreRson that 95 

-per ('.ent. of the debt of ~  ill unproductiv'(', whereas about 80 
per C'ent. of our debt is productive. 

• .. 
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The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: They have got a sinking fund of 
50 millions in consequenoe. 

Mr. R. E. Shanmukham Ohetty: Certainly, we shall also have a rea-
sonable sinking fund. ,This House, Sir, does not want to make 
0. raid upon the sinking fund. In fact we are very anxious, 
as my Honourable friend Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar said, to provide 
an ample and adequate sinking fund but we must emphatically 
protest against the attempted raid upon the revenues of the country 
which the Honourable the l"inance ~  is attempting when, 
us I suid, ,here are 11 great 'muny claimants on our surpluses. There is 
t.he cotton excis(!, there is the.provincial contribution and there is the 
tax-payer wlillting some relief; and, unless and until you have satisfied 
these chlirnants amply, you wmnot conie forward with your pet theories 
lind ml\ke a raid UpOll the revenues of the oountry. 

'l'he Allsembly then adjourned for l.uncli till 'l'wenty Minutes Past 
Two of the Clo('.k. 

'l'he Assembly re-Ilssembled after LUllch ut Twenty Minutes Past 
Two of the Clock, Mr. ~  in ,the Chuir. 

JIr. H. G. Oocke (Bombay Europcul1): Sir, this debate bas been extra-
ordinarily interesting and I think very valullblc in several directions. It' 
has certainly been valuable ill the figures it has produced from the Hon-
ourable the Finallce Member. It was also valuable ill all important. 
Mmillsioll from the Honourable Member from Madrus to the effect that 
he Imd his party will be prepared to consider the budget on its merits 
this year. That is 8 most important statement and Olle for which I was 
rather surprised the Honournble tho It'illlloDce Me.mber did not express -his 
appreciation. Perhaps there is olle other matter in which the discussion 
has betlU valuable, certllinly to the Honourable the Finance Member. 
for he was liltened to 11 Gladstone of finance I . Sir, this question is a 
somewhut difficult one, one perhaps which it would be easier to discuss 
round a table thlln across the floor of this House. There are little points 
which arise which require to be explained. 'faktl the question of ~  
Delhi as a simple proposition. A loan 'is raised to build New Delhi, and 
I believe the scheme is that the monies raised should be repa.id over 
a period of 15 years. Ineidentlll1:v borrowing for New Delhi is described 
88 unproductive debt. Well now the question arises, not only with 
reference to New Delhi, but with reference to such expenditure generally, 
whether in this pnrticlllnr elISe 15 :vears is Il proper period of repayment 
and wbethE'r it is rensonnhle to burden a so-called sinking fund with 
ullnual contrIbutions on a short tenn basis such as t·his. Well, one point 
thRt we ~  never fOrg'l't is, thAt although we mav feel we are being 
asked to pay too much in MnnectioJi with New Dt·lhi in repaying from 
Rt'veWle as much as one-fifteenth of the expenditure annually, at thft 
same' time we are benefiting to-day very mAterially from the expenditur(} 
in other directionR which fIAst gonerations have borne for us; and there-
fore 'in the lonlt run nrobabl:v we ~ ver.v much hett.er off than we should 
he 'if:·:there had been an attempt to repay borrowings - for the 
expenditure of the past century over its produntwe life. 
'{'hat :is not the Bcheme of Government fipance. The scheme of ~ 
finance is to wipe loana off and to repay them 8S 800n as possible, partj· 
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oCularly if they are unproductive. 'l'hat brings me to 'another question. 
as to what. 18 reuH.Y tHe difference between productive and unproductive 
.expenditure. 'fhe line may' in -certain cases be a very tine one. 'l'ake 
the question of a road and a. bridge. It may be said that that is, and it 

.is so ranked I know. unproductive expenditure. But it may be that 
that road and that bridge bring indireotly a considerable revenue from 
the land and possibly in other WIl'yS. 'fherefore when we talk of unpro-
ductive expenditure we should always remember that it is only unpro-
·ductive in a. sense; it. nllLy be productive in ~ sense. In fact it 
may be that certain unproductive expenditure so-called is more 
productive than Borne so-called productive expenditure. Sir, the 

~  of apportioning the burden between the ... past and 
the ~  generations is a very important Olle and is one which 
_ I am qune sure hUB been considered by Government in connection with 
thiN question. I am very anxious to know what the proposals of Gov-
·ernment will be tiS a result of the deb-a.te which took place in another 
..P.Isce, for I presume the new proposals for- debt redemption will form 
part of the budget speech; I hope we ore going to have this question of 
debt redemption put on rather a more scientific and definite basis than 
it has been put in the past. 'l'hat is obviously a step in the right direc-
tion. Now the question of the large reborrowing which has got to be 
..effected in the next 10 years. to which the Honourable the Finance 
Member referred. is a very important one. and Mr. Chetty. who preceded 
me, seemed to think thnt it would be quite possible to do away with the 
annual sinking fund provision without affecting our credit. (Mr. R. K . 

~ Ch6tty: "Not completely. ") Not completely? Well. to 
"Some extent. but I for one am absolutely in agreement with the Hon-
.()urable the Finance Member in maintaining that it is essential that we 
·-should keep up to the ~  to which we have attained in the past. 
-in connection with the sinking fund provision. that it should not be re-
<luced. and that it should be put on Q more scientific a.nd definite basis. 
'and 1 am quite sure that we shall reap very great benefit from that in 
the future. It might mnke a .difference of as much 8S half one per cent. 

·in the reborrowing we shall have to ~ in the next 10 years if )'Ve stick 
to a scientific definite and adequate system of sinking fund. You cannot 
·weigh this as representing so many rupees or so much per oent., but it 
is Q very definite and II very real advantage to a country like India to 
ha.ve 0. proper system of debt reduction. and 1 say that it is worth many 
-lakhs and crores of rupees to us in the interest to be paid on loans which we 
shall have to bolTOw in the future. (Mr. A. Ra'!'gaBwami Iyengar: "Tha.'t ill 
what is wanted in the Resolution. to) Thnt is quite correct. The Resolution 
asks for 0. committee. So fllr 8S that is concerned the position 1 take up 

. is that 1 personally desire to hear the budget speech in this connection 
and to know exactly what the provision in the futurfl is going t.o be. The 

-subject has been raised by R debate in another place and Government 
-Have sct out to frame 1\ definite scheme, the exact details of which 1 do 
not think wc have received. and until that is before us 1 venture to think 
this question might very well stand over. 1 do hope that 80 for -88 the 
redemption of dl'!bt is concerned which is the most important point raised 
in th.is debate-there have been other important points but this I regl1'J!'d 
-os the erucial on('-1 do hope this dehntc will have strengthened our 
df'teml1nat.ifm to st.iC'k t·o a definite system of debt redemption and that 
not,hin'" wi)l he nIJowed t.o interfere with that. either for the sake of the 

·prOvincial contributions or even for the Rllke of the Bombay cottOPl excille 
-duty removal. • 
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1Ir. Devaki Prasad 81Dha (Chota NBgpur Division: Non-Muhamma-
dan): Sir, we were told t.his ·morning by the, Honourable Member from 
Madras who spoke just before the recess ~  the debt position of this. 
country is not such as to arouse a feeling of nervousness. He compared 
the debt position of different countries and followed the three principles 

. of C'mpar son laid down in Chapter XXXIV of Mr. ~  Shirr!>s's· new 
book on Public ~  He at the end seemed to suggest that the 
scheme for the redemption or avoidance of debt as promulgated by the 
Honourable thtl ~  Member was much too early. Sir, there is very 
g' eat dauger in following any copy-book maxims for companng the debt 
position of different countries. 'fhere is .also a greater danger in com-
paring the total amount of debt at its nominal value in the markets of 
the world; becaUl:l6 after all when we arc considering the debt position 
of different countries we have also to oonsider the rates of interest at 
whieh loans can be raised hy the different oountries and also the terma 
upon which such 108n8 eRn be obtained. Secondly, we have to consider 
what proportion of the debt that is required for the country is productive 
and what proportion is unproductive; and lustly, we have to consider 
what part of the debt is what is known BS external and what part of it is 
illtemw.. It is no use drawing merely a theoret.;:cal compar.lsoll between 
the debt positions of different countries and in the end suggesting that. 
since our country is not on the verge of bankruptcy, that since the finan-
cial position of our country is very nearly solvent, there is no necessity for 
inquiring into the matter or of adumbrating !l scheme for debt redemp-
t.ion or avoidance of debt. Sir. the time when it is necessary for a nation 
to undertake such a scheme is not when it comes to the brink of solvency. 
'I'hat danger has been seen by many countries in Europe to-day. The 
question of debt redemption or avoidance of debt has to be considered in 
another light, namely, the burden which the incidenoe of tuation in-
volved in the repayment of debt is going to fnll on the country as a 
whole. 'l'herefore, Sir, we must dismiss for the moment. the idea that 
since the comparative ~  of India according to the theories discussed 
in text-books of public finance is not very unsound, it is premature for 
llS to think of any scheme for deht redemption or for avoidance of debt. 
There are one or two points to be considered in this connection. Out 
of a total of 917' 53 crores which, we were told by the Finance Member 
last year in his budget speech, is the total debt of India the amount of 
internal debt is 860'92 crores while t.he external debt is 893'12 crores. 
Sir, if we compare the proportion which the intenlal debt of this country 
be!Ll's to the entire debt which is a. burden upon the country, if we com-
pare the position of India jn this respect with that of otlier countries, we· 
will find that in the whole of the British ~  the proportion of externa.l 
debt is hig-her only in the cast' of New 7.mlland, and South Africa, and 
that too for obvious reasons. In other ORses, in the case of foreign 
countries, the United States, France, Hal,V, Jllpnn and so on, the pro-
portion of extern III debt is 'very much 10w(>r thnn whnt we have in India. 
Apa.rt from the inconveni('nces of remittances in connection with R. ster-
ling de,bt and also of the remittance of intt\rcst, this large proportion of' 
exteml\1 debt. held b.v 11S i8, in the '\'I"orda of Sir Basil BIRCkett himself, 
"1\ drain of IndiQ's produ("tion of goods .and Sf1rviecs in the future up to· 
the value' of the principal ton'"ether with thE' future fllrt,hr.r drain of these 
goods alld sel'vices for interest dlirin!? the int.ervnl nntil the nrincipal ill 
paid for". Sir, we know that the ideA.l of Bny system of public borrow-
ing is one in which t,hr. difference between thC' interost-pBvE\l'S Rnd the· 
iriterest-receivers i8 reduced to R mini,?um, We hBVp. to con"sider whether-
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that is the case here or not. So long as we have this burden of heavy 
external debt hanging over our heads, we must consider the position of 
Ipdia's indebtedness very seriously. Internal. loans, even if they are 
much larger than what we have at present, do not necessa.rily mean a 
reduction in the national welfare of the country; On the other hand, 
sometimes by a. fair distribution of the national wealth it can mean an 
increase in the· national welfare; but wherever we have large external 
loans, it necessarily connotes a reduction in' the total national wealth of 
a country. 

The second reason, Sir, why we must inquire into our indebtedness is 
that according to the figures as presented by Sir Basil Blackett last yea.r 
the /total amount of our productive debt is 578'89 crores while the total 
amount of unproductive debt is 228'45 crores. This." Sir, is also a point 
worth examining. It was in the year 1874 that for the first time a dis-
ttinction between producti .. e and unproductive debt was introduced into the 
finances of India. Before that year 1874 out of a total of 117 crores of 
India's debt only 17 crores were due to what were :then known as public 
works. A change was introduced at the ~  of .a Select Com-
mittee of the House of Commons and that recommendation laid down the 
following proviso: 

"That the debt incurred for productive public works should be kept ~ 
from the permanent or general deht of India, and secolldly that all e.xpenditure on the 
construction of productive public works should he treated as borrowed money, 10 
that instead of borrowing to the full extent of such expenditure. a part of the 
IJUrplus revenue of the year can be de\'oted to this purpose, the ~  debt of India 
blli,pg trllated al reduced and the productive puhlic works as Increased ttl luch an 
extent.''' . 

The inevitable result of this method laid down in /the Report of the S"eot. 
Committee was that the surplus revenues of the Government· of India. 
were utilised for the purposes of ,the Pubilc Works Department, with the 
oonsequence, as suggeated by the Select Committee, that a corrresponding 
reduotion was made from the it.em called" the ordinar.v debt of the Govern- • 
ment of India." Simultaneously with that, the productive debt of India 
went on increasing from year ,to year for other reasons. The result was 
that the .so-called productive debt of India remained. unproductive fora 
long time, aud the total amount .. which was actually reduced from the 
ordinary debit of India was a mere fictitious reduction. The relief which 
was due to the tax-payer on account of tlw surpluses that Bccrued to the 
reVcnties of the Government of India were most Qnreal, and thalt relief 
whioh ought to have been given to the tax-payer w8.S inst,ead transferred 
for the purposes of the llublic Works Depar.troent. if we examine, Sir, 
the comparative figures of the productive and unproductive debt of India 
in the year 1875 and in the year 1898, we find that the !total produotive 
debt in' the former year was 20'4 crores, while the total ordinary debt was 
102 crores. In the year 1898 the It·otal productive debt. of India went as 
high as 169'8 crores, while the total ordinary debt came down to thc figure 
of 68 crorcs only. The explanation of that is to he fouud in tht! principle 
laid down by /the Select UOUllUittet\ in the yeur ]878. 'I'he reduction shown 
in the ordina.ry debt of the country was a mere nominal reduction. There-
fore we have to examine also tll(l question how far that portion of the debt. 
of India which is described as producltive debt is roo.lly productive and 
what portion of. it belongs to the category of debts that can only be called 
unproductive debt according to. all the ~  canons of publio 
finance. . •• 

• 
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[Mr. Devaki ~ Sinha.] 
. Then, Sir, there is a third reason why we must inquire into this questiOn. 
Most of the capital that is borrowed in ·,the shape of sterling loans and 
.cap.ital borrowed in foreign oountries is invested in ra.ilways and irrigation. 
"rhat means that our assets in Ithese public utility services which are our 
great national assets and in the nationalizlld:ion of which we take such a 
great pride are aBsets mortgaged to lenders in a foreign country.' I cannot 
again refrain from quoting Sir Basil Blackett himself when he spoke on 
:the 12th J'uly 1924. This is what he said: 
. .. There is of course always the p088ibility of l'eBorting to an external loan in 

~  or else,,:here, but. if this call be avoided as we have avoided it this year; 
India clearly gains ~  ~  ~  owner of the Railways or ~  works or 

-other works of p'llbbc utJhty on which the money has been Spellt Instead of having 
to BOlne extellt a¥ it were to mortgage these undertakings to len'ders in London." 

'Sir, even if we accept the figures as given in the Honourable Sir Basil 
Blackett's speech last year, We find that we have 228'45 crores of debt 
t.halt has been described as unproductive. The debts as accounted for by 
the Honourable the Finance Member himself may be I1scribed to the follow-
ing sources: 98 crores represent the RccunlUlated deficit for five years up to 
March 1928; 9'85 crores due to tho establishment of New Delhi; and 
120'16 crores due to the war debts. Sir, these three categories of debts 
/lI'C iu evcry sense a dead weight on the revenues of India. arid ,:t is extremely 
necessary that we should take early steps to get rid 01 them. We have 
heard this morning suggestions ;that the debt ~ to the -tlst8blishmtlnt 
of New Delhi should be spread over several generations. We have also 
lieit'd m,Y Honourable friend, Mr. Cocke's suggestion that this debt is 
unproductive only in a certain sens£!- and that in another sense it may be 

. said Ito be productive. Well, Sir, without going into thcse questions in 
-detail I cannot help feeling that it would be most inequitable if not most 

. injudicious to allow this debt to be spread over any period longer than whalt 
'Would be ~  ~  I may quote here the opinion of that 
great authority on public finance who has been quoted Ithis moming in this 
-debate, namely, Bastable. He says: . 

.. Uneconomic expenditure is primarily to be met Ollt of incollle ~  unless it can 
be BO dealt with, ought not to he incurred," , 
I may also quote the. Honourable Sir Hasil Blackett himself when he said 
what ought to be the procedure with regard to the repayment of debt due 
to the establishment of New Delhi. 'i'his is what, he said in a speech in 
1923: 

" We have spent many crores on unproductive purposes, the expenditure. on whioh 
is clatllled all capital expenditure. New. Delhi i8 the ~  ~  ~  I can Bee 
no justification other than sheer necesSity for not treatmg thls expendIture 108 charge-
able against revenue and in any cllse it ought to be repaid out of revenue lit an early 
,date." 

" sir, I place this opinion by the side of the opinion of Mr. Cocke when 
he said that the debt incurred on account of New Delhi is unproductive 
cnly' in a ~ ~  For 9:11 these reasons it is. necessary f?r us to ~  
the debt pOSitIOn of ,thiS country and that, I suppose, 18 the only thlOg 
that my Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnodas Mehta.'s Resolution 8sks for. 

But while I do support his proposal for examining the. dl3bt position 
{)f this country, I am sorry, Sir, I clunot agree with him or with any of 
the Honourablo Members who spoke this morning in condemning the 
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principles underlying the present, policy of establishing a fund for .the 
redemption or avoidancc of debt. I believe, Sir, that it is not only the 
most economic but the most benevolent scheme that has been taken up' 
by . the Finance Department of· the Government of India dUring the put 
few yoars; and 1 cannot withhold my meed of praise from the author of 
this scheme. It has been suggested to us that the only difference which 
exists between the non-official Members and the official Members on this 
question is as to the period for which this scheme should be in operation. 
It has been also suggested that fifteen years is too short a period for the 
redemption of debts due to the establishment of New Delhi. On the other· 
hand, Sir, I feel that fifteen years should be absolutely the maximum 
period within which this debt should be repaid. This deadweight certainl, 
should be got rid of as soon 8S possible and any attempt to p,":olong th18 
agony would be laying an ~  burden upon the future tax-payers of 
India. My Honourable friend, Mr. Chetty, said that this scheme differs 
from tho British scheme of establishing Il sinking fund for the payment of 
the unproductive debt of Great Britain. Well, Sir, the British schem(l of. 
establishing It sinking fund for the payment of the unproductive dobt of 
Engla.nd contempilltes its repaymcnt. in 20 years. Now, mlly I IIsk him 
or any other Honourable Member who supports him, how that differs from 
the present scheme? Pcrsonlllly speaking, I would have preferred ov('n 
a shorter period over which the payment of this debt should be spread. 
This project for the redemption or nvoidnnce of debt is not eoutrnry to. 
the principl(ls of public ·finunce 118 understood in civilised countries to-dny. 
We know, Sir, that at one time in the history of England grave objoctions 
w('re known to have existed against auy prQPosal for a sinking fund; but the· 
latest, authority on thiN subject., one whose authority has been accepted 
by most recognised financiers of England, is Professor Hamilton of 
Aberdeen. In his ~  twelve principles which he enuncia.ted for tht· 

~  of redeeming or paying off the unproductive debt of England, he-
sByS that " exc.ess of .revenue above expenditure is only real sinking fund 
by which public debt can be discharged." That is the t,welfth maxiln 
of Professor HlUIlilton's twelve m/l,xims. This opinion is also supported 
by Professor Cannan in his evidence before a Committoe that WIlS appointed 
by the last Chancellor of the British Exchequer for inquiring into the debt. 
position of England. Therefore, Sir, for all these reasons I feel that the-
scheme which Sir Basil Blackett has placed before ~  Assembly should 
not. be examined from the point of view merely of sentiment. I strongly 
beheve that that scheme is one of the· best schemes that could have been: 
placed before the Assembly. But while I do support that scheme I strongly 
differ from Sir Basil Blackett in the process by which that fund is sought 
to be built up. I ngree, Sir, that the unproductive debt of any country 
should be paid off-the sooner .the better; but the way in which Sir Basit 
Blackett seeks to build up that fund i8 open to very grave objections. J 
know of one and only one way of buflding up Il fund for the redemption or 
!.I.voidnnce of debt and that is by imposing a Debt Redemption I.evy. Sir, 
I know that my proposal for the imposition of a debt redemption levy 
smacke of all the odium of Capital Levy; but, Sir, so far as I am concerned 
I am quite clear in my mind tha.t that would be the most equitAble and 
the fairest thing to do in this connection. I do not at this moment, Sir, 
propose to lay down any definite scheme of capital levy or of debt redemp-
tion levy, but I want to point out that the method that has been adoptNi 
by the Hono'lrable the Finance Member for building up tbis debt redemp-
tion fund is opdn to more than one objection. In the first place, it Ieavee 
us always in danger of ordinarily bu'8geting for n surplu8 revenue, there 

o • 
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[Mr. Devaki Prllilsd Sinha.] 
ill ulways a very great temptation of providing for a surplus in order to 
build up this fund for the avoidance or redemption of debt. Secondly, 
Sil-, it will keep up the level of taxation higher than it ought to be con· 
tlidering the needs of the State, and thirdly, it would not bring that relief 
tIC) the tax·puyer or to the most oppressed section of the tax·payer which 
it deserves in a situation that will give to the Government of India a. s1,lrplu8 
111 their revenue. Therefore, Sir, I feel that the natural corollary of any' 
»roposul for building up a fund for the redemption or avoidRollce of debt 
is t,he imposition of n debt redemption levy on that portion of the population 
of this country that is most capable of bearing it, Ilnd there can be no 
doubt that that portion of the population can only comprise the broad 
sboulders of the pampered CIRSS of cl.l.pitulistR in India. I therefore hope, 
Sir, that the Ronourubln the ~ Member will not j,ltop at only one 
stage of 'his scheme, but that he would also take into consideration the 
very ~  oonsequence of establishing u fund for the redcmption or 
avoidance of debt. J Rlso hope, Sir, that lin would not he scared uway 
by the hackneyed objections against the imposition of any such levy, 
namely, that it would reduce the national wealth of ~  country by taxing 
the sources of production. Sir, more important tOan any addition to the 
national wealth of India is the problem of u proper distribution of our 
national weflIth. We have the nuthority of Il man like Professor Pigon 
who thinks thnt the economic welfare of a country depends' BS much upon 
n proper distrihution of the national wealth as upon un increase in the 
nRtiorlfll weaUh of thp. country. Anf!, Sir, if that is so, the national wealth 
(If our country depends more on its proper distribution thun anywhere else. 
I therefore support, this Resolution. 

Sir Purlhot.&mdu Thakurdu (Indinn Merchants' Chamber: ;Indian 
<.:ornmerce): Sir, while there must be very few .in this House who can 
quarrel with the principle which the Honourll,blo the Finance Member 
had in his mind when he laid down his scheme for reduction of debt, I 
feel that there must be many in this House who certainly would quarrel 
wit.h him about the method he has fLdopted in putting his scheme before 
the country. '1'0 begin with, we are told that in the budget speech ot last 
year, the Honourable the }'inance Mt1mher indicut€\d that something in 
this direction WQS coming. I have got a copy of that speech, Sir, and I 
luwo read and re·rea() para.graphs 85 to 88 of his speech, but I find nothing 
in it which could give one the impression that the Honourable the Finance 
Member really meant to t.eIl us thnt he was thinking of Inunching something 
in that direction Rnf! would tll.ke \IS by surpriso and put. before U8 a 'clear-
eut official pross note sayoing that. the Government of India nlld the Secretary 
of Stn,te had made UJ'I their minds t.hAt " 'here shall be charged against 
the revenues of: Inf!ia in euch yelle Rs. 4 crores," Rnd 1'10 on. I would 

~  Sir, to ~  only II few lines frow bis budget speech, Imd I think that 
will give the direction in which his t.houghts might have been running last 
yC'ur: 

.. It'is nut pOHsih]p in 1\ Itudttet. spreeh to tr!'at the whole Rubjf!Ct exhaustively, and 
I do not pretend that thl' pp.rlods sl1ggf'Ht,ed above are'the only p<lssible periods or 
TI'RSOllal,\e I'N·iud" to tak(>.'" . 
But what we now find iR thnt ~  what iR mentioned in the bucitJtet 
IIlleeelt iR (lonfirn1pd in illl' Pr(,RR Note which is ~ under diSCUSSIon 

~ t.h" House. 
DlwaD Babadur T, RaDI&charlar: I do not know, Sir, if the Pre •• 

Note is for discusRion before this Holtse. 
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Sir Pullhotamdu Thakardal: The Press Note is under reference to 
"this extent that it says that 4 crores a J'enr shall be set aside for reduction 
or avoidance of debt. 

Tae Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: 'fhat is the Government oC India 
Iwsolution. 

Sir Purlhotamdu 'l'hakurd8l: Oh, that is a Hesolution. I mistook it 
foJ' n press ~  Well, Sir, what I feel is that if the Honour-
~  Member 'had in his mind that he gave 11 sufficient indication 'at 
·Hudgct time lnst year that the Government of India -\vere I!eriously going 
to decide something between themselves and the Secretllrs of State and 
then put it forwnrd us a fait ~  and something which could not be 
got over ~  this Assembly, then this Asscmbly has a very sore grievance 
against him irrespective of the fact that the principle underlying the 
,scheme may be very desirable and cannot be challenged. I also feel, 
Sir, thAt the time selected b:v the Honourable the }<'inance Member or 
ruther ~  the Secret,ary of Stl;te and the Government of India for launch-
jng this scheme requires very serious consideration. When the Honour· 

~ the ~  Member gave u ~  warning to ~  ~  not to 
'''rald'' the slllklllg fund, liS he called It, may I ask hIm, SIr, not to 
mid the limited pllivilcges of this House in matters which affect the very 
If'W rights and privilegfs ~  it enjoys. If. Sir. this House is to be 
HRkC'd to be a pnrty to taxation it ought to decide what 
1Illlo,unts it is bound to set Rside before romission of taxation can be made. 
If. Sir, the Government of India seriously expect us to shoulder the 
l'esponsibilities of imposing more taxes, we ought nlso, Sir, in years of 
proilperity and in years when there may be a surplus, to be able to decide 
for ourselves,-at nnv rate the Government are bound to consult llS be-
fore they earmark certRin 1II110unts. And in the present instance 4 
eror()s is not a small amount that, the Govpnlment of India clln Ret aside 
wit,h the consent of the Secretary of State nlone in a manner that this 
House cannot have n voice in the matter. I do not know. however, 
whether t,his is so or not, but I would like the Honournble the ~ 
Member to oblige me and to tell me whether this SWll of 4 crores of rupees 
ill 1\ votable or non-votable item. I· would like the Honourable Member 
to oblige me by that informs·tion if he can . _ . . . 

The BODOurable Sir Baall Blackett:' I have not got the exacl; })osition 
in my mind at t,he moment. In 80 far as it represents sinking funds 
that AM'S t.o he paid on specific 10u11s, it is e(>rtainly }lon-votable. 

8j: Purshotamdal Thakurd8l: Could the Honourable ilw Finance 
Member tell me the proportion between the two rougbJ.y? 

The Bonourable Sir Basil Blackett: I have not got it in my head, but 
I knl)I\- thai. in nny cllse the greater portion of it is llon-votable. 

Sir Purshotamdal Thakurd8l:. Then, Sir, all that I CRn say ill that, if 
co.operation is required from Members of this House t.c:) the fullest extent 
in t.hiR matter. thdr co-operRtion oU/lht also to be sought in matters of 
Huch importnnce in. which the HOllourllble the Finnnel' MemJwr i" so 
Rure of his case hl'ing so good t.hnt the HOllse would accept whnte\'er. he 
suys 118 being nbRolut,dy unchaJIl!tlgenble. I wish the Government. o£ Indio. 
had thougllt .it fit to get the conRcnt of this HouRe either hy menns of 
the report of 11 Committee cif this ~  or by any other method that might 
have appl'nled to tlwm as being best ill the interest of themselves and ~ 
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[Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdali" J 
this House. I am not at all surprised, Sir, at the Cleat insistence both 
inside this House, at any rate on this side of the House, and in the press. 
that the earmarking of any amount thnt the Government of India may 
wish to be done should be done with the consent of the non·official 
Members of this House. That, Sir, to my mind, is the underlying prin. 
ciple of this whole question. If there is going to be any reduction or 
aToidance of debt, this House will be wholeheartedly with the HOllour· 
able the Finance Member after being convinced of a Bc"heme an that behalf. 
But., Sir, 8S a humble Member of this House, I refuse to hand over my 
powers in connection with this to anybody even with the consent of the 
Secretary of State unless and until I am convinced beforehand and I am 
assured that whatever is suggested to be done is not only necessary but 
iK in the best interE.'sts of India at this time aud for, say, the' next two, 
three or four yeam. 

Now, such discussion and conviction are not things-as my Honourable 
3 rII( friend from Bombay, Mr. Cooke, very rightly said when he 

,. began-which the Honourable the It'inance Member can eUllily 
ensure nnd achieve in this Assembly. These are things which can be done iR 
tI. most satisfactory munner across the table only in a Commtitee. Wha.t· 
ever figures the Honourable the Finance Member may be able to give us, 
does he oxpect anybody here to grasp those figures and to be a.ble to 
follow those crores upon crores--sometimes it is given to U8 in millions 
ulso, ~ ~  he expect anybody to follow them and make up his mind?' 
Does not the Honourable the Finance Member think that, if his case is 
80 good, so strong, a committee can only conftnn the decision he haa 
Ilome to? I do not think, Sir, that this House is making any enrava· 
lJaht demand, that before the Budget is presented to this House Bnd be· 
fore this House is asked to agree to theeannarking of certain large 
"mounts, they should be satisfied that those amounts are necessary; 
scc(JDdlv, that if this was done a few years later it would do substantial. 
harm to the tax· payers ' interests, and 'thirdly, that the amount named is 
the minimum that is desirable. .f:!ir, what iii the time, what is the period 
that has been selected for this? We have had a succession of bad yeal'll, 
years of great deficits. Then came one or two years when, with a few 
Bums taken from one fund or the other, funds which are not norma.lIy 
looked upon as revenue earning funds, a few sums taken by book entries, 
the Honourable the. Finance Member was in the fimt year (1928) able to 
balance the Budget by getting His Excellency the Governor General to 
eerti.fy the BaIt tax against the Assembly's vote. Last year he got a. windfall, 
(The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: "The same year") and was 'Bble to-
just balance the budget, with the salt tax just brought back to where it 
should have been the year before. '!'his year, as Dame Rurnour has it. 
and if ,one can make some satisfactory inference froIp figures that are 
publish:ed, there is a likelihood that there will be a little surplus, and as 
be himself has said several times there are many claimants for thill sur· 
plus. Just at this period in come the Government with Secretary 
~  State and say we are earmarking four crores for reduction 
of debt, I MK, Sir. whether it. is fair to this Houso-I ask 
and J really use the word "fair" in its very literal 
aenso---.is it fair to this House to take away such's," big slice 
and say: we have done it in the best"interests of you all, you ought to. 
accept'it? What is the good of giving' a warning to this House in such a. 
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manner in a question where the House's best discretion and judgment 
.ought-to be allowed to be used? 1 therefore feel certain that the Firtanue 
¥cmber will do very well indeed if he could ask II few Members of tliis 
House in the shape of this Committee indicated by my Honourable friend 
t,be Mover of the Reflolution and talk the matter across the table with 

~  Blld ~  them that it is very neoessary and that the scheme 
cannot be put off even by one year more. 

Sir, we have ~  toldth"t, if this scheme is accepted, it would add 
to the credit of India 8S a hQrrower. I have no doubt, Sir, that, if every per-
son who trl4des can pa,Y bllc!!: all hia debts, his credit always improves. The 
IImaller the dE.lbt, the bet.ter ~ credit. 'l'he question is there is a point 
up to which alone a ~  who is trading can repay his debts. There-
fore there is also a point up to which ~  can go 8S far as improving 
her oredit is concerned. If far four years or airnost five years you have 
gone on piling more and more taxatiofl upon the country, if for five years 
,you haTe starved the provinces of their provinoial ~  Ilnd put 
off otlier ver.Y necessary remission II which are more than overdue, is it not 
due to India that you should start this scheme /Itt a more convenient !.iDle 
and let the tax-payers' nerves get a bit soothed aQd let them be a little 
lells highly strung than they Ilre at present? I Pllt it to the Honourable 
the Finance Member, and I put it in a11 ~  to iibe 60vernment 
·of India, whether, when thel"e Bre years oi plenty, it )VoQld not be the 
'1Jllrrect polley to give back to tJ,le tax-payers eV:f;!n a ~ of what yOll 
have ~  from thep;l in ~  yeSfS. At this very juncture we are asked 
to eannark such a substantial suin a8 four crqres and if this Qovernment 

~  is to be construed literally.,' they ~ ~  to it' for 
the next five years, whether they Rre years of plenty or ~  whether 
they are yea.rs of ~  or whether they are years: of 
JJOnnal ·ra.infall. I feel very l'lUre, Sir, that these are mattera 
in which the Honourable the F'inance Member could ,have bene-
fited himself a good deal if he had t.nken the House into his confidence 
before resolving' upon this soheme. " .. " 

Sir, ~  and better creciit al'e all very good, if ~  ,DRn alford thl".ID . 
. If the tax-payer of ~  ~~  afford better credit tha,n whl:'t. he ~ 

to day, is the oredit of ~ _-pay AIr ~ India so ba4 ~~~  you mu,t 
ut ~  launch upon ~  scheme. I W'1l now putting the case at its worst 
to the Honourable the ~  ~  ~  he find it di'-.oult to borro" 
money? And if he does, well then there is something wrong somewhere 
else and it has nothing to do with the starting of the sinking ,und all at 
,once. 

We are told, Sir, and the Rop.ouratile the Finance ~  told us, th.,t 
,the Government of India are for new oapital ellpenditure for productive 
purposes both by the State and by private capitalists. I know that the 
Railway Department of the Government of India at least do not go in at 
present for nnyt,hing except productive elllpendfture in capital outlay. Tn 
fact, some complain that they are taking it a. bit tOo far, but anyway it 
is not unproductive, and that is all that is pertinent for t.he rliscuRSion 
t.o-clay. Now, what about the private capitalist and his (mterprise in new 
productive works'! Does thc Honourable the Finance Member not rcalise 
that the taxation and the pitch at which taxation is at present, railled is 
Ilgninst :my new venture by private enterprise in Indin and to 
1;h:11 I'xtpwt. i.he fir>:t ~  of Tn<1iu is. 'm; fllr ~ I'ro(]lIet-
ive exp(,DCliture of private individual,; is concem(!d, t,he question of reduction 

• 
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?f ~  which in some direotions is very high and is 80 high indeed that 
It gIves a set-back to enterprise in these directions. (M,: De"a1ci PrtutJcl 
Sinha: "Certainly not.") I know the Honourable Member's views, he 
~ put them before the Assembly. I think he might allow me to put 
mine now. 

The Honourable' the Finance Member compared 1Ihe unproductive debt 
of Great Britain and the huge sum that Great Britain has to pay 8\ 
present in the form of interest on that unproductive debt. Comparing 
~  with the interest charged on the unproductive debt of India. thli 
Honourable the Finance Member very rightly said that India was well off. 
But, Sir, the comparison was a little incomplete. If only the Honourable 
the Finance Member could have brought to his mind not only the low 
tax-paying capacity of India but also, Sir, the great reouperative power of 
the British -tax-payer and the great laok of this recuperative power on 
the part of the Indian tax-!,ayer, the picture would have been much more 
oomplete. It is quite true, Sir, that our national debt and our unproductive 
capital debt are comparatively bagatellf? as compared with those of Great 
Britain. You have got to compare, Sir, the tax-paying cSpacity of the 
people in eaoh and what is more the capacity of the people in each to recu-
perate both in England and here, the opportunities for it and indeed, Sir, 
the policy of the Government in each cpuntry for this purpose. There is 
the difference and hence we are very nervous and hence we wRnt our ne'" 
capital debt to be kept as low as possible. 

1.'he Honourable the ]'inanoe Member, Sir, finally said that he oannot 
agree to this Committee at this stage for the simple reason that be and his 
df:q)artment are overworked and that he has not the time to consult or 1iG ai, with a committee until very nearly the period when the Budget is to be-
presented or for I don't know what period he said. That may be very true. 
It is usual that the Finance Department and the Honourable the Finance-
Member are always very busy with the Budget towards the end of February 
and that the Honourable the Finance Member has a. very anxious time 
of it until the Budget has been piloted through the Assembly. But, Sir, 
I'do not think that my Honourable friend from Bomba.y gave notice of tbi.s 
Resolution only 4 or 5 or 6 days back. The Resolution must have been. 
given notice of to the Legal Department some weeks baok. 

llr. J'amnadas II. lIehta: 2nd January. 
Sir Pill'shotamdas Thakurdas: Is it the fHUlt. of till' Assemhly lIud ind('(·d 

is it the fault of Members on this side of the House if the Honourable the-
Finance Member finds to-day the Resolution 8S first on the agenda and 
that it has the sUPlPort of a substantial part of the House? Are we going, 
Sir, to accept this reason for no committee of this kind being taken into-
the confidenoe of the Honourable the ]'inance Member and no conviction on 
our porl before we vote out this Rs. 4 orores as sinking fund for this yeal' 
Rnd indeed for the next five years? I feel, Sir, that we have come now to-
a point. where in every important step that the Government of India may 
think fit to ~  be it in the interests of India and the tax-payer of India. 
it is absolutely necessary that those who are expected to ~  ~  
responsibilit,y of. further ~  should be consulted ~  ~ smgle pw 
is either en.rmarked or set aSlde from the Budget by His Bxoellency the 
Viccroy or by the Beoretary of Stattf·s order. The whole complaint in 
tlti!'l matter is that however good toe scheme. may be, the HOllse ought to-
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b. latiafied on two lOOftII. The 1lrat is that the amount of Ra. 4: crore. 
il nectllSary or such amount as may be neoessary, if a. smaller amount 
is decided upon by the Committee. Secondly, it is necessary this year to-
set aside this or anr sum, and that if a sum is not set aside, the best inter-
ests of India would sutfer. On both soores, Sir, I am afraid I have to 
confess I myself am still UDoonvinoed by the speech delivered by the 
Honourable the Finance Member in this debate that nothing oould b& 
done to put this off and to let the tax-payer of India. have a little respitt .. 
from the groaning burdens under whion he has been suffering for the last 
few years. With these words, Sir, I still oommend the Resolution to the-
Honourable the Fina.noe Member's best consideration. 

Mr. Jamnadac K. Mehta: tiil', .1 titiuk (Ill till' \\ holt· 1 ought to thank 
the 'HOUSl) for the great illtert'lo;t, which they have taken in thiN importllRt 
(JlII'Hti()ll, llllulo;t compluin of ISUUII' whijilS £1'0111 111.' frit'ud Mr. bhulll1lukh8m 
Chetty, but his whips were more acceptablc than the scorpions of my 
friend there, Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha. As rega.rds the Finance Mem-
ber's reply, all that loan say is that it disoloses and places beyond doubt 
that a case for an inquiry exists. We might not agree as to the tendenay 
d our "debt 'position, whethllr it is in the right direcil:on or in the wrong, 
We might. not agree whether the provision for redemption and reduoti"n 
or debt. is sufficient or unnecessarily high or unnecessarily low. But tilt.; 
debate has unmistakably disclosed the faot th'at a. OOBe for au inquiry 
does exist and that an inquiry ought to be undertaken. During the 
luncheon interval, Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. BW'don hilS provided. 
me with 8 statement of thl' vnIueof the 8Sl:!etr; possessed by the 
military authorities. Weare apt to &Elsume that OUr military loans l r 
war loans 'are backed by no astlets, but even here, I find from oftiouJ. 
statement!! that, exclusive of lllnds, roads and drains, on whioh ~  .. 
must have been spent but which are not taken into account, the milital'y 
assets to-day are Rs. 87,40 lakhs. So that, what we are likely to regard 
as a loud of debt unrepr('!;(mted by Itflf;efi;; is all'o worth n grl¥1t deal in 
amount; that further suggests that the reconsideration of t.he Finance 
Member's scheme ,is absolutely neces!;nry. 

One or two mol't.1 points the l,'inllnce Member tried to make. One was 
about the .credit of the oountry lind the great risk and' disaster of our tt-.r-

~ to raid the sinking fund. I assure him that trlere is no intention 01. 
raiding any sinking fund. The only intention is 1.0 examine whether U' 

not the provision which ho has made is extravagant or neco88ary. Thlt 
is all. If on examination wc· are suthlfied that the I1mount is neceSiNlry, 
we will certainly agree. But he hilS ncted in too great a hurry. He hilS 
not taken the House lind the collntrv into his confidenc£l, and therefore 
he ought to thank me for having compelled him to-clay to (lome to some 
underst.anding with the House on that point, W(> think t.his is a matter 
of very great public importanc('. 'I'he question of th£J credit of ~ country 
suffering has, I think, been sufficiently answered by my friend Sir' 
Pursbotamdas Thakurdas. Sir. t,he oredit of the countrv suffers Nom 
other reasons ~  those refon'ed to bv the Finunce Memb·er. If you see 
less of rma.rchist; stunts find I<'SR of {,oirth scareR. tIll' people' outside Inditt 
will not be frightened. Bllt thl'lo;!' FlCnreH and thA8e Rtuntlol lire ra.ised by 
thp o.OVC1·Il111ent t.IWTn8pl\',·<:. ·I'IH'.\' ~  r"ightl'!l tl\(' forC'ign investor 
and ~  Qfeat·e unnef'CII!mr.,· stir in tIlt' ~  'fh" <'l'l'flit is there. 
But Govermiwnt b.v their own :t<"inn<.; arc' prejlldi('in!! it. ~ creriit. ' f 
til(: Go,'prnn1l'nt". n.uc! thi" ('ount,·." will inrl'PfI"(' if C\ClYCrnlllf'tlf refr:lin from 
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such scu.nlS and Ittunts. LWiltly, :::;ir, the difterence of OpllllOD betweeu 
my frienr! Mr. Shanmukbam <.;betty ~  myaelf is baaed OJ). whether we 
~  fdilwaJ debt as productive or not. lie Qssumes--and 1· do not 
KnuW wh v ht· does so:;.-he ass.wnes awl be ~  ooniP'atulat.ed lihe 
Government un that poaitiQJll-lie aBliumes tbat the Railways are paying 
jn the face of faots disolosed by the Acworth ComUlittee that the Rail-
ways luwe not paid. 1£ he wants to put hiIiI own opinion in the face of 
tilt' cOlll:lidt'red judgment of the Acworth Committee, well, I oannot quarrel 
with him. Hut the AcworLh Committee  has cleflrly shown tha.t the Rw· 
WIl)'S have not puid ~  they hlwe 6llded in a dead loss. In future, if they 
will pay. ] will ngree with Illy friend thut our rn.ilway debt is really pro-
~  Hut so long as the power to ,impotle unlimited rates and fares 
ifi in the honds of the Oovemnwnt., the paying oharllcter of these Tail-
way lineN is It question of taxation. If the HuilwaJs become paying by 
~  unduly heavy rateR and fares, it is taxation all ihe &arne; you cannot 
call thnt .productive. Therefore, whatever contndiction my friend 
.Mr. ChlMy found in my speech is due to the fact that he regards ~ 

RailwRYR 1\8 puying. ] allY that. if Hailw8YN plly when the rates and 
fares are exoessive, they lire nn indirect method of tp,xation and cannot "6 called paying. If there is a. contradiction, I am glad of it rather thm 
Jik" Mr. Chet,ty being cocksure of fllots which are not ~  That 
illl ull my explanation "bout the pRying character of the Railways. But, a8 
tbere is thiN difference of opinion, it becomes IItl the more necesliIl.lry that we 
fihould invest.igate whether our railway lines are paying or not. If they 
are pa.yIng, well and good. 1£ they ·are not, then it may be nece888Z'y 
to ·oonsider whether We should go on with our borrowing programme cf 
Railways to the risk of even starva.tion of enterprise of industries in this 
oountry, 8S Sil(' PUl'Bhotamdas Thakurdas said. as regards the' ~ 

Exchequer, may I tell the Finance Member that while they are reducing 
-their de"ts othey ure also reducing taxation. During the last year the 
t)hanceli4lr of the Exchequer hilS remitted tax·ation on tea, on suga.r, on 
eoffee, on cocoa, on raw chicory, on dried fruit, entertainment ttlX, profits tax 
I\nll McKennll dutie!1 and R ~  of other itcms of otper taxation has also 
been remitted. . 

'1"IuI BCIIlOIU'ftble alr 1IuD Blackett: By how.much was British taxatAon 
~ during the war? 

Mr • .tamaadu K. Kuta: So &lao our taxation ha" been increaeed 
~ the war 1 will give the figures: 

.• The Chancellor eltimates t.hat t.he cost. of I.he reduction in Customs and Exci .. 
tlutiea--tea, lIugar, coffee, cocoa, dried fruita, table waters, entertainments tax, ~ . 
and the McKenlUl duties, will cost '£29,800,000 in 1924·25 and £31,943,000 in a full 
yeal·. On thl!! Corporation Profits Tax, whioh will oease to apply to profits arising 
;Lftel' June 30th next, tho )088 will he £2,000,000 in the present financial year, and 
£12,500,000 in a full year, whill' repeAl of the Inha.bited Honse Duty will oORt the 
J.:xdI4lqul"r £1,750,000 Rnd £2,000,000, respectively. The motor vehicles licenses con· 
IleRftion will involve no MCri/i"e in the present year, but in a full year the reduction 
will lIP. £500,000. 011 tel "'phone rat!'!, which take effect on July 1'. the loss will be 
£500.000 in 1924·25, and £1,000,000 in a filII year. Thp. full y.eRr's 1088 on sugar will 
\'" £17.880,000. Oil tl'.a £5.400,000, on lahle waters £4,000,000 and on manufactured 
~ ~ (McKenna duties) £2.750,000." 

I r you tc)tRl up all these remissions of taxation in England, you will 
;;,JrI'ly IIgrl'e tbat the time hRII arrived when this oountry a160 should have 
N.nW l'liul'e in th!' rf'miRSion of ~  instead of going ·on borrowing at 
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'heavy rates and making ~  for debt redemptioD. 1£ ~  in 
England they think of a reduction of deb. and remiaj.,iOll of taxati.qp ~ 
the same time much more is it the case in this country. that we should 
~  thought to ,the remission of taxation; and Be there has belm n9 

indication of that on the part of the Government, I am justified in 
1 ringing forward this motion. 

With these few words, I have great pleasure in commending thlil 
H"iolution onee ~ to the ac.ceptance of the Housc. 

IIr. II. A. oTiDDah: *Before the Honourable the ,Finance Member gets 
up to reply I I want to have, ~  I am called upbn to vote" a little 
:informat::<m from him. So far as this HeMolution is worded, it ,certainly 

~ a much wider inquiry, namely; 
.. to investigate into the public irldebtednes6 of tbe country .nd to report before the 
next Budget. as to the step! to be taken to bring the debt position of tbe country more 
in keeping wit.h the capacity of tbe t,ax·payer." 

,And It also desirE'S Government to appoint a Uommri.ttee. In view of the 
flfct that the Budget will be presented t.o us very soon, the more immediute 
()uestion Is whether the Government are prepared to consult an infonnal 
'(lommittee of tltis House foJ' the purpose of considering the more import- '" 
Rnt. 'and immediate question wlth regard to the 4 crores sinking fund. .if 
the Government are prepared to Rccept such a course and to plactl sucb 
.informa.tion as they can before the oommittee, I think it might help botll 
lIides of the tHOUBE'. (Diwan, Bahndur T. Rangachariar: II What do you 
I,lesn by $on informal committee?") By ~ informal committee, 1 meaa 
that my Honourable friend, Sir Basil Blackett, !!hould, in ~ 
vdth one or two on this side of the House, fix npun a certain numbllit"Qf 
Members of this Assembly who would discus!; the question with • 

·J\Jformally. " 
1Ir. 4 .......... 1r .. 1I': May I bow wha.t ie ~  to the 

'Resolution? 
JIr. II. A. oTbaDlt3l: The Resolution will in that, cue stand over tiU 

~  next, because the question will not. come up "again until March 
pnd therefore there will be plenty of time between September and March 
-t,) decide 88 to what we should do with thia question. 

I'll. BCIIlOQl'4l,bI. 8ir a. BlackeU: Sir, in vjew of the sugge8tioa 
thrown out by Mr. Jinnah I hope I shall be able to (lurtul my C!loaing 
"9peooh. There are one or' t,wo 'poi,nts, however, which have been raised 
on which I should like to say a word or two. 

The Resolution of the Government of Indin proposes that the Y('arly 
J'l'Ovision for reduction or avoidance of debt dm':ng the next fivc yeRn! 
Hhould be " sum of 4 crores of rupeps 1'11111 one-eighth of nny net aocretion. 
That figure of 4 ('rores was ilIustrH!" d in my speecheof lsF:t ~  B8 one 
which we should appl'Oximo.t.tlly arrive at if we took the debt und di"idt'd 
it. into certain rat(lgorles and nSEltnned t,hHt it. \\'fl!lI d£'sirahle to repRY It 
\\itbin the pl"riods S\tgp:l"stpd by ml?, But the prOlposal of the ~  
~ India is not thM we Flhould Illy down thOR£' periodR OR thE' ~ in 

which any particular portion of the dpbt Flhould be repaid. 'I'he profloflal 
of the Government of India is fhnt, having- regard to ull the variouB 

~  in tIll' matter we Flhould instead of in ,future hn\'ing Ii pro-
~  for ~  nr avoidance of debt which 11'1 arrived at purely on the 
'----... .. • Not comcted h:v -tt; ~~ ~ ~~ ---.. ~ 
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[Sir Basil Blackett.] 
basis of oertain obligatory payments that at present exist-obligatory-
f,ayments of various kinds including for example the depreciation fund on. 
the 5 per cent. War Loan here, oertain disoount sinking funds, etc.-instead 
o{ taking those obligatory payments and leaving the amount to be provided.. 
eaoh year simply to the total that happens to be reached by adding up 
those obligatory requirements, we should have a figure that h8d some 
foystem in it. 1.'he figure is arrived at by a consideration not solely d-
our unproducitive debt but by taking our debt as a whole and there is, I 
think, one very good reason for that. The Government of India is the 
liole borrower of the large sum that I mentioned-something like 1,000 
nores. It is the sole borrower and its oreditors do not hold one 1,000 
rupee bond which represents produotive debt and another 1,000 rupee. 
hond which represents unproductive debt. They hold the promiS6 of the 
Government of India. to repay them in most cases o.t a fixed date, 'to repa.y 
them a certain number of rupees at a fixed da.te and meanwhile to pay 
t,hem a fixed rate of interest. When that sum matures, the fact that it 
was ~  for a producth-e purpose does not matter to the creditor .. 

" He has got to be repaid. Your creditor is entitled to l.!¥s bond, to bis 
1!'lDtract, and from that point of view the distinotion between productive' 
flud unproductive debt is not germane. What is germane is what pro-· 
"ision is the Government of India making to keep· the total of its· 
!jabilities within limits. 1.'hat is ODe of the argumcnts for basing your 
·:alculations on the total of your debt and not merely on your unproductive 
ot'bt. The other point that I made-Mr. Chetty said that I did J;l.ot 
answer his point, but I did answer this second one before. I so.id that 
1 he size of the unproductive debt of this oountry at the present time was· 
snch that it, would take a period of something like 30 yea.rs-Qomething 
('Vt'r ao years is the right tigure---on an assumed rate of interest to 
l'ppay the unproductive debt, so that the amount we have ohosen is not a sum· 
whioh would repay the unproductive debt in an unreasonably short time, 
and my oomparison with the United Kingdom was. as Mr. Devan 
)Jrafilud Rinha pointed out, to show that the United Kingdom had it. 
fi-illking fund in operation to repay the whole of its debt whioh is all' 
linproductivp within about that period. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta hafil 
h:ferred UI'I to reoent reductions of taxation in the United Kingdom. 1 
wish we \\,I'ro in a position to follow them, but I would point out to 
Mr. Jamnn.das Mehta thnt the United Kingdom increased her tuatioD' 
,·norrnously during the war. India did not. It il'l mainly since the war 
thtlt India. increased her taxation and t.he total inorease of taxation' 
Hlat has taken plaoe in India is muoh less in 'proport.ion to the total ~ 
that has taken place in the United Kingdom in spite of the reductionEl 
that have reoently been made. If we are making a oomparison we have-
to remember that ijIe reason why the United Kingdom is perhaps almost 
the first. to be in a. position to 1't'duce her taxation is because she was the 
l;n::t to increase it and she increased it heavily during tho war. However. 
't,hntiA not gennane to the point that ;11 under oonsideration. I pointed 
.1\lt to tho House the objeotions that I felt to the appointmcnt of a fonnal 
.ommittee both on the score of time and on the soore of what it was to do, 
J also pointed out to the House t,hat. it was most objectionable that it 
should pass a Resolution lilt this stage which could not in view of 1ihe course 
which the discussion has taken but be interpreted as a recOJTlmendation ia 
favour of It reduction of the ~ that is proposed to be made. But 
8R regnrds nn informaloommititee the posit,ion is quite otherwise. I am . 
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always anxious to discuss with }Iembers of this House· the financial prob-
lems that arise. I have alwaJs done my best·, I am sure the House will 
agree with this,. to dillcuss all our financial problems as fully a8 I can 
whenever opportunity arises and I Hhare Mr. JamnadaB Mehta's thankful-
ness that this opportlmity has Brisen, ~ I have been able to put 
before the House aud the country some consideratiolls in regard to our 
whole debt position which it might otherwise have been difficult to find 
an opportlmit;v to do. If it is so desirtld I should be extremel.y glad to 
meet some Memberfl of this House informally dlU'ing the courfle of the 
next ten ~  I am not quite surr whether it will b('; hefore the budget. 
speech ~  takes place hut before tlH' diRtlussion takpfI place I;should 
be very glad to meet a certain number of Mpmbers' of this House, givfl-
them all ;the facts and ~ that Ilre nt· ~  d.isposal and show them the 
realJons which have led the Government of Indin to tRke the COU1'8C they 
have taken. I shall be' quite prepflrPd to mcet sllch an informal committee 
a.nd 'fall in with the suggestion of l\1r. Jinnah, if the Hou8e Oh0080S not 
to preS8 thiR motion at the present tinlC'. If til(' discuRsion ill now 
adjourned t.iIl Septernbpl' till' ~  will not oppose fl mOition for 
I\djoumment. 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Bangachariar (M!\dI'RS City: !\bn-MulIlUnmadlll}o 
Urban): I should like to point out that there is a Standing Finnn('c (\,Jlll-. 
mittee which is familiar with tlw finances of the countr;v. ThE' morE' .proper 
course . would be for the Finance Membf'lr to consult the Standing }'inanCI! 
Committee. (Voice.: .. No. It) ~  Honourable frknd" SI\\' .. ~  and 
then complain that this is II. title which the Governrrwn.t hpstow. I hear4,,\ 
my Honourable friend Mr. ~  complain, when we WE'rE' t.alking about" 
panels and sekrtions out of panels, that this waR another lllE't.hod of bestow-
ing titles. I for my part should not I'JI('onrage thpSEl ~  commiUep8. 

~~ 't:' 

Mr. M. A. Jlnnah: Aft,er hearing tJw s.tatement of the ~  Hie-
Finance Member thnt he iF; willing in (1ommltut.ion with Borne of lIR on thiR 
side ·to agree to certain MemberR who Rhould infonTlall:v meet him and 
discuss these questions, I fomlally move an adjournment of the debatfj 
until the Scptember session. J hope the House will Ilrrept thRt. It ma:v 
be the September or the Simla sC'ssion ",lwnevl'r it ~  h('. I would Rny 
the next Ression. . 

Xr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: Aft,er wlllLt "'(' htl,"tl discu8sl'd, T think r 
had bettl'r a('(!ept Mr. Jinnul!'H suggestion. ~ do not think it is at 1.IlJ' 
satisfactory but it is the best in the circumstances. Till' consultatirm in 
the ~  eotnmittee will also give liS F;omr woeatc'l' inRig-ht into the car-:e 
of the Finance Membel'. 

111'. K. A. Jlnnah: I am surf' thnt 'Mr .• JamnUfJ.UR :\1l'lItl1 will he Ol1e of 
the CommitteC'. 'Ve cnnnot ~ ,,-itliout him. 

lIlr. Jamnadu K. "hta: 'fhllt. was not the ('onsiderutioll. I at least 
assume that, I will he onc. It will give us-I "liS suying-all insight iuto 
the mattrl". I ,tlwrdore hoyC' grc'llt, plf'asurt' in n('repting l\I1'. Jilltlah 's-
suggestion. . . 
Mr. Prealdent: The question iH ~  this debntl' 1)(' nd,i')I)l'IIod. 

The motion Wfl'l ad OJ ted. 



.RESOL UTION RE ESTABLISHMENT OF A SUPREME COURT IN 
INDIA. . 

~  PnIldent: Maulvi Badi-uz-Zaman. 
IIr ~  linch Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-

~  Sir, I have hiB permission Ito move his Resolution. I beg to 
.move: 

.• This Assembly recommend. to the Governol' General in Council to take early 
.st.eps to bring into existence a Supreme Court in India for (illter alia) the disposal 

.. of civil suita now disposed of by the Judicial Committee of the Pl'ivy Council, and for 
.l!Ie disposal of appeals in serious criminal cases." 

The history of my Resolution for the establishment of Q ~  Court 
lor India. is &8 follows: 

On the 26th MQl'ch, 1921, I moved a Resolution in the Assembly for 
· the establishment of the Supreme Court in India'. Dr. Sir 'l'ej Bahadlll' 
.Sapru wa.s then the Law Member and he on behalf of the Govemment 
.moved an amendment to my Resolution to the effect that the Government 
· would elicit public opinion on the desirability of " Supreme Court in India.. 
'This amendment was unanimously agreed to. The Government circulari'Jed 
· the Provinces and opinions were collected. On the ~  September, 
1922, I renewed my Resolution in the Assembly whereupon Sir William 
Vincent, the Home Member, announced that the Govemment had come 

· to no decision and wa.,.ted ~  as the opinions had been reoeived rather 
late and were under exo.minatipn by Government. I then wanted to 

··withdraw my motion, but on technical grounds this WB8 not permitted, and 
my motion was rejected. ~ the 5th February, 1924, I inter-
pellated the Government upon their decision on the subjeot, whereupon Sir 
Malcolm Hailey gave a reply to the effect that the Government did not 

~  the time opportune for moving in the matter, and intimated three 
~  in support of t,he Government's position-

1. That there was no ~  of opinion. 
2. That there woqld be diftioulty in securiDg proper peNonne!. 
8. The question of finance· 
'I'he neoessity for the establishment of & Supreme Court for India 

W9R strongly Jll"eRRed upon the Government by Mil'. Eardley Norton who 
· heartily welcomed the proposal for the improvement of our Judicial system 
and disposed of two of the three objections raised by Government in the 
following worda: 

.. I wish, Bir, to say just a' few worda in regard to this motion. For my part 1 
",,,leome it, and I welcome it becauae I look upon it as a further manifestation of t.be 

· aSKertion of that nationalism which it was the object of these reforms to f08ter and.to 
encourage. There are many objects whieh have heen removed by legislation from 

·our control, upon which an I'mbargo has been placed, such, for inRtanee, IlS ~  
p.cclesiastical, the military and the political departments. They are at present outsIde 
our jurisdiction. though I hope t,hat in the yea1'l to come my Honourable coUeagues 
in thiJI House will lay their profane hands as well llpon ~ ~  arks., But, at 
prl'Retrt. the motiun wit.h regard to the SlIpl'emll COllrt deals wlt.h a suhJect over 
which WI' hllve particular jllriMdict.ion, namely, oVl'r law lind legal tribunalM, and I 
think. that it would he idle to a6sert that if this country is in time to clot.he itself 
with the full powers, privileges and responsibilities of a "ouutry entitled l? self-
go,·erllment. it would he idle, I Ray, t.n assert that it shall not possess the rlght to 
hllye its own Supreme COllrt· or finnl COllrt of both civil and criminal a);!'peal ~  
ill India. 1'hat thel'e is plenty of Ir.gal intelligence in this countl'r,' Both Indian and 

· EngliKh, of that I am sat.isfie(1. More ':1811 one", the Privy Counoil have openly 
( 1160 ) 
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COlnplimented the Indian Judges in this country, from the time of the late Mr. ~  
Mahmood of Allahabad down to recent days upon the posseuion of legal aDd'" 
judicial intelligence not inferior to their own. And I have no doubt whatever, that 
if and when this Supreme Court comes into existence, we shall find plenty of indigenollS' 
talent, English and Indian, to discharge with intellectual credit the grav" and varied" 
functions of an accomplished Conrt of final jurisdiction. Some of U8, I admit, have' 
st times felt some little douht liS to whether, if this court were to be mannfJd by A 
purely Indian elemen,t, it could own that complete power of self-detachment and' 
impartiality and inamenability to collateral and outside influences which almost invari-
ably exist at Home. I am one of thollf', however, who believe that if these qualities, 
do not exist here at present.-(a question which I do not wish to enter into now)-I am 
one of those who believe that these indispensable virtues will also be acquired in the 
fullness of time, that Indians in this country will find themselves' hardening into the 
same standard of morality as exists elsewhere and he as immune from accessibility and' 
extraneous considerations and influences as we claim ourselves to be. Of that I have 
little douht. They only want time. They want a more comprehensive, a more courteous, 
a more friendly and trustful treatml'nt hy Englishmen to make them feel that the' 
absence of moral backbone is not, RII inherent and lasting disqualification to their' 
fitness for the highest office. If thl'lY do not pORsess this particular class of virtue. 
therl'l ill no reason to suppose that they will not acquire it at a further stage of their-
political education. I think they will." 

Tho establisbment of a Supreme Oourt in India. became ~  

immediately after the gront of II constitution of a Federal nature. The· 
provinces were given some measuro of autonomy, but the several questionll. 
arising out of tne constitution Welre left to be determined ~ the Executive· 
Government. It is a wSlll known fnet that wherever a Federal government 
is established, there must be n Supreme Court to decide the questions, 
arising between the provinces and thtl Central Government on the one· 
hand, a.nd the Central Government Rnd the Legislature on the other. Suoh 
is the caSe in the United States of America, where there is a Federal , 
system, nnd Supreme Oourts exist in all the three major colonies or:' 
England,-Co.nado., Australia and South Africa.. In his book on •. Modem 
J1emooracies ", Lord Bryml, writing from personal knowledge, says that 
these courts had done extremely well, though their ~ is entirely' 
locnl. They command tho confidence of the people, ore near at hand, 
/lnd uphold unel interpret tlw constitution whenever necessnry. 
In India r'umf'rouR qlll'stions have arisen under the present conRti-

tlltion which iu.ve been dispORed of by the Execut.ive Government: Such 
questions for example-Whr.t nre the provincial subjects; wha.t subjects, 
are transferred and whllt subjects o,rl' reserved; the relation between the 
two; what subjects are vot.llble onel whitt subjectR Bre not; when is thl! 
Governor's power nece...;sary to veto the Legislature ; what is the interpre-
tation of the vnrious scctions of the Government of India Act; what power 
has the Assembly over t.he l\:1ilitnry budgf't, und numerous other questiom; 
have been disposed of by the Executive Government much to the ~ 

fllction of the LegisJuturc. It iF! inconceivuh.1e t.hnt ~  constitution of R 
Federal chnro.cter should exist without u Central J udicinl Ruthority to 
uphold and interpret it. Thpre ~ no Supreme Court in England for the 
simple reason that that, power ~ vesteel in l'arliument, Rnd England does 
not enjoy tho Federal fornl of Government. If this were the sole ground 
for the estnbliRhment of n Supreme Court it would be sufficient, but there· 
are several other grounds which ~  t·he same view. 
The law of Criminal appeaJ in India is very unsa.tisfactory. Cases of 

death sentences Bro subject to confirmation by the High Court. A Com-
pulsory appeal may be mndt, to the confirming bench but there is no appear 
after confirmation. thE' position being that after the sentence is confirmed' 
and becomes final, the accused hM lib right of appeal to an independent 
tribunal. 

• 
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Kr. Devaki Prasad SiDha (Cbota Nagpur Division: ~ 
mudtl.D): I rise to a point of order. Hir. ~  1 draw ~  attention to 
Wtanding Order 27, if I rt'lDt'mbel' aright, which sa;)'s that a Member who 
is called by the Prpsident should rise -from his seat and ;pea1.. Am I 10 
take it that that includes the practiCtl of reading out a writteu speech which 
iii very distlgret'ahitl particularly in thll case (If All dOlluent Member like 
Dr. Gour? 

, 
IIr. President: 'fhe word" spellk .. in tIll' 8tanding Order mlIst he hl\ld 

to covel' all forms of utterall('e. 

Sir Barl Singh Gour: In BlIlgllllld till' Court. of CrimiulIl appelll 111.\1> been 
t'st.ublit;lwd t.o delll with all (luses decidl'd Ly tho High Court. It is merely a 
hi'itorieal Ilceident that in Englllnd 88 \\'dl as in Indill propert.y wus re-
gllr<lcd as more vnlullble than perSOll. lind while every safeguard wus made 
Hgllinst the violation of the right of property there was no protection 10 
personul rights. A Hheep I:Itealer \\'ItA ~  but a murderl'l' was let off 
",iUl a fine. It is only in rtlCent ,years t.hat England has wakened up i·.J 
the n(lcessity of protecting individual liberty, and the result has been the 
el:lh\1blishment or a court of nppeal ,in Criminal CURes. In India, Oriminal 
justice is still in fI. Rtnte of medilf'vul IlDllchronism. Properly OBses are 
subject to two Ilnd at times tinct) upppuls, hilt· the most serious of crimes 
18 not subjoct to any real appeal at nIl, t'xcepting t·he .compul!;ory appe!ll 
to which I have adverted, und which is merely un appeal Hgainst the reo 

~  and not un appeal against the final judgment of the sen· 
tencing Court.. 'l'he Privy Counoil have in /l. series of cases  refused 10 
·exercise their appellllte jurisdiction in criminal CIlses. 'fhey hove in fact 
denrly stilted in tlw cnl'le of Dnl Singh (4!, Cnl. 871)), liS follows: 

.. It i8 well established t.hat tl1(' I1nwrittNI principiI'S of the constitution of the 
Empirl' resti'aill the Judicial Commilt!'Il from l,eiug used ion gt'neral as a court of 
-review in criminal cases: nut while the Au\'cl'eign COllll('il does not inte1'fere M(I1'ely 
-on the qlleRtion whether thl! court helllw has come to Il proper conclusion as to the 
guilt or innocence. such interfl'rencl' ought to take placl' where there has been a 
disregard III' \'iolation of the principle in snch a ~  that it amounts to a denial 
'Of justice," 

. In civil case" of the value of Rs. 10,000 and above there is an appeal 
t,o the Privy COImcil if the judgments of the two oourts are not concurrent. 
In other CRses of the litUlle value there must be II. substantial question If 
law, which the Privy Oouncil hnv() intcrpretell to menn, some question of 
Inw 1111 still unsettled. Thi" alrefl!ly m;rrow (loor of appenl to the Privy 
(',mncil has further bel'll nl\rrowed hy their dictum thllt where the iSl'luEl8 
'Hrt) simple they would ordinarily accept the finding of fact of the trial 
jl dge, who huq henrd the evidl!DCe. The Ilmmtisfuctnry disposul of  oivil 
L[\"H'';, in ~  ~  part,i('.ulurly ~  ~ dl'C'ifliolls on Hindu Ilnd 
i,Juhllmmncilln Law, will rpndily ()('cur to ~  nul'. The· I'rivy COUDCIl 

~  811hu Illlm'" CGR!:' in 1917. ~  Heven yeun; they went on repeat. 
ing.t.heir view. A Bill hRd to be introrluced to correct them. Only recently 
de' Privy Onunci1 ormvened u full oourt of 8 ~  und over-ruled their 
d"Cision iu Sfl'hu Rum't; mise. But in over-ruling it they went too far the 
(.tlll'r wily. nnd df'Rcr.ibed the son ~ rpv(,l'lIioIler to his father, Uegarding 
the law of impartihilit.v. the Privy Council  htlve bf'en ~  with 110 
certtUn voice. Thpir view on . the subject of Mortgage debt -and the 
.neaning of attestation has not; given satisfaction. The fact if! that in recent 

~  till:' decifilion of their Lorcl'Rhips olthe PlIivy COuDcil have Dot 
commanded universal and unqus1itieti confidence. Both Lords Birkenhead 
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:and Halda.ne are reported to have publicl;y admitted that· the Privy Council 
.might ~  be reinforc·ed by trained jurists. Lord Haldane is said. to 
have e,'en gone further and· stated that a 10081 Privy Council is ultima.tely 
'the only possible solution to the Privy COlmetl in England. 

'l'ha.t this is the only solution would become apparent to anyone who 
(:onsidel'R the high cost, inconvenience and delay. 'l'he Privy Council IS 
:not 11 court. It is merely an advisory body sitting six thousand mil as 
Rway. ID my speech in the Legislative Assembly on the first occasion 
r huve set out in detllil the ~  of the Privy Council. 

Briefly stated its history is 1111 'iollows-'1'he Privy Council originated 
with the desire of the King to consnlt somebody befllrc iieciding the cllfles 
arising in the Dominions which had no courts of t,heir own. It was udmit-
tedly (1, stop-sap Ilrrangement the object of the Parliament being that as 
soon as the Dominions grew in importance they must have It court of their 
~  In pursuance of this policy J.W Act WIlS passed in 1876 establishing 
" Supreme Court for Canaclil which was constituted in 1875. By the 
.commonwealth Act of Australia, 1000, II similar court WHS estnblished ill 
Australill. In both countries the Court of final appeal has supreme authority 
'in all civil cases. But the ProvinciAl or Federal Court!'! have the option 
-either of appealing to the Supreme Courts which sit in the colonics, or 
.of appealing direct to the Privy Council. On January 15, 1924, the Hon'ble 
Mr. R. Lemieux, the Speaker of the Canadian House of Common!;, referred 
to the agitation umong members for the Abolition of appeals to the Privy 
-Council. He said thnt the time hAd come when t,he IIppeal to the Privy 
(jouncil should be wholly stopped. '£his shows how the 8upreme Court 
of COD/ida. has fUllctioned, nnd how popular it hilS become in the estimHtion 
()f the people. Appeals from Australia· to t.he ~  Council nre of rRJe 
()ccurrence; while in South Africa the Supreme Court giyes 110 option 
t.o oppelll to the Privy Council nt nIl. It. will be thus Been thll.t ull the 
important Dominions of the Empire hnve self-containecl , ... courts for the 
.-disposal of their CBses. 
In India n largE! body of opinion favours the ~ eourse. The 

Madras Government (rnd 5 out of 7 judges of the Madras High Court 
have supported thi" Acheme for the establishment of a Supreme Court 
:11 India. The Unitt'd Provinces, the Punjab, the Central Provinec!), 
the North-West Front,jer Province, /lnel the Province of Coorg ure 011 
in favour of such a eOUl't. ']'he High Court of Bihar and Orissa. 8uppol'b, 
the establishment of n Hupreme Court.. In Bengal, while the Government 
of His ExcellenC'y Lord Ronaldshay wus against the estllblishment of 1\ 
·Rupreme Court in TurliA, II member of his Rxocutive Council, Rir Abiiur 
Hnhim, in charge of lnw I\nd jUl'ltiCle, recorded 1\ minut.e strongly supporting 
;,. In Rombav thl' High Court is non-committal llnd leaves thl'. qlll'st.ion 
to t·he rjP('.iRion of t,he ARlIAmbly. It wilJ be thus !leNl that a very large 
"ody of officiru opinion iR in fnvour of such a (lourt. 
'I'h!' KI1r!wl!i Chnmber of Commerce, an influentin.l body represent-

ing EUl'opl.'IUl opinion. hM RIIl'Ported the proposal to t'stabIiRh th(' SupreuH' 
Conr.b in Indin. (Ref' pngcA R2 nnd R3 of the Compilation.) The Karoohi 
.chamber of Commerce FlOyR t.hat, " t,he present methoc1 of nppeul to the 
Privy Council involves long dp.IllYs find heavy expenses. The suggested 
Ultima.te Court of nPPAal in India would be in a better position to deal 
.with CQ8CS which lire affected by the personal law of Indianll Rnd not in 
any inferior position to deal with caBeS of R general nature. Making India 
tlelf·contained -in ~ judieinl institutions. the court would give grefti senti-
mental satisfaction, 8S 1I.1so mnteria' benefit to the ~  people." This 
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statement admirably sums up the case of India for the esta.blishment of 
the Supreme COUllt here. The Chamber of Commerce. Bombay. have also 
supported the establishment of a Supreme COUlIt for India. (See page 81 
of the Compilation.) The Marwari Association of Calcutta. an influential 
body, strongly support the proposal to establish 1\ Supremo Court in Indi •. 
(See page 55 of the CompilaUon.) The British Indian Association similarly. 
IlUpport the pr6posal. The incorporL\ited Law Society of ('nlcut .. support 
it. 

Mr. S. O. Gbo .. (Bengal: Landholders): DoC's it? I deny it. 
Sir Bari Singh Gour: I have got th" compilation hert'. You ean verify 

it. My statement is absolutely con-pct. 
J,t will he thus seen that several representatin· ('ommercin1 and other 

':nstitutiom; ~  on the Rubj'cct support the pro(lo.ml. 
It would be impossible to obtain consensus of opinions in favour of the-

propO,," I. ']'he Calcutta High Court are 8gfllinst it. Amongst the Gover· 
nort; Hir Reginlllc1 Crad'dock ~  voiced the feflling of others 88 well 
as himself when he opposes t,he establishment of A Supreme Court on the 
J.,'1'otmil thnt it, is undesirable t·o sever or even temper •• with Blink which-
connects the Indian Empire wit,h London IlmI EnglRndc Rnd which has ~  
peculiar value QR a bond between the various flelf.goveming·Dominions Bnd 
the Crown. II (See page 127 of the Compilation_) But Sir Reginald 
Craddock probably forgets that the Privy Conncil ill no bond hetween tho-
various self·governing Dominions and the Crown nt all, because ARch ml1,Cl2'-

~  Dominion hl\s a Supreme Court nf ita own· 
I now tunl -to thc three objections which Sir Malcolm Hailey railled 

r.gainst tho establishme.nt of such a court. As to the identity of opinion 
I do not think c,onsensus possible. The identity of opinion to--
which Sir Ma.lcolm Hailey nlludecl, of course, postula-teR the unanimity 
of opinion, which C8llnot be Itttained in any C8f!t·. 1<'01' examplp, 
some Governments have turned down the proposal on the ground 
that England is the nerve centre of the Empire, Rnd' that it 
should not be disturbed by making India independent of England in 
judicial matters. The Bnr Librllries all over India generally support this 
proposal. Those who do not, lack sell·reliance in that they doubt whether 
they would be able to obtnin suitable judges. But this objection might 
be raised even if the Supreme Court were estublished 100 yeQl'8 hence. 
As Mr. Eardley Norton has pointed out, we mURt make a beginning. 
'Without a beginning. Indians will never feel self·reliant. Here again,. 
those wh') swear by the Privy Council might be leU free to appeal to. that 
body 8S ;s pennissible under the ~  of both Canada and Australia. 
but here as there such appeals are bound to become rarer every year. 

/l.s to the question of personnel, Mr. Eardley Norton has disposed of 
the. point in his speech from which I have quoted above. I may add that 
India will never get such independent judges 0.8 is desired nor imp'rove its 
juqiciary unless it has Q Supreme Court of its own. Responsibility will 
harden character. Without, responsibility the Indian judges will always. 
feel diffident. Those who think that we should take no risk oan overoome 
this difficulty by advoca.ting the appointment of two English judges on the 
Supreme Court. The question is 0,,1' of detail. It does not aBect th& 
principle. . 
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Regarding cost, the utmost that the Supremtl Court will cost win 
be about six lakhs of rupees per annum. This is a. very smnll bite if regard 
06 had to the immense advantages to the country, the saving that would 
be effected in the cost, the improvement made in the administration of 
speedy justice all of which are well worth the cost of money that would 
be spent upon it. India would feel that she had risen to her politicfll 
manhood in having at least one institution that is self-contained and 
not dependent upon 'another country. The self-respect of India demandFl 
t he establishment of suc.h a oourt. With the estaWishment of the Supreme 
Court, SwaTaj would come nearer; without it, SwaTaj would be an illusion. 

There nrengain -those who oppose it upon other grounds-But they are 
(·ither afraid of a change 'Or fear that 0. local Court might not come up to 
the 8toodard of the Privy Council. Their opposition is thus based 
upon a mere apprehension, but in view of this strong expression of opinion 
from the Judges, the Governors of Provinces, and the commercial com-
munity both European snd Indian, I cannot imagine how the Government 
~  any longer resist the proposal to establish a Supreme Court in India. 

Oolcmel SJr ,K,Dl'f StaDyOD (United Provinc.es: European): Sir, I 
appreciate and sympathise with the hopes and ideals which have animated 
the proposal for the establishment of a Supreme Court in India. I hove 
listened with interest to the arguments advQDced in support of ,that proposal, 
and I am glad to find thut it has been moved to-day by the original 
father of it. But I feel compelled to oppose the Resolution, chiefly on 
the ground that it is ~  In the present condition of this country 
the ereation and mDointenance of an all-India Court, if within the range of 
practical politics at all, is a coune beset with difficulties, and would result il1 
disadvantages which would flU' outweigh the ~  claimed for it. At 
prescnt the final judicial authority in British India, as in all dependencies 
of the Crown, is vested in the Sovereign in Council. Appeal' to ~ 
Sovereign from parts beyond the seas have been made since the time of 
King Henry VIII, and are justifia.ble by virtue of the fundamental ~ 
that it is the duty of the Crown to see justice administered .to its 8ubjeC'ts. 
The jurisdiction is founded essentially on prerogative. The right of ,the 
suhject to claim relief under it may be restricted in self-governing Colonies 
by express provisions embodied in Colonial Statutes, but the power of 
the Crown to exeroise the prerogative, cannot be impaired thereby, ThE' 
prerogative is not limited to the functions of 0 court of justice but partakes 
also of an administrative and executive charaQter. Under the Judicial 

Committee Act, 1838 (8 & 4 Will. IV, c. 41), at appeal lies 
4. p... to His Majesty in Council from the Courts of Judicature in aU 

and any of the ~ ~ o! .His ~  abroad. ~ ,the enactment 
of .this Statute thls final JudlClal authonty hos been exerCIsed through' the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, subject to rules of practice by 
which effect is ordinarily, but not universally, given to the law of procedure 
governing the court appealed from. In special cases the limit8ltions upon 
the right of appeal imposed by looal enaetments are disregarded and 
speeinl leavc to appeal is given. 

By the Judicial Committee Act, 18-14 (7 & 8 Vict., o. 69), appeals in 
civil cases may be brought to His Majesty in Council from &Oy court in any 
cok>ny or possession abroad, ordinarily subject to the rules. of the court 
appealed from. But where the leave of the court below cannot be, or 
has not been, obtained, from any cause, Hie Majesty in Council ca.n give 
special leave to appeal. Crimes by ,t,h8ir nature being looal, the jurisdi('-
tion over a. crime ordinarily belongs to the country where the crime is. 

" • • 
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committed. Nevertheless even in criminal CBses the prerogative of the 
Crown stands unimpaired, and the Privy Counoil gives leave to appe.l 
and advises ,the· Sovereign in proper cases as they occur. If the learned 
Mover is, as from the wording of t.he Resolution and from some of the 
remarks made by him in his arguments seems to be the case, under the 
impression that appeals to the Privy Council can be put an end to by the 
e&tablishment of a Supreme Court in India, I think he is mistaken. We 
have Supreme Courts of .. the kind referred to in all the greater self-govern-
ing Colonies o,f the British Empire; but the juril'ldiction of the Crown 
to which I have referred subsists. In Canada there is such It. Supreme 
Court, having appellate jurisdiction over all other courts in the Dominion. 
By the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, tbe judgments of this Court 
are declared to be final /Uld conclusive. Nevertheless, the Canadilloll liti-
gant may elect to appeal to His Majesty in Council instead of to the 
Supreltle Court; Bnd in proper cases the Privy Council can and does 
entertain appeals from the Supreme Court itself. In Austlalia, ~ Sir 
Hari Singh Gour has pointed out, there is B High Court with appellate 
jurisdiction over every other court and judicial authority in the Common-
wealth; and by the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act (6.q & 
64 Vict., c. 12), the judgments of this Court are declared to be final and 
conclusive. Yet an appeal to His Majesty in Council remains, either under 
a certificate of propriety gra.nted by the High Court itself, or under special 
leave to appeal ·obtained from the Privy Council by virtue of the preroga-
tive of the Crown. Movem'er the litigant may give the go-by to the 

• Australian High Court and appeal direct to His Majesty in Council from 
any State Court. 

In ~  by the. Judicia.ry Act, 1008, there is a Supreme Court 
w1th final powers; but His Majesty's prerogative remains unaffected, In 
South Alrica under the South Africa Act, 1909 (9 Edw. VII, c. 9), there 
is a Supreme Court; but the position as to appeals to His Ma.jesty in 
Council is much the same BS in Canada an,d Australia. 

But ~  Supreme Courts have so far only been created in those 
parts of the Empire where rtJsponsible self-government has previously 
been estllhlished. As far as I have been able to discover, there is no 
instance of such a court in nny Crown Colony or dependency. FrOJTI a 
'Strictly constitutional point of view, lilt all events lln£il the Reforms ClUne 
into operation, India was much in the same position as a Crown Colony . 

• It is now iB t\ state of transition; but what exactly it will become no man 
can safely p'edict. Our hope is that it may evolve into either a single 
self-governing clominion or into a, Commonwealth of self-governing states in 
federation within the British Empire. In any case it has not yet obtained 
fun responsible government, lind until that stage is reached the creation of 
a Supreme un-India Court would be prema.ture, even supposing it could be 
effected. 

'J.Jet me now consider briefly some of the difficulties which stand ill the we,y of setting, up Buch n Court. We can only secure it by a.n Act of 
Parliament. It scems hopeless to expect that in the present ,transitional 
tltage of the constitution in IndiR any British Government would under-
take or PArliRment would pass the necessary legislation.' ~ that 
this clifficulty was overcome, Imel the provisions of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure, 1008, I\S to Itppeals to Ris Majesty in Council were wholly repealed 
t,be I.Jet,ters Patent of the six ch,.rten:d High <?ourts: ~ remain: 
'Appeals, All; least from those Courts, ~  to HIS Ma]es£y In Council 
would continue, Rnd the Supreme Court would he merely sn alternative 

,., 
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:appellate tribunal, the judgments of which would still be subject to 
.appellate correction by His ~  in Council. Lt is not conceivable that 
the Indian provinces concerned would ever consent, or be compelled, to 
submit to a cancellation of the Letters Patent of their High Courts con-
(larning appeals to the Sovereign. 

'fhen there are disadvantages ,of a serious kind" attendant upon any 
immediate establishment of a Supreme Court, and I hope the House will 
beur with me a little longer while I try to enumerate some of ithem. 

:F'irst, the cost. The establishment and maintenance of an all-India 
·c()urt would involve a heavy initial outlay and a large recurring main-
tenance charge. . Tho court would hlwe to be housed with adequate regard 
for its status and dignity, which means the sinking of considerRhle sums 
of money in building and equipment. The Judges would have to be 
highly paid; the ministerial staff would necessarily be large and t.he 
mlLintenBnce of the Court library and otht'r equipment would be expensive. 

Then location. Where would you put such a court to make it equally 
accessible to nIl the provinces, nnd ~  for it 0. ~  in which the 
noc6ssa.rily elderly gentlemen presiding 8S Judges could work all ·the year 
round? My' friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, and perhaps others, will 
naturally say, .. Delhi". But a little 1" ID.sideration will show that there 
are rnany objections to Delhi which at ~  is Imperia] only for some 
five months in rohe year < 

Then the third difficulty is a very ~ one and that is the 
personnel bf the Judges. The selection and appointment of the Judges 
would be an extremely delicate and difficult business; men would have 
to be found who, not only in fact but also in the opinion of the public, 
were, competent to sit in judgment over the decisions of the provincial 
High' Courts. If wholly recruioted in India, would their dicta be better, 
()r ('ommand higher respect, than those of any of the existing chartered 
Higl1 Courts? We have no all-India lawyers available. .On. the India.n 
Renches Qnd at the Indian Bars we have men of provinci,l experience 
only. Would the decision of, say, 0. Bengal ez-Judge or a Madras lawyer 
()f eminence, presiding in our Supreme Court, be any better,' or be accepted 
as /lny better (which is more to the point), than the decision of 0. Hgmbny 
High Court on a CBse demanding the interpretation of rohe Mayukha, or 
a judgment of the Punjab High Court on a CBse of pre-emption in accord-
Iwce with Punjab custom? It must be rememberea thnt the most. eminent 
and successful lawyers at the provincial Bars are not likely to be attractl.'d 
to the Supreme Cour·t Bench. by any emoluments which the tax-paver in 

~ could. Rfford to pay.. • 
ltecruitment in England or elsewhere for t,he Judges of the suggestl'd 

Supreme Court is not worth consideration. 'Ve should certainly insist. 
on t,he employment of indigenouR talent. 

'rhen, Sir., another point occurs to me, and that is the prestige of the 
provincia.] High Courts. I thinl, it will generally be adm.itted tha.t the 
prpstige of t,he provincial High Cnurts nt tho 'present tithe is a necessary 
nnrl valuable public asset. To multe such Courts subordinate to an Indian 
Supreme Court would, I think, inevitably nnd materially lower that 
prestige, which in its turn would seriollsl, affect the recruitment of Judges 
in those Courts with catastrophic results. At present our provincial High 
Courts are subordinate only to His Majesty in Council, and that ill n' 
status to which. the people of eRch province attach considerable value 
Rnd ,,:hicn they 'Would not. willingl1 surrendE'.r to any extrn-provincial 
rtuthorlty. I am confinent, for iftst.nnce, that the people of Donglll or 

DI • • 
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Bombay or of Madras would strongly resent the subordination of !their 
High Courts to any conglomeration of Judges, sitting u.s a newly created 
tribunal, in Delhi. Such a tribunal would no doubt find fa.vour in. the 
eyes of the Delhi Bar, and ;those members of the legal fraternity still 
practising, whom Sessions of the Legislature or other causes might compel. 
to live in Delhi from tUne to time. But I believe that a vast majority 
of the people of each province-especially each province having a Chartered' 
High Court-would not welcome the proposed Supreme Court. 

Oommercial objectionB.-1 have some reason for the view that, at all. 
events, some commercial bodies in the hU'ge towns of. India. and Burma 
would raise serious objections to the establishment of the proposed 
Supreme Court. No analogy can be drawn in this matter from Colonies· 
like Canada and Australia where no racial differences exist IIond the people' 
concerned are English, and the language and personal law are also· 
English. For' 60 or 70 years the decisions of the Privy Council on the· 
Law Merohant have oommanded tge respect and have guided most of the-
tribunals of the world. The Privy Council does not need support from 
my poor ~  I will only say th5t no local Supreme Court could ever' 
carry the same weight. Moreover, such a Court might interpret a common 
form of contract, e.g., a bill of Inding, in a. manner mlllteria.lly different 
from an interpretation in England or elsewhere. In the United States 
of America they have an enactment called the .. Harter" Act, which 
prohibits a common carrier from contracting out of negligence. Recently 
a suggestion has been made to introduce such an Act into the British 
Empire. The 'interpretation of such a law, if passed, would rest with· 
the courts. If the interpretation in Delhi differed from that in London, 
great confusion would arise. It might leL\d to a shipping compao,.t being 
liable in London and not liable in India. for the same negligence on the· 
same journey proceeding between India and England. (Pandit Sh/imlal 
Nehru: .. Won't it be vice veraa.") The same difference might arise in 
the interpretation of a number of mercantile usages which, so far, have· 
been interpreted in India on English lines. 

Then, Sir, something has been said about delay and cost to ~ 
I thirik the argument thjt appeals toa Supreme Court in India would be-
more quickly ond cheaply decided than are appeals' to His Majesty in 
Council is a contention open to controversy. If we were to compare the-
relevant statistics, I believe we should find that, in point of time, the· 
ayerage duration of 1\ppeals to the Privy Council does not compare un-
favourably with the average duration of appeals to the Indian High Courts. 

As to expense, it is certain that provincial advocates would be taken 
to conclude the struggle in the Supreme Court in all important C8ses, and' 
that legal advice would not cost less, and might cost much more, than the' 
amount for which quite efficient counsel are obto.in9.ble in England. In 
other respects as to costs, the Indian Court, with substan;tial court-fees. 
thrown in, would.certainly not be cheaper. 

There Ql"e a.lso other grounds against the Resolution, but I must not take-
up the ·time of the Souse any longer. I would however strongly recommend 
the adjournment of the proposal for an all.Indi1\ Court, at all events until 
we have obtained full responsible Govemment. As 9. Member of the 

'indian Bar Committee, I learned the many difficulties standing against 
the achIevement of an lon-India Bar at the present tim!!, 'ana it seems 
to me that most of these operate agWn.s5 the establishment of an all-India. 
Court. Such a Court wilt come one day when the constitutional evolution 
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now in progress has matured, but the time for it is not yet. At the 
present time, it would be an expensive institution, causing considerable 
derangement in our existing system with no compensatory advantages to the 
.general public. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaru HUSBaiD Khan (patna. and Chota. Na.gpur cum 
OriJ>s3: Muhammadan): Sir, after the eloquent speeeh delivered by my 
'Hol'.ourable friend Sir Han Singh Gour in support of the estllblishment 
of 11 Supreme Court for India., there remains verv little for me to say, 
and ~ do not think any oomment or explana.tion is needed from me to 
furt,hel' support the proposition. I ~  however, my own misgivings 
nnd !lppl'ehcnsions. There is not the least doubt that, if a Supreme 
COlllt were estfllhIished in this country the litigant public would be saved 
~  III f.,7l'6!lt deal of expense which they are now put to by having to 
go t,) the, Privy CmJhcil in appeals from the High Courts here, ana' so 
51 a Supreme Court were established here, the litigant public will not 
be pIt to such an enormous expenee. At the same time, we have to 

~  into consideration the fact that if we multiply courts and establish 
.a Supreme Court in India, we shall be placing a tempta.tion before the 
litiptDt publie to go on fighting from court to court; and lib'gation, it 
must, be clearly undllrstood.', has been the caUBe of ruina.tion of many 
greaot families. This is also one of the points to be oonsidered . 
• \gain, Sir, as fa,r as I remember, a Resolution w.as passed 3n this 

House for the ~  of Punoha.yats, and if' we accept this Resc-
iuticlI for the establishment of a Supreme Court iJi India, it will be 
tllnb'mount in n. way to the negation of that recommend!J,tion. 
Then, Sir, as ~~ to by Sir Henry Stanyon, we must look into. 

the question of expense a.nd personnel. Whether the Judges are to be 
impurted from England or whether we should employ indigenous talent 
as nIl-I) a question for our serious consideration. 
'fhen ,again, a Supreme Court cannot be esta.blished except by an Aet 

-of Parliament. But in the present political cond'tion of India, it is 
not Itt all possible thH.t such an Act would be passed. Therefore, even if 
;we pass this Resolution now, it would be impracticable to give effect to it. 
'rhen I come to some of the reports. I have gone through some of 

the;.l very cursl;lrily. Looking at· the Bengal ~  report, I find 
the Bengal Government say that a majority, including the High Court, 
are against the proposal, and' that His Exoellenov aooepts the opinion 
-of the majority. I will just read what the Bengal Government S&ys: 

.. The opinions received may be roughly divided into two clalses. One clals, which 
forms the majority, including the Honourable Judges of the High Court, hold that it 
is neither desirable nor necessary to elltabliah such a Court." 

Ana the Calcutta High Oouli, Sir, has the highest reputation in India. 
(Mr Devaki Pra8ad Sinha: "And the Patna High Court?") Whatever 
it is it is-don't be so selfish. Then.I come to my own province, 
BihrJr and Orissa. There is ho d'oubt that the High Court is in favour 
of the establishment of a Supreme Court in India, but the High Court 
Vakils' Association is against it, and opposes the proposal. Now, the 
vak 19 tU'e the men who ~ in some ways mora experience of the people 
than the High Co"U11i Judges &Dd 80 in this matter we should attach 
tnorl" importllllce to the opinion of the Vakils' Association than to that 
of ~ ~ C8urt Judges. Well, however, the report further say.: 

• 
AC .HiB Excellency considers the JIl'OIIOaal premature ... 
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I huv€.' also looked into ~  reports but very cursorily. The Unite4' 
Province!! Government says something in favour of the proposal but. the 
HI'gh Court think that the c.hlloDgo would be ope for the worse. There is 
no (ioubt that the opinions are divided, but taking into considera.tion not 
onl) the opinions of the High Courts but of the general publio, and of 
the zam.indars, and collsidering also 88 to what theeffeot of the-
change would be on the general public, specially when the people are 
8utl'lficd with the jUdgments of the High Cour!is and there is no clamour, 
ther., seems to be no reason why we should be attempting to legisla.te 
for it, Supreme Court:in India. With these. remarks, I oppose the 
Behdution. 

Mr. PruideDt: Does the Honourable Member mo,e his amend'ment? 
lthan Bahadur Barfaru 1IU88&iD Khan: No, Sir, I don't move it. 
llaulvi J[uhammad Ya.kub (Rohilkhand and Kumaon Divisions: 

Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I also regret that I find myself unable to" 
support the pet Resolution of the Honourable Sir HBri Singh Gour. Sir, 
it is very well to say that India should be self-oontained, it is very well 
to, say that we should not be oompelled to travel a distance of 6,000" 
miles in order to gain justice, but" Sir, these are all mere sentimentl.l.l 
arguments which carry no weight in the practical life of, the world. Sir, 
the idea of the word .. self-contained", so far as I think, is that a 
~  should be ablo to produce the necessities of life of the country" 
but certainly luxury in litigation is not a necessity for the li-fe of the' 
oountry, My re!lsonl'l for opposing this Resolution are, as has already 
been pointed out, first.ly, that it will increase the mania of litigation which 
is ulready Bucking the lifc-blood of the people of this country. We, who-
belong to the professIon of law, know it very well that even now every 
app<:llll, whether strong or weak, which can go up to the High Court is, 
taken to the High Court; and if a Supreme Court is established in Indilt, 
I Hill positive that all the cases, howsoever weak they may be, if they are, 
eligible to be taken to the Supreme Court will be filed in that Court and 
in this way the malady of litigation will increaso out of all proportions. 
Secondly, Sir, comes the question of expenditure. Well, it has already 
been pointed out that this scheme would involve a. very large amount of 
expenditure. But there is one thing more and it is this, that it is 
impossible in India to secure the services of eminent Judges like the Judges, 
of the Judicial Co;mmittees of the Privy Council on the insignificant" 
honoraria which they get in England. In Indill you would have to pay 
them a salary larger than the salary whieh the Judges of the High Court, 
in India draw nowadays and in the present financial oondition of the 
country, it will not be certainly patriotic to saddle the country with such 
an enonnous expenditure. 'l'hirdly" Sir, I also think that the judiciary 
of the country will Riso suffer in independence on account of the estab-
lishIX\ent of a Supreme Court in. 'India, for this reason that' almost all the 
Judges of the High Courts in India. will then aspire to a seat on the' 
Bench of the Supreme Court and it is very likely that ill order to 
gain tha.r ambition of theirs they may be inclined to .",:,ork. in such a way 
as they ma.y be able to win' the favour of the authonWes 10 ~  .power 
lies the bestowing of that post of honour. In thatwBY I thInk, SIr, the· 
judiciary of the country will 0.180 be impaired. Then, Eiir, last of all, 
I think that it iB impoBBible in, Indi,!. for any Judge, whether Indian or-
,English, to get that healthy and that free ~ which prevails iDa. 
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England and for a Supreme Court of Justice it is highly desirable that the 
atmosphere should be clear and free from. local prejudices and local 
influences. With these remarks, Sir, I oppose this Resolution" and I think 
that the establishment of a Supreme Court will do more harm to the' 
country than good. 

Pandlt Jlotilal Bam (Cities of the l]nited Provinces: Non-Muham .. 
madlUl Rural): Sir, I rise to speak on this motion not because I considar 
it absolutely neCeS8Ql'y to ao so but because I think lowe it to my friend 
Sir Hari Singh Gour who had kindly furnished me with an advance copy 
of the speech he has delivered to-day to say something about it. I am 
sorr.Y to say that I cannot support ~  but I consider it my duty to give 
my reasons for differing from him. My Honourable friend had probably 
been dreaming of a federal India when he framed this Resolution. .L 
am afraid that dream will take some time to be realised and meanwhile 
I think his proposal 'of having a Supreme Court in India is a bit 
premature. My friend has tried to water the top cd the tree' 
instead of its roote. 'l'he judicial system and the constitution 
of courts in this country in my humble opinion require overhauling from 
top to bottom. A country where the exeoutive and the judioial functions 
are combined, where a controversy has been raging for years past over the 
separation of these two functions without any results, a country where 
there ~  raoial discriminations in the administration of criminal, justice, 
is not the countr'y to have a Supreme Court within its own ~  I think 
it is too high an ambition to be entertained. The very first thing that 
we have got to do is to refor:m such courts as we have and also the pro-
cedure which is followed in these courts. No number of Supreme Courts 
in Indill would in Rny wII.y promote the cause of justice so long aa the 
execu.tive and the ,judicial functions remain combined as they are and 
racial discriminatibns continue to be observed as now. The arguments 
which have been advanced by my friend have been sufficiently answered b.v 
my friend the Honourable Sir Henry Stanyon and other speakers. I 
wish only to point out that II. distance of six or seven t.housand miles 
bet.ween the highest court of appeal and the Government of India is 
in my opinion non2 too long. After all, Sir, an appeal to t.he Privy 
Council, as I know from my personal experience, is more or less 0. luxury 
tor the rich, and I really do not see why the poor man should be burdened 
in order to afford that luxury to the rich. If a Supreme Court is estab-
lished in India, the finances of India will have to be burdened with the 
expense of the maintenance of that Court. That means taxation, and 
there is no reason whatever why this luxury should be enjoyed by the 
rich at the expense of the poor. Now, Sir, I must not be taken in any 
way to minimise the importance of the Privy Council. As it is, cases 
of t.ho gl'OSflcst injustice huvs happened in this country nnd they have 
been to.ken to the Privy Council at a more or less reasonable cost to the 
litigants. In faet, I have myself been concerned with small and petty 
cascs in which the importance of the question raised induced their Lord-
ships of the Privy Oouncil to give special leave to appeal. Some of the'ile 
appeals have ~  successful in very small CBses in which the successful 
litigant before their Lordships had lost all along the line from the Munsif's 
court to tRhe High Court. Reports will be found in the books laying down 
most important principles of law in petty cases which have since governed 
big as well all small csses. It is not always that the cost of a Privy 
Council appeal is prohibitive. In !post cases it is, but not always. lD 
any case, I think whatever hardehip is at present. suffered on that score 
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is not too high a price to pay for the justice that is ordinarily obtainl'd 
in tbe Privy Counoil. 

As for the personnel of the proposed Court, I generally agree in what 
my friend Sir Henry Stanyon has said. In my own opinion, Sir it wjIl 
be difficult to find oompetent men to occupy seats on the bench of the 
Supreme Court of India outside the ranks of superannuated judges or 
'Chief Justices or' perhaps also equally superannaated members of the Bar. 
I really do not see how else it will be possible to fill the appointments 
t.hat will be thrown open on the Bench of this exalted Court. There is 
every reason at the present stage fQr us not to think of a Supreme Court 
in India. I quite agree that the time for it will be when we are a self-

~  people and not Q day before. 
Kr. K. Ahmed: Will it be 8 long vime after 1929? 
The Honourable Sir .AleDDder Kuddiman (Home Member): Sir, my 

tBsk has been very oonsiderably simplified by the oourse which this debate 
has taken. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: .. (;luestion?") Jt'irst of all I will draw 
the attention of the House to the reply which was given by my predecessor 
in February, 1924, when pressed on this point by my Honourable friend 
the present Mover of this Hesolution. He then observed as follows: 

.. We have carefully considered the opinions expressed in -the 'correspondence and 
in the debates in this Assembly. We consider that they indicate clearly that there 
is no identity oC opiuion bot ween 1 .. ocl\l Govel'Dments, High Courts or legal authorities, 
whether Indian or Europenn, in favour of the early institution of a Supreme Court, 
while the question of its location also involves muob difficulty." 
I would merely pause to comment here by saying that the oQurlie of the 
present debate appears entirely to support the oonclusions at which my 
predecessor u.rrived on that point. He went on to say: 

.. We consider also that the opinions clearly indicate that there will be great 
,difficulty in any circumstances in ~  a personnel for the Court which would be 
,likely to give it a status and reputation el)ual to that of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council." 

.on that point, the speakers who ha.ve gone 'before have, I should think, 
:sufficiently established that proposition, and it ill unnecessary for me to 
'pursue it further. Several of them at any rate are persons who have had 
personal experience in their professiona.l capacity of the benefit of the 
Privy Council deoisions and I think I need hardly detain the House further 
-on that point. As my Honourable friend the Pandit hRB pointed out, it is 
'not only in oases where rioh men are engaged but frequently in case where 
the litigants are far from rich that decisions have been arrived at by the 
Privy Council whioh have established very important points of law and 
:secured justioe to the poorest litigants. I remember an old Law Member, 
whom I knew personally not in India but in England, telling me that, he 
-once heard that in 0. certain village an altar had been erected to an unknown 
-God and the unknown God was the Privy Council. The Judicial Committee 
b.ad decided some water dispute in favour of the village and given justice 
to ~ lowly. Even in most remote parts of India the merits of the Privy 
-Council as 0. final court of appeal have reoeived full appreciation. 

Wow, I desire to invite the attention of the House for a few minutes to 
,the practical side' of the CBse. What do you get by your a.ppeal to the 
Privy Counoil? You get something for which you pay nothing except 
perhaps in court-fees. ' 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Bangacharlar:flNo court·fees. 
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The Honourable Sir Aleunder Kudd1m&D: You get something for which 
you pay nothing. You get the advantage of a court where the Lords of 
AppeoJ. sit. You get the best English lawyers .and in addition you get 
the advantage of two Indian Judges who are paid a total of £800 a year 
by the British Government. It is a point where possibly opinions may.differ 
whether something more ought not to be done to strengthen that side of· 
the Privy Council. I have received opinions and in so far as I have 
considered the matter, I am personally in agreement with the view that 
sometihing might well be done on these lines. But that is a very different. 
thing from the establishment of an independent Supreme Court of Appeal 
in t,his country. I need not traverse the suggestion that the expense and 
inconvenience to the litigants is great under the existing system. Admit-
tedl,. it must be so. If you have a tribunal situated at such a distance, 
the expense of appeal will be ~  but I doubt very much whether by 
the time you work out your Supreme Court, you would find the cost to 
Indin. as IJ, whole very less. I should be inclined to think, judging from 
my own experience in endenvouring to recruit Judges for the existing High 
{'ourts, that you will have to pay a very high price indeed to. secure candi-
dates for the post of Judges of the rnnk which will be necessary if your 
Supreme Court is to command respect. As regards those in large pract.ice 
in India it is diffic1.llt indeecl to secure their services for the existing Courts. 
It would be impossible, and I think the House will generally agree on this, 
that whatever you pay to secure men of the age BIld standing of the Lords 
of Appeal who sit on the Judicial Cpmmittee, whatever Sum you might 
()fier, their age and their standing would prevent them taking a risk at a 
lute period in their life in visiting a country where t4e climate will certainly 
not be. suitable to them generally. ' 

Then I should like just to draw attention to one or two points in con-
r'l'et:on with the opinions. My Honourable friend Sir Bari Singh Gour 
-quoted I think the Calcutta Bar a8 bE1ing in his favour. 

Sir Harl SlDgh Gour:No, I did not quote tho Calcutta Bar. 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Iluddiman: The High Court Vakils' 
Associntion. (Sir Hari Singh Gour: "No. ") I apologise to the Honour-
able Member if I mis·understood him. I thought he said so. The matter 
·is of some importance and I should like to clear ~  issue on that point. 
'The impression he left in my mind was that he was arguing that some 
-professional opinion in Calcutta. was in his favour. The Vakils' Associ a-
-tion of Calcutta was against the proposal for establishing at the pre\ent 
·time a Supreme Court of Appeal in India. They wrote a long and .valuable 
·opinion ill which they made one observation which I commend to the 
House. They S&y: . 

t 

"The British people take good care that Judge. of their Final Court <if Appeal 
·should be their foremost lawyers, and Indian litigants to the Judicial Committee reap 
-the advantage of this vigilance and care in the selection of Judges. It cannot be 
expected that BrUhlh lawyers of that calibre will be available in India for the 
-proposed Supreme Caurt. A Haldane or Finlay, a Summer or a Shaw will not 
-certainly leave hi, country to BOrve in India." 

I think, Sir, that is a very sound opinion if I may say so. The Bar Asso-
.ciation of Calcutta said: 

.. .. We are ~ in favour of the creation of the suggested court all we coullider that 
~  would be ·impouible to obtain the IU'viop of a fuU complement. of Judge, at all equal 
1111 att.aimaeGt. or uility to the member. of the Judicial Committee." 
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I have merely mentioned these two opmlons because the Honourable 
Member's speech did leave in my. mind the impression that professional 
opinion in Calcutta was in favour of his proposal. In fact, it is not so. 

-It is not in favour of the proposal to establish a Supreme Court of Appeal 
in Il;ldia now. I do not think I need detain the House further. My 
Honourable friend Sir Henry Stanyon has refuted many of the point"4J made 
by the Honourable Mover. We find lawyers who do not belong to the 
same school of politics ranged on the same side as regards this question. 

Sir Bart Smgh Gour: I stated that the Incorporated Law Society of 
Calcutta was in favour of the proposal. You will find, Sir, that at page 61 . 
of the compilation my statement is borne out. They say: . 

. , The establishment of an ultimate Court' of Appeal in India is desirable." 

'!'he BODour&ble Sir Alexander Jlucl4lman: Will my Honourable friend: 
read on? • 

Sir Barl SlDgh Goar: 
.. but my Council iR of opinion that the existing conditions are not favourable to· 

the establishment of such a Court. At the same time my Council thinks that having 
regard to the great hardship that ha: been felt in criminal cases" of importance, an 
ultimate Court of Appeal and revision should be established under proper safeguards." 

The ~  Sir Ala&nder JluddlmaD: I will read the sentence-
as it runs in my copy: , . 

.. '1'he establishment of an ultimate Court of Appeal in India. is desirable, but my 
Council is of opinion that the existing conditions are not ,favourable to the establish· 
ment of such a Court ... 

SIr Barl S¥ Gour: Will you kindly read on the next sentence? 

The BODour&ble Sir Alexander Jluddbn&D: 1 have read I think what is 
sufficient for the purposes of the House. ,When 1 was interrupted, 1 was 
proceeding to show that the opinion disclosed by this debate confinns the 

~  that bud previously been oxpressed by the House that the time is yet 
prelllature for the cOllsideratioll of the immediate- establishment of Q 

Supreme Court of Appeal in India. I agree with the view that has been 
expressed that when in the fuln68s of time Dominion status is acquired 
by India then would be the time for the immediate consideration of the 
pro}illOsition ill regard to the establishment of a Supreme Court of Appeal 
here. 'I therefore trust that the House will reject the motion made by 
my Honourable friend. 

JIr. E. O. 1('911: 1 move that the ~  be now put. 
IIr. JI. A • .TlnDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): I listened to' 

the Honourable the Home Member, I also listened to my Honourable friend, 
~ Motilal Nehru, Bnd I listened to my Honourable friend, Sir Henry 

Stallyon. (A Voice: .. And Sir Hari Singh Gour.") I have read his, 
speech and therefore 1 could safely be outSIde the House when he was· 
delivQring it. Sir, my Honourable friend Sir Henry Stanyon put forward' 
various grounds. He said that it will benefit ~  that are, 
practising. Having made his pilt and retired, hI;! grudges those who al'e· 
prQ('tising. Sir, we might make him a Judge of the Supreme Court yet 
and then he might get a fat salary. To my mind it is beside the question' 
,to sa.y t.hAt lawyers will benefit and' that they will make money. As: 
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long IlS this world is going to cO!ltinul! ~  will continue .. ~ Voice: 
"'1'0 make money. ") Even on thIS qUeHtlOn you have II. great ddference of 
opinion in this House, and if it has to be properly argued, probably .you 
will have to employ some lawyer to do it. But ~  us get .to ~  real thmg. 
Mv Honourable friend, Sir Henry Stanyon, sald that It w1l1 lower the 
prestige of the provincial High Courts. WhY? I really fail to see it. 
How is it going to lower the prestige of the provincial High Courts? 'I'hen 
you find in the Privy Council for which I have great respect, although I 
have no hesitation in saying that the Privy Council have on several occa.-
sions o.bsoluJ;ely nlurdered Hindu law, and slaughtered Muhammadan 
law-with regard to common la.w, the English law, of which they are the 
masters, undoubtedly they command the greatest respect of every practi. 
tit j"'Il'r and of ~  .J udge in this country. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "Con-
~  of Court.' ') My Honourable friend forgets that 8S long as I stand 

on the floor of this House I cannot be charged with ~  at all. He 
has not realised his own privileges yet alt,hough· he has been a Memher 
of this Rousc for the last four yoars. But apart from that,' what is 
meant by saying thut if you have n. Supreme Court you will lower the 
prestige of the provincial High Courts. Who lire the Members of the 
Privy Council? Two of t,hem, or rather three of them at least were Indian 
JUa.gPR who had scrved in the High Courts ~  One is Sir Ameer Ali, 
I.Ulother is Sir LawrenCE' Jenkins, and B third il'l Sir John Edge. All of 
thcm Rtllrtt)d t.lu·ir carner in this country. We trained them .up. We 
raised them to thc High Court and then they became Members of the 
Privy Council, and do you mean to sny that it does not lower the p1'eRtige 
of the High COurtR in India, when they sit in judgment over them? 

Pudlt Sh&IDlalllehrll: You did not raise Sir John Edge to the bench? 

Kr. Itt. A. J1DDah: Sir John Edge was a member of the High Court 
bench at Allahabad aud my HOllourable friend, Pandit Shamlal 
Nehru . 

Pa.ndlt Shamlal .eull: I OIllv suid that he was Ilot raised by my 
HOllourable friend to the Higl'l Court. 1wneh here. He camo out frolD 
England. 

Jlr. JI. A. JiDnah: He was born in Engla.nd, but we raised him to the 
bench here. W(> did it. Where did he get his training? In India. Where 
did Sir Lawrenee .fenkL.ls get hIs training? In Indio.. And .. of course, 
Sir Ameer Ali was horn here. I am only trying to meet the argument 
of my Honourable friend, Sir Henry Stanyon, that it will lower the prestige 
of the High Courts here. What is the othl;'r ground that mv ~ 
friend, Sir :Uenry Stanyon, put forward? HI' said that there will be 
many questions of commercial documents and commcrcial law and it 
will be ~  for ~  Judges to decide upon tho interpretation or 
constructIon of those documents. I should like to ask him the same 
~  Two of thl' Members. of the Privy Council were Judges of t.he 

High Courts here and they were trained up here, lind do you mean to say 
th'll, throu2'hout· India you cannot get Rufficient. men? After all, how 
many men do you WBIJt? Mv Honourable friend, Sir Henrv StGnyon said 
"You will have to find a }i·lace. You will have to pay 'the ~  It 
.til he an enonnOU8 expenditure ~  there is no place in India lal'A'e 
enough to locate the Supreme Court." Rut the Supreme Court will 
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.consist of how many men? At the utmost 8 or 5. (Diwan Bahadur 'r. 
Rangachariar: "Why?") Why, beca.use you, Privy Council does not 

.(lonsist of more tha.it 8 or 5 men. My leamed friend says .. Why". How 
many are you going to ~  thousand? And how long does the 
Privy Council sit? Only for a few months and you hav.e not more than 
3 ot: 5 sittings. (Sir Han Singh 'Gour: "Ordinarily 3.") Then I am 
told that litigation will go up by leaps and bounds the moment you 
.establish the Supreme Court. It is an absurd suggestion to make that 
Htigation will multiply by leaps and bounds. (Diwan Bahadur T. 
Rangachal'lar: "Nobody said that.") I am only meeting the argument 

.of Sir Henry Stanyon. He said, "Oh, it will be difficult to accornmodt\te 
·them. There will be no place to accommodate them. " 

Oolonll Blr Banry StaDYOD: My Honourable friend has completely mis-
understood me. What I said was that t,he location of the Court should 
be such as to make it equally accessible to all the provinces. It had 
nothing to do with the amount of room occupied. 

1Ir. M. A. liDDah: Delhi is big enough and long enough. Miles Imd 
miles of. buildings are cropping up, wh,i.ch are enough to dazzle anybody; 
lind why oannot we locate ~ Court in a small building? ~  was told 
about the· oost of it and the ministerial staff you would require. What 
ministerial staff would you require for tlus Supreme Court? Do 'you want 
the Government of India staff to be placed at their disposal? You know 
perfectly well what the ministerial staff of the Privy Council is. You 
know perfectly well how long the Privy" Council sits. What is the good, 
therefore, of exaggerating and raising these bogeys. I ha.ve great respect 
for !'andit MotHal Nehru but I most emphaticltlly differ from him on this 
subject. .He said that so long as we have not got Swaraj, the federal state 
.of Government that Sir HHri Hingh Gour contemplated, we must wait. 
Then he said that racial distinctions must disa.ppear and tnat we must 
get power in our hands arid then immediately we will consider the quee-
-tion of establishing Il. Supreme Court. If that principle is going to guide 
us in every proposal that comes before us, that we are not to do this R.nd 
to do thl\t till Swamj is attained, I think we had better close up this 
Assembly. 

Pandit KoWal !fauu: That is the hest thing to do. 
JIr. M. A. llDDah: Then why don't you go out? 
Pandit "otUa! :R'ehru: Because it goes on in spite of me. 

1Ir .•. A. J1DDah: 'fhen the cat is out of the bag. 'l'hen I take it you 
are opposing this proposal from a. destructive motive. (Here Pandit 

Motilal Nehru made some remarks in a low tone which were inaudible). 
I am' JIlways afraid of Government when they agree with me. I have 
great regard for my friend there, the Home Member, hut when he agrees 
with me I sometimes say to myself-perhaps I am wrong. This is one of 
those occasions when my Honourable friend the Home Member agrees 
with Pandit Motila.l Nehru. I advise my friend Pandit MotilaJ Nehru to 
hesitate and think before he goes into the Government lobby on this 
question. Sir, I want the Supreme Court to be established. r quite agree 
with the Home Member when he said tbat there was a difference of opinion 
I realise it. r recognise it but I ask the Govemment-do tIiey always dq 
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a thing or not do a thing because there is a difference of opinion in the 
country? 'l'hey only do it when it· suits them. As a friend of mine once 
sliid, if out of U25 millions there WIiS ODe man in India who agreed with the 
Government of India, thnt was public opinion. 1 ask the Members of 
this Ailsembly not to be led away and 1 also appeal to my t:;warajist 
friends not to go into the Government lobby and vote. I therefore strongly 
support Sir Hari Singh Gour's l{esolution and I hope it will be carried. 

Kr. O. S. It.&Dg& Iyer (RohilkhBnd and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Mu-
hammadan .Hural): I had DO intention ofspeBking on this Resolution but 
wha.t Mr. Jinnah has said has forced me to do so. I. thought that Mr .• 
JinnBh was golDg to give us some reasons for supporting this Resolution. 
and the profound reason that he has given is that when the Home Mem-
ber agrees with Fandit MotHal Nehru, Fandit Motilal Nehru must be in 
the wrong I I thought that Mr. Jinnah had better reasons than that. 
As for the question of the multiplication of litigation, of course, Mr. 
Jinnnh is not much interested. Litigation, am I to believe goes against 
the very grain of a practising barrister-l am not talking of barristers· 
who have suspended practice I A Supreme Court without Swaraj is an 
illusion.A.sfor hugging illusions Mr. Jinnab has always been an expert 
in that line. They ta.lk of colonies but 8 Supreme Court in this country will 
be to-day hut a Colonial camouflage. Fandit Motilal Nehru unfortu-
nately for Mr. Jinnah and others of his school of thought did not and 
does not believe in putting the cart before the horse. Weare told: first, 
have the Supreme Court and then you will have responsible Go"ernment. 
Sir, we concentrate on responsible government and when we get it, we· 
will not only have our Supreme Court but the whole administration 
modelled on lines. that we choose. Mr. Jinnab tried to shatter by •• Qo 
gesture and a pose" the argument about separation of judicial and exe-
cutive ~  of racial discrimination, and so on. On this question 
of establishing a Supreme Court in this country opinion is net unani-
mous, though of course Sir Hari Singh Gour is vtlry much enthusiastic 
about it. What we want is not a. Supreme Court but supremacy. 

Sir Karl Siqh Gour: It has been very refreshing to hear the diver-
gent views expressed and I am s01llewhat surprised that the follower of 
Mr. Gandhi has for once deserted him because if I understa.nd it aright it. 
is the third point in his Belga.um speech when MllhBtma Gandhi preached 
to his ~ including. my friend Pandit Motilal, advocating the estab-
lishment of a. Supreme Court in India. I was little prepared for this 

exhibit.ion of revolt ('n the :floor of this Houee by his fidu8 
6 ur. achats8. And what are the re880nB that he has given? The-

reasons that ~  are. we sllRll have nothing llf your improvements in 
the sOCIIIl or political struoture of this country unless we get SwarrJj. I 
am afraid my friend is living in Arcadia if he ever thinks lie is .going . 
to ~  Swaraj in one morsel. If he is an aspirant for Swaraj he will get.· 
it in insta.lmeuts. And I submit, Sir, that if he gets a Supreme Court 
in India it will be Swaraj in the J udioial Department and. be will be 
nearer to it than he ever would be with his.·round-table conferences or 
oblong-table conferences. I have no patience with doctrinaires who 
aspire to Swaraj but do not know how to get it. (A Voice: "Do you?") 
Then, Sir, my learned friend for once sees eye to. eye witli my friend 
Colonel Sir Benry Stanyon. (Pandit Motilal Nehru: "I protest. against 
that because.I have often agreed witli my friend Sir Henry Stanyon. ") 
I am very glad to hear, Sir, thAb my friend Pandit MotilaI Nehru bas 
made'a compact to agree wil'b Sir Henry Stanyon. (Pandit Motr1ar 
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Xehru: "We have practised together at the same court too.") I ~  
:Sir, they agree not because it is right to do 80 but because .they practISed 
together. I now understand, Sir, (A Voice: "The reason. ") the reason 
why they agree. Now, Sir, I pass on to Sir Henry Stanyon because he 
is 'the protagonist of the opposition (Pand!t Motilal Neh,:,: "Why don:t 
you go on to my reasons?' ')-because he II! the protagonIst of the OppOSI-
tion of which my lea.rlled friend Pandit Motilal Nehru is the humble 
. henchman. I am surprised to hear 0. lawyer,  Sir, of Sir Henry Stanyon's 
• eminenoe proclaim. to this House that His Majesty's prerogative is in 
.danger by the establishment of a Supreme Court in this country, 
and in that very breath say that there are Supreme Courts established 
in the major Colonies of England, such as Canada, Austra.lia and South 
Africa. Is the King's prerogative in panger or in jeopardy in those 
. Colonies? My friend has entirely forgotten that the King's prerogative 
remains where it is and the Supreme Court is a Court that will merely 
take the place which the Supreme Courts in the major Colonies of Eng-
land have taken long go. And then my learned friend says, B. Supreme 
·Court will come only  when you have self-Government; 0. Supreme Court 
is 8 distant dream, it is a. vision which you may sec but it will ollly come 
to you when vou have !!Ielf-Government. And mv friend Pandit MotilaI 
Neiiru with a· strange irony ejaculated, "Yes it ~ only then that it will 
oome." I am surprised, I am Bstounded that the two Honourable Menl-
~  of my profession who are in politics as the Poles '''liunder should 
·combine upon a matter on. which I am asking this House to give to the 
people ,)f this country (A Voice: "More litigation") judicial indepen-
dence. 'fhen, Sir, my Honoura.ble Bnd learned friend Sir Henry Stanyon 
said that if you have a Supreme Court in this country you will be affecting 
the powers of the High Courts and the prestige of the High Courts would 
diminish. If that were the argument used tha.t would be an insuperable 
Rrgument to the establishment of Supreme Courts in ~  's large> 
Colonies; Bnd yet how is it, Sir, that in all the Colonies to which I have 
referred, Canada, Australia Rnd South Africa, there are Supreme CourtR 
in existence Aide by side with the High Courts. Then, Sir, my friend 
said, "Look at the question of locati6tt, look at the question of personnel, 
look at ~ question of cost." I thought, Sir, that after the doyen of the 
~  Bar, Mr. Eardley Norton, had disposed of t,hiA question, my friend 
Sir Henry Stanyon ,would meeklv suhmit to his higher nnd more expo: 
rienced Imthorit,v. But I now :lind t.hat the argument has once more 
lwen ~  and my learned friend has eompletely forgotten that if 
there 11'1 no place fit for the establishment of n Supreme Court in thiFl 
• country. there is no place in t,his country fit. fot' the eRtaoJiRhment of a 
Ct'ntral Legislature; hecnuse while the Rllpreme Court, administers the 
'Iaw, t.he Central Legislature enacts it. It iR R superior body, and if 
t,here 1.1'1 no propel' place for the .establishment, I Ray, of A Supreme Court. 
~  1!'1 no ~  for the estahlIshment of the Central IJcgislature. Then 
It hnR heen, Al\.1d, what about the personMI? Sir, I heard these re-
marks with " certain amount of RadnMs. When I Ree hefore me ~  
('!ourt filter Hig-h Court rising f\tnpowered to 1)8SS final and irrevocable 

~  of life and death ~  recou!se to appea.l to Rny higher 
nuthont:v: whEl!1 I find CRses-lt may he Amd 900 out of 1,OOO--of In'eat 
VBIIIE' finAlIv dISPOS£ld of by these Hilln Courts, I cnnnot mvself believEl 
. thnt there iR any deArth' of personnel in this country. Do 10U not truat 
your High CO\1rt Judges? Arp -they \10t men of .honour, ·integrity. and 

.. 
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leaming? I submit, Sir, that if you have faith in yom High Coutt 
.Judges you would equally have faith in the personnel of the Supreme 
..court, 

P&Ddlt IhamIal ]fwa: May I draw the Honourable Member's atten-
tion to the fact that it is getting very Jate now. 

Sir Barl B.lDeh Gour: My Honourable ~  has to thank his leader for 
that. Then, Sir, 88 my Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah has pointed out, 
wha.t· is the personnel of the Privy Council? Are not three members ex. 
Indi8;D Judges}' And did they not serve their full term in this country? • 
And If they are still capable of disposing of eases in the Privy Council, CUll 
you not get men of the same calibre, eminence and intelligence to man your 
Supreme Court? 'rhen, Sir, we were told about the cost. I need not 
deltain this House on the question of cost. I have &lready pointed out that 
if you are to get justice, if yOIl are to aspire to justice, no cost, I submit, 
is too great for it, and I for one would refuse .to look at the question of cost 
when it is a question of justice. Then we were told further by one of the 
members of my own profession-the argument has been repea.ted, and I 
have no doubt is in the 'minds of manv Honourable Members of this 
House-that the establishment of a' Supreme Court in !this country will 
promote and foster litigation. Now, Sir, do the Honourable Members, BIld 
my friend, the Honourable Pandit MotUal Nehru who ejaculates .. Hear, 
hear ", consider the consequences of what he says? If there are litigants 
in this- country who want to seek justice and if ~  seekers after justice 
ore debarred from going to England, is that any reason why you should 
not bring justice home to Ithem? 

Pan41t J[otnal Nehru: Why Bre they debarred?.. Who debarred them? 

Sir Han Singh Goar: Distance, time, cost, inconvenience. Well, Sir, 
my submission is that this particular argument that there would be rl'1ore 
casos for disposal by the Supreme Court if it is established is the bost 
vindication for the establishment of a Supreme Court in this country. The 
Honourable the Home Member repeated the arguments of his predecessor 
and said, .. There is no idontity of opinion ". I know, Sir, tha.t there il!l 
~ !ident.ity of opinion in this country. Men CODle and talk of Swaraj. If 

thc Honourable Sir Alexander Muddimo.n were to get up and sa;v, 
·'o.unthlmen, you will have Swat·a'; from to·morrow", these SwaraiistR 
will go in deputation to his house, besiege all the nooks and comers of 
hi8 bungn.1ow and tell him, "Please do not give us Swara.j, we canMt 

~ it. " I a.m only surprised thad; the Honourable the Home Member 
does not make them the offer--they are thoroughly unfit. 

Pandlt Kotl1&l Nehru: That is why the Honourable Member has gone 
back from the Swaraj camp. 

Sir Harl SlDgh Gour: Yes, Sir, time has made me wiser. (J,fllu:htcr:, 
I feel, Sir, that tliose who oppose my Resolution do so, out of diffidence and 
lack of confidence in the power of themselves and of th81r fellow-countrymen. 
I am one of those who feel, and I have always felt, the utmost respect for 
their Lordllhips of the Privy Council, but I have not disguised the fact, 
namely, that in ~  of Hindu o.nd Muhammadan law th", )udgments of 
their ~  of the Privy Council hnvc bef'n f",r from sat.lsfnctor\', pnd 
I have given Illy reasons for it; and tho Honourable the Home Member h .. 
ftdinitted that some reinforcement ~ that' tribunal is necessary. Whether 
tha.t reinforcement should- take the fann of strengthening it in Englaud 
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or establishing 8. Court in this eountry is a. matter of detail; and I submit, 
Sir, that my Resolution is supported by numerous Associations in this 
country, and I liave got a compilation of them here. I have referred to the 
leading opinions in my speech and I have a compilation here in which I 
have set out the pros and cons: and I feel forti6ed in saying that a substan· 
tial body of public opinion supports my proposal. But whether a substantial 
body of public opinion did or did not support my proposal, I have the-
supreme satisfaction that my proposal is supported by reason-and those 
who are rea!lonable men in this House will support me. 

][r. President: The question is that the following Hesolution be adopted, 
namely;: 

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council to take early steps 
to bring into existence a Supreme Court in India for (inttr alia) the disposal of civil 
suits now disposed of by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, and for the' 
disposal of appeals in seriou8 criminal cases." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES-15. 

A!ldul Kasem, ?damn. 
AUmuz'3aman Chowdhry, :Mr. 
Du, :Mr. B. 
DuU, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Jajodia, Baboo Runglal. 
JeelA.Di, Haji B. A.K . 
.Finnah, Mr. M. A. 

Muhammad Ism"il, Khan Babadul' 
S'liyid. 

Ramachandra RM" Diwan Balladur M. ' 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Bankar. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Shams·uz.Zoha, Khan BaJiadur M. 
Venkatlpatirajl1, Mr. B. 

NOE8-S6. 
Abdul Mumin, Khan Bahadur 

Muhammad. 
'Abl'yankar, Mr. M. V. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, :Mr. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aiyer, Sir P. B. Sivuwamy. 
Ajab Khan, Capt,Bin. 
Akr&Jr. ~  Prince !\.. M. M. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
BI"ckett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Chaman La]]. Mr. 
Chetty, MI'. R. K. Shanmukbam. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Dalal, Bardar B. A. 
Das, I'andit NilakanthA. 
Flaming, Mr. E. G. 
Ghose, Mr. S. O. 
OrMtllm, Mr. T •. 
Hira Binjrh. Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Hndson, Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Ranjraswami. 
'KlISturbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh.e-Chatpm Maulvi 

Muhammnd. 
MaJaviya, Pandit MAdan MohRn .• 

The motion was negatiVed. 

Marr, Mr. A. 
MoCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas ?d. 
Mihra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Mulllliman, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Nehru, Pandit Motila.l. 
Nehru, Pandit ShBmlaI. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Raj Narain. Rai Bahadllr. 
Ranlfaohariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. B. 

• 

Rhodes, Sir Campboll. 
Ruahbrook·WiIliams, Pl·of. r.. 1'. 
Barfataz" Hussain Khan, Kharr 

Bahadur. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 

ViRvanatna. 
Singh. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sinlth, Rat Bahadur B. N. 
Sinnn, Mr. Devaki Prallad. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
STon.nyon, Colnnel Sir Henry. 

~  Mr. E. F. 
TO'lkinson, ~  H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. 8. J. 
Yakub, Manlvi Muhammad. . ,-.. 



RESOLtiTlON RB PROVISION OF INDIAN RE}'RES.tlM.i£.N'l' 
ROOMS ON THE EAS'!' INDIAN RAILWAY. 

!lauln Abu! ltasem (Bengal: Nominated Non·official): Sir, I under-
I:1ta.nd that the Railway authorities accept the 'principle of any Resolution 
I:nd tha.t they have provided in their budget for some refreshment rooms, 
u.nd I think that no useful lJUrpose will be served by' my formally moving 
this Resolution. * I do not, therefore propose to move it. 

RESOLUTION BE ESTABLISHMENT OF .4 MILITARY COLLEGE. 

1Ir. B. VenkatapatUaju (Oanjam cum ViZ"gBputo.m: Non·Muham· 
n adan Rural): Sir, the Resolution that stands Bga.lnst my name runs as 
~~  ' 

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that. early ~  
be taken for starting a well.equipped Military College in a suitable locality to tralD 
Indians for the cOVlmissioned ranks in the Indian Army Service aadthe necealar;-
amount be sanctioned to start the preliminary work." 

Dlwan Bahadur T. Ran&acharlar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): May I move, Sir, that the discussion· of this Resolution be 
adjourned till the next non·official day? 

'!'he ARsembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Olock on Wednesday, 
the 18th February, 19'.J5. . _._ .. _-.--.. - .. -------.---.. ~ .. -- -----..,..----

• "This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council' that. Indian 
refreshment rooms (Hindu Gnd Muhammadan) should be provided at. the principal 
railway stations on the East, Indian RailwIiY." 

( 1181 ) • • 



• APPENDIX A, 

~  .howiniJ the' Debt of India O'UtBtanding on the 31.t March 1914. 
the 31Bt Marct! 1924 and the 31Bt MaT(lh 1925, 

(Figures in Cl'OI'1!& of ropeC's,) 

31st Maroh 3l1t March 31at March - 1914. . 1924, 1925. 
o __ _ ._ ••• ~~ ___ • .. ._----,-

In Ind'a.: . 
Loana . · 14.0'69 358'Sl 370-4.0 

, 
TreaIUry Billa in the handR 2'111 ... ... 

of the public. 

Trea8ury BilIl in the Paper ... 40'6ii 49'6» 
Currenoy Reserve. 

Otlll11' obligations-

POlt Office Saving. 23'17 24'79 " 26'04 
Banke. 

Caeh Celi,ifieate. · , ... 8'42 18'02 

PI'ovident. Fund., etc. 10'93 89'20 42'10 

----
Total Loanl, etc, • 141)'69 410'1)8 420'Oii --- - ------

Total other obligatiOR. , 34.'10 " 72'41 81'16 - ----
Total in India · 179'79 482'99 001'21 .. - -- -----. 

Ift ]lflgla.ntl (at RI. Hi to the £): 

Loaa. . . · · 265'60 866'80 395'36 

W If Contribution · · ... 28'90 28'20 

Capital value of liabilities 100'90 90'14, 88'25 
undergoing I'edemstion bf-

(.=: £70,600,893) (=£60,091),487.1 way of terminab e rai- ( =£1)8,836,4871 
way annuitiell amounting 
~ (at Rt. lu to tho £), 

; 

'. ------,------.--
.. ~  in England · 371'1)0 480'84 u11'81 , -'---.:',1' Total Debt 061'29 968'83 10,18'02 

C1'01'Ca, orore •• crores, 
-. 

• (1182) 
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